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NOTEB 0F W-HR
Tî.itKt le gaod rpaçon for beliovine that a Stindsiy.

clasing Bill for England wiii be iacluded amangst the
legislative proposais of the Griverrament for next ses.
sion. Mr. Gladstone le said ta be alivo ta the anom-
aly of having Sunday.closing in three portions of the
United Iiagdom, and not in the iourth.

Tilt exocutive of the Wvmn's Missianary Assncla.
tion ini concection with the Preshyterian Ctwîrch of
England are greatly encour2ged by the mariner in
which auxiliarles are beirig formed in the viriou% con.
grgations thrcughout the Church. At a meeting~ of
the Aisociation in Lmndon last month another lady was
appointed tai procted ta China ta labour amaag the
wamen of that empire.

RlFrORTS from France show that the harvest jiq
aimnait everywhere above the average. No seric'u.r

1 deficiency b;as occurred in any quarter. In every
conr r Europe, except, perhaps, In Spain, the

labours of the hubbandman have been crowned with
success. Throughout this :oantinent the crops are
marveilously abundant, both in our owa land and in
the United States, where the total yield ai wheat
exceeds f6ve bundrcd million bushels, and the corn
crap wiii rech nearly two billions. Such abondance
calis for devant and gratelul acknovledgments ta the
Lotd of the harvest

A RECENT lady travoller i2 the E-ut tells af ber
visit ta the Girls' Orphnnage in Nat:treth, the early
home af jesus, an institution ettablished raany ye;ns
ago by a Christian society in Lrindon. There she
heard the children singing sweetly the well-known
hyma, IlJesus cf Nazareth Passeth By ; ' and she
says that they vere 'l sure the yards vert aIl meint
for tbemY This le another illustration of the fair.
reiching pover cf a papular hymn. The bymn in
question vas first publisbed ia the IlSunday Schaol
Times," eigbteen years ago. Since thea it bas
encircled tbi world with its strates of plaintive plead.
ing, and lt i. a nev power to-day in the oarthly home
ci Him whom it sing'3

THnt drinking habits ai E'iglisb wameri are terrible.
These habit% are desctibed by a vrillr in the " Man-
chester Guardian," England, ircma vhlch we talco the
following : 'IHaving lately retund froma America,
whero a druaken persan la the streot is a rara a7is,
and wbere womea are nover seen drinking la the
saloons with mon, except ln the most depraved plices,
1 perhaps notice it mare than thase who, living here,
have gat accustomed ta the sight In Mancbester. 1
tee vah barrot and dîsgust that it le a cammon sight,
and anc ta be soin at avy haut cf day or night ; and
in aur public avd arovdod thoraughf.itos waon and
girls-more cbilérrnay frequently be seen reelink,
through the streots, fouling the air vrith profaaity and
obscenity. it is a frightfui stateof thinrs, and ought
ta be looked into and remedied by the lav. I can
assure you that, tbougb not very squeamnish, baving
Iived out vrest amang de.çperadoes and diggers many
years, 1 shivered vith barrotr and loaîing ta bear the
frightfi and obscenc language indulged. in by tbeso
yaung girls--ail unchecked by barmen or master.
Can nothing ho donc te prevent ibis? Na wonder
that the Bishap of Manchester should bo deeply
mavedi by ibis sad state ni society in the groat matn-
factoring city cf England.»

REv. JosEPH Cooîc vas nequestcd by the Froc-
thinkors la Melbourne ta meot Mr. Thomas Walkcr
in open discussion. Mr. Conk declines sucb vork for
the faloving reasons: "1Firs.-Frethought, Spi-
ritualisai, and Infidelity in general, in America, Eng.
land, and India., and, as fat as 1 knov, in Australia,
are notariously connected with schomes for the praps.-
gatian of immarality. Several cf the ptamincnt
agitators ia support of infidelity and fteothought bave
heen sent ta jail for distributing infanous publications

thrnugh t1%9 mails. No dotent mani ca consent ta
appear on the marne platform with the representatives
of entorprises that have a debaslng effect on the
public mind. çecindly -I am n ot optn tochallenges
ci whirh the evideat nhjert is ta advert;te irîfidellty.
Th: rdly.- Not an unoccupied net an î,nenraged haut
is left open ta me ini Australia. Four th/y -Wben
infidels of any kind Issue a booki that goes thtough ton
editians ia ton years, at a dollar a capy, I wîli reply
ta it. I have a right ta aller this challenge, for
several oi the volumes ci the ' B-sti> Monday Lec-
tutes, have gone through teu editions in five vears.
Fril//i/y -Infidels tan put their vritten inquiries, if
they choose, lin the box at my fret question-box
lectures."

LAsT year a gentleman gave the Lard's Day Obser-
vance Socie!y a suiv oiL:2oa, ta ho divided in prizes
f4r sermons quppnrtinc the principlos ai the Society.
Twenty prizes cf Lia each vert affetied, and for thes;e
696 manuscripts wore sent in last September la coin-
octitian. The vork cf adjudication vas undertakea
hv twenty-oae emnineat clergymen, wba. alleor mucb
lab-iur, have intimated their award. Eight of the
pr .zi sermons arc wnitten by Scotchmca, the others
bring alt bv EnIi-h mnisters. Dr. Grant, cf St
John's- Established Cbutch, Dundee, bas gained a
pr;ze for -% sermon on IlThe Original Institution of
the Sabbath," and anothor sermon vhich l'o sent In
vas awarded haonourablo mention. The Rev. James
Smith, Free Cburch, Tarland, Aberdecashiro, bas
gained two prizes ; the Rev. Matthcv Hutchinson,
Afton Froc Church, New Cumnocis, Ayrsbire, bas
gained tvo pr;zes ; the Rev. Wiîliam Ingramn, Froc
Churrh, Rnthiemay, Huaîly. bas gainod anc prize;
the Rev. George Wallace, St. Jahn's Frec Cburch,
Himîlton, bas gained co prize ; and the Rev.
Thomas Pitt, Weslcyan minister, Alexandria, Dumbar.
ton, bas gaiaed o prize. Oi the English prizs ser.
mon., ton are hy clergyman of the Church ai England,
and tva hy clergymen ai the Wesleyaa Churcb. The
prize sermons are ta ho published la a volume.

TIIE endovrment of Knox Coilege vas cansidered at
a meeting cf the representatives ai the Preabytenlan
Churcb thtaugbout Ontario held at Knox College,
Toronto, On the 31st uIt. Sinco the Union cf the
Presbyterian Churches ia Canada, thse three CoIleges
-Knox, Queer.'à, and McGill-have beta suppcrted
hy a common fonad, and it bas provtd insufficieut.
McGîiI and Queen's bave eacb becs pushmng thoir
independent endavmieat schemos, and it le; con.
sidered that the timc is nov ripe for a movement to
ho made la favour ci Knax. Principal Caven sad
that the do.bt, nv ainounted ta Si 1.340. Knox, ho
s.iid, vas ta roceive $10,a00 cf the Sig oaa vhich vas
supposed to..bq taised in support cf the thrtee; but as
only $15 970 had been raised, only S.8,426 vornt ta
Knox Ali that vas asked, said tho Principal, vas ta
put Knox Colloge an a footing with the other two witis
respect ta an indepoadent eadovmýent. A general
discussion tock place, iram wbicb il vas plain tbat the
necessity ci furtber endavrment vas fil7y secrgnised.
Speeches in (avatr of the movoment vert made by
Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Mr. James Walkor, Hamilton,
Dr. Macdcald, Hamilton, Rev. Dr. King, Rev. G.
Bruce, Mr. Adamson, Rev. Mr. Wallace. Rev. Mr.
Parsons, Mr. W. Alexander, and Rev. Dr. Reid ; and
it vas resolved that $2ocoo sbould bc raisd, pay-
able in two yoars.

SPtAK.iNG at Mildmay, London, tht other day,
Mts. Booth, vile of General Bootb, aid: " We bave
been standing on aur dignity too long. Shame on
us ! and 1 taire it ta inyseli as much as 1 charge It ta
others WVc have held out our hands froax au emi-
nenco, vhile vbole generatians have gone ta perdi-
tion, instoad of comting davwn and foUloving our
Master. V/ho are thatwvocannot stoop as velas
Ho ; that vo cannot go after these poar crovds as Ho
vent? Who are vo, that vre cannot est vith publi.
tans and sinnors, as tbey accused Hlm cf doing?
Wha are vo, that vo cannot taire the poor, faflon
vomen by the band? He let her.wasl.Hisfetwth

bier teaîç and vvipe them vlth the hati o i hed.
WVt shalt nover 'Malte -tnv appteciabie in¶presqan upou
thtse people till vo fallav Mis examplo. We miuet
tome dova andi t. A lady sainta me, I havenoit
Rot the paver.1' 'Then,' I sitI, «'go Inta vaur cloffl,
and dowa an your face tilI vou eet It'1 What ls the
paver needell for ibis vck ? The Moly Ghost-the
haptista cf Peatecost Pontecnut i. aIl Vou virnt.
Go Into your cloet, %trip off vaut rinerv, strip oiT yaur
jevwelloty, Rive up vaut winc and taharcn, and go an
your face belote Gad. and say: ' Lord. I have maide
a clean swo-p. 1 have cleansed my bande and purified
my he:trt, by my intention and consecratiain. Nov,
Maly Ghost. corne and 1111 mie,' and Ho vili fill you,
and you vili get up a nov man, at neov vaman, as
Peton and John dld ait the Peatecost.

ARcHDErAco?4 Du,;nAR bas at lenzth campleted
bis arrangements for tostoriagr te London on a mort
magnificont and rorgeouç scale the grand and ornate
musical serviro- tur which he lest bis litons. fcm ib*
Bishap of Lindan. Driven from aIl regular ecclesi-
alttical editkces, ho baç taken tnt a theatte, as vas
first iateaded, bu: the Patland 11-tziar, betveen Lang-
bain Placo and Great Portland street. Hero, la the
largest building attaahlo anyvhere, capable oscisat.
ing sorti 7 000 or 8,oao peoplte. ho lias cornmenced
bis peculiar rites, naming the edifi-e IlTht Church cf
the Mely Apostlest» It is iateaded thât sixty sur-
plitod choristors shall sirîg the most olaborate services
that vere over heard ia a cburch at vhich an Anglican
minuster cfficiated. The surpliced choir vill b.
asslsted by another chcir cf zoo voltes, and by a ful
baud cf brass, string, drum, and hatp. The body af
the cbuTch vili ho iigbted hy au enotraus silvar gilt
cross vith four atme, the extromitios cf eacb arm con-
tainitig a red.ccloured lanterrs, illuminated by the
olectrit llght. Cosily pictures vîll bo upon the vails
--oas an eaorm- i " Natlvlty," by Paul Vevonese.
T'hm will ho daïly servce with a quartette choir, an
claborate service an Saturday nights, and an Sundays
the clash and claag of evory Instrument beard ia an
orchestra. Ia the mcrniag grand masses vlll be suang
in their entirety, and in the ovening oratorios vin ho
given. Such is the grand scbeme for the nev musical
cburtb, vith M~!r. John Cheshire as leader cf the
orchestra, Miss Jessie Boyd as prima donna, azid thse
hest cperatic singers for the evening peormancs.

TEN yeirs aga the Rev. D. Miller, cf tht Scotchs
Preshyterian Church. fanding that frOul 7,000 ta 8.000
Enîglish spealcing: sailors anuually visited Genca, and
that it vas almost impossible ta gpt any ai these ta
leave their siips and attend a place of worshlp on
shore, tesolved ta put forth an effort ta bring thes.
mon under the paver of the Cispel. Ho accardingly
purchased an old bulir, and had it fitted out as a ficoat-
ing chapel. The expetiment vas frina the first a suc.
coss, and every yoat the attendante at tht"I Boîhel 0
tontinued ta increase, untîl it be-came toc snmtll fer tht
grcving requirements, of the work. Tva years ago
the oId bulk becamat toc irail for repairt, and vas
ccndemoed ta ho brnken up by the barbant author.
ies. It vas thon resoived ta huild a novr seaman's

chapel that shnuîd ho sufficiently large for ail the
departments cf this mission. Ia order ta accomplisis
this Mr. Millet succeeded, in obtiiig the Christmas
collection ni the Sahbatb scbool cilidren in coninectionà
vitis the Frec Cburch oif Srotiand, which amounted
ta about $4000o; substriptions for Sî,585 frm :Nip.
ovners and others, and a donation of $5,ooo (rom
Lady HaMret Scott Beutincis. With theje foands a
finating churcb, namod IlCaledomin," vas but, and
an tht firnt Sunîday of this year was OPenod for public
varsbip. Everthiag contcted vtth this vessel gives
the gteatest satisfaction, se tisat captains wbo bave
sailedl round the vorld pronounâce it the fan 3ea-
maza's chapel Dfleat It se foliy thret times largier
than the aid"I Bethel," but the avempg attendance is
aise tbree times largez tIan it vas ts years ago. »md
instead ai 7,000 nieni, as vas reorted la z872. tht
tatal nuniber cf sailots vbo visited Genea last lem
Wldtr the Amnericali and Britishs flags Was 17:734.
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OUR iconTRIEUiTORI.
A PLEA FOR TRUTRFULNESS.

Tis<ai i tSadoN av Olav 1. U. ctho. 1).D.. ?O2-3TO.

Woe uth10 them Ihat cali evll gond. and good evil 1 that
put clarkus for liRhî, aud light Ir dauknms; that put bit-
ter fur sweet, snd sweei tur bitter 1 "-sakai v. se,

%Ve are met Ibis morelmg ta malte devout, sud
public rcognîtlen of tbe goodueus ai Ged ta us. As
Individuals, as familles, sud as a people, se bave msny
snd strong girouette fat thankiulness WVa have bees
preservad tram tbe &courge o( sur, af pestileince, snd of
famine. Wm contilnue ta enJey civil sud religions
liberty. We ret.4n aur commaction unbrokes slth su
empire, which bas Ismosu bas ta combine tbu elements
of sîsbilîty sud af pragress, ai irength sud oi freedons
snd shose vist resources are omiploeod lu the main ta
promete the seliare aibe race We continue tabave
aven usa5 queeu, chose ready sympathies isacis out ta
the bumblesi and most distant ai ber subjectu, whou
îbey suifer; sud in shose ceurt purlty sud religion
stîll flnd ihe home, ubicli eley bave often sougbt lu
vain lu courts of menai-ch. Iu aur osa ia-roured
land, sie have resped su abuadami harvesi RemuroF
rat ive empboymeuî ellers ltseli ta aIl sho oa and sho
will sork. Agriculture, commerce, manufactures, anl
ah are, ibeugli perhaps lu différent degrees, lu the gain-
eral prosperity. If the poor remain witb usas se are
taugbt toe xpect the, will always do, partiy as bte-m
suit of uncoutrollable cîrcummiances, aud sien more
because of imçrevidence and vice, ther presesce lu
the limited numbers; lu chicli tbey are found, mer b.
culy a blessing ln keeplng the heart tender, chicli can
se easily become bard lu times of prosperlty, and in
mupplying an eluiet for tbe exerclse of that benevolence
shicli should tc. accampany the possession of
sealth. Let rme express the hope that the chaiies ai
eut citv, tbe Heume af Industry, the Honie farthde
Inrurables, te refuges opcued for the orpbaned, sud
forth ib(alleu, sili mcmi freni you a ready. sud, accord-
ing te your mens, s liberal respouse. The religions
condition sud sants of aur couutr iaffrd au sddl-
tional reasen for tbatiksgiving. To an active sud
large.minded Christian mn, i ougbi tebe ueîbirg
ihort ot à plfeamure-penhaps, 1 sbould uay a sacred
lirivileg--to have bis lot caiinl an &ge sud a baud
% here be cau bave a st.are lu theestablisbment on dur-
able grouuds ot instituions ai sacred sud af secular
learnieug lu these aider Provinces ai' ibm Dominion;
aud lu laying brad sud deep tise feundatlons ai
Christian institutions lu thse naete lands to tisa wsst,
shicli are ai ne distant day t. b. the home of prosper-
eus millions. Takimg asU circumstauces iet acconit,
1 kues fes nations shicb ta-day bave equal, noue
whîcb bas greater tesson, tisas the people ai Canada
for ihanksgîving ta H Wsha assigna ta mes thse
bounds ef their habitations sud cbo la " God over ail
blessedl for cicr"» No wards oi mime, 1 fémi suret, are
nceded te asaima the. spirit of gratitudh lu your
breasts, who have gatbermdà to-day lu ibis place ai
worshipý

On More tissa ane occasion, 11km the presnn, 1 bave
taken advanuagm af the opportuuity ta cai yrouir attan-
tien te ibm daties which devolve au yon as citizena; ta
the inimate cannectien shich subsista between tLe
religieus sud ibm pehitical life oi the cemmunity, and
te tIse cansequenu interet shics Cistsa mou abave
ail cbera have lu aeelng ta ht tisai due political life la
pure sud jeast sud bumaus. 1 do net imagine ludeed
that mauy or perbaps sur of ySu bave coa ta enter-
tain thse seak opinion that questions; ai pclhics, that
is questio>ns oi civil goverument, tIse securing of just
hawsand incorrur.' adidnisltration, are too, sacula ta
mrii ibe active inteiesa ai Christian men, that tbey
bmbong ta the world shic bas5 beau recounced. The
raligicua l11e whicb obiains arng Presbyterian pa-
pie, far anough from chat one wnldi 11ke te soo it la
sute respects, not lniequontly wantijng lu fervmansd
cuispokeineass aYe to intelligent sud rabust ta b.
cartied asay by ibis notion Of su overstaIed sud
sakiy piety. But lu May b. doubted whatiser any ai
us appreciate au is full valut, due infiuence wbicb ie
political and the municipal lile ai tise coînmuniiy la
consiutly exertng an tise religions sud the moral-I
feel, theruite, t"a 1 sam ai overtepping tise propeir
spiire ofthe-pulpit, whesson a day hike tuls 1invite
yaur attention ta soe ai the moral aspects af Our
public lie. The. place fr005 sisicis 1 speati praperly
raies oui ail Party utiereces. Wérm 1 dtscussWu

r r

public queutins lestead of simply ssertlng mora
pulnciples, It wouId mot b. diffrult ta point eut tme te-
eut asta shlcb la azy humble opinion deserve the
coomnatlonoeftalr.milnded mneaiti parties. But
sucb anlmadvmrse boe would b. alroit certaisiy
mlsumderood and enigàt give an appes-ance of party-
IBm t. the ignorances af this pulpit, wblch, I amn gure,
se weiuld aul of us regret tgone them assume.

Thé Wed whlch la ape« to ns, sud which se euay
ester, ot oalir sitbont (sar, but wlth a cieri and
streg muss of duty, lea sfar biglier one than thost of
tauifsi, or tet.bo&m, or re.conaîructied canaîltuescles
Iltb tatf politicsl sud public morale. 1 bavesno
Imtentla. of mahilg omyîhing like an exhaustive sur-
Vey .1theàokU. Au Idesire lataspecirymBoethîngu
la the palitical lifé aroad us, shicli appear ta me te
b. wromg and miachlevous, snd la your nme, as sdIl
as lu my osa, ta express the strongest disapprovil ai
thons:j or, ratier, the reprobation suits whicb deliber.
ame and silful sroeg, as distlnguimhed frram -neres im-
prudence and unwisdom, sbould bis vil"ed

1 begilà by expresslng the gratitude se osa ta ihose
-or«, ta muar of îhem-who terv us ln public life ;
whether in municipal councils, or imglslaîlve assem-
bias, ar at executive boards. The feeling, ldeed,
obtains idhIy, that public mus, as a dasi, are very
fsr (roms dislinteresed-thast they art anlmated, not so
,sucb by a laudable ambition ta serve their country,
as by a efih desîre ta adivance their nain interesta.
The existence, not ta say prevalence, of this feeling la
ta b.repretted on several grotinds. In zhe fi-sîplace,
it dou grave injustice ta a Large number cf persans,
engaged in varlaus says ln public lite. it I. net
noces"sr ta daim that ail, et even the great majority
of these, at acuated by dislnterested, snd patriotic
motives lit would b. strainge if ibis sere tbe case
whsmanywhom iha> represeat undieguisedly selliih.
But se may daIm, wstl perfect truth, that a large
mumber ln city, coaty, sud township couricils, lu
Provincial sud Domnioln leglslatures, and in the
Cabinet ai Ottawa and Toronta, are aervlng us at lar-ge
cost af time sud means, of domestic happiness and
eau of mimd, sud sometimes et the. risk et health, and
eve lifé. The failore tai recaguise this, the tendezacy
to impute laterested motives ta public men la ta b.
regrsted, lu the second place, as 6ttud ta make them,
if it la possible ta inite îbem, the. selfiuh scbemners
whlch by go many îhey ame taken toi be. There are
few thirga more difficult thau for Mien, as a dais, te
rime &ave the estimate which la teneraliy enîertained
respectlsg thora. To have been sas honest publican
in the days cdlour Lord Most bave beu extremely bard,
wlth ibai phrase current in every boebozld : " Pub.
licans sud sianera.' As an exaniple oi the opposite,
miniâtera of the Gospel ame immenmely indebted ta tbe
gemerally higla opinion ln which they sam beld for plety
sud goodnesa-to the public expectaien respecting
thsons. The los estimae; tissu, whlcb su many taire
of the character af public mem, Is ta be deeply regret-
ted, as at oce su injustice ta Individuals, andsa grave
public calarnlty. 1 feel, therofarrç, that 1 arn discharg-
ing a plai duty whez I ask yeu ta gve a gratefial op.
prediadon and a geceraus support to thase whe, amid
difficulties; sud discouragtessei unknown ta many, am
glvlng th*i tims sud their abilities te advance the
public lnteretu

Wbat la -zang, tiseu, ln the. conduet aof public
affaira? How arm the great principles af morality dis-
regarded er violated therein ? 1 answer, by the cou.
spicuens absence af gemsty ln tudr treatient af
ene aikter by mes of opposite politics ; even, if com-.
mas faisSu in the meait empleyed ta damnage a
political opponent ; s»4 by the. frequent use of de-
liberate mslsepruuetaiss, of charges; of corrup moc.
tive on the. most meosgre evidence, or on no evidence
ai ail, s»d off lo, virulent, sud abusive satm is
Therei amren est once capable sud uprigîlho
the politcal parties of the State. There ai-e men in
the Libers! party sho are estltled ta recelve, as they do
pensons, thestire confidence aolai-g numbers olîbeir
kiloscltnem And ibresnmm ibm eConservaîlve
rsaks, sho,osmntsrag or re eterlng publiclifewould
bave had at oco a bigh position assigned ta thern, if
tusy ba cosa ta casit in tbeir lot wluh thse Liberals;
but bas long woold t bue befare we sould beain of the
existence olsuch mca-m possessing hîgh sud states-
mnuliké q»Ualtes--an the.aose party, ftra the public
utteraces; of du. otiier. On the. contra-y, important
service rendemed to thse state la ignored of deprecaîted;-
sistaltes, sncb ans ail commit, arm exaggerased sud
paraded on s» ocassios, as tvidece of incapaclîy, or

af smothlng sarse; lefflalative action le mistepre.
sente, aud public utterances ait dlaterted te suit patty
exigencles, sud ta crown ail, a slresmn af abuse, ofteu
cbuldisb !c Its seaknues, mometimes fiendisb lu ils
mallg.aly, là poured forth, ta lise pain af ail rjghî.
mîndeil people.

It saild ho usiair ta asy tut this characterivition
belds geed ai aIl, or suythmg lake ail, aur public men.
Seme sha bave heen taking à beading pant lit tbe politi-
cal discussions ai te day, have shows themselve,
canspicueuily fret frem ai héast tbe saint ai tbe fau lis
signalise&. ope talles shuh réai platare ait argu.
meut ta shew the seaknu or the danger te the State,
of su appoent's position, la whicb no imputation is
cast on lb. hanmsty or the zbility of e man who heilds
it. 1 canni help thlnk<ng, bowser, bhat thoa hs on
ail bands a lack of generosliy, if net ln aur public
mens, at heast ln their public utterances. Why, 1 asc,
should the firat kind serd be spoken respecîing a po.
lîlcal opponeut shen the grave, closirig over hlm,
mairen blm no longer formnidabl, or vises, sitar years
et honest and capable service, ho retires ta a leuapromi.
snct position lu the ranks tif bis party, and that slow re-
cognitian ot worth be madle, enly when ht can bu used
ait the same trne ta refis-ci: obloqeay an antst111 more
feared? On the ailier band, why shculdi the refusai
af an upright and capable gentleman tai hecome the
sUly of s polîii cal party, bécotais the signal for bis de.
pteciatîon througbau its enlire tanks? Orvby sbould
ibe sevate and dangerous sicesf ai prominent
polit ician b. m %de the occasion for unsemly and heart.
les sporulationîs as ta the. result iikely ta ensue an bis
death ? Thesa aie exhibitions of husse nature of
wbîch, ln a Christian cou ntrY, se have little cause tu ho
preud. 1 refer ta îbem with deep paim.

The evils of wbicb 1 cemplain, as affecting the
pelitical 1if. of te coualry, cerna outin lu eir nMost
preaounred iormi ln the secula- press, or, that portionl
of et shicli acta as the ergaus ai tbe respective parties.
litst fasr tram plaisant ta have to ay tvis, fer se afl
cee very Machi cf aur instruction sud aien af our
liellectual enjoymont, ta is auuple-almost tee
amsple-cohumns. WVlen speaking ofth,as it exista lu
aur osa city, it wauld bue unfair nat ta bear teauimoay
te ibm great enierprime whicb it displsys, ta ibe
promptitude, almost regardiesa of expense, witb sbich
it supplies nes ta us frcm eeery quarter ai the warld,
and on ail sublects ta les genarally good toue on
moral snd religious questions <a tome, 1 yul venture
ta say, considerably in adviance ai that af the cern-
munity au large), aud ta the fairners, intelligence, and
abiliîy siîh whicli questions hying autside ai party
pehlîlcs ame discussed. lu Maur respects, Tarante
bat resson ta b. proud afi us daily press. It clU
compare mare tban favourabhy sih tisai of anjy city
ofits site andi advancemnt Bat, whmr party ;ssues
are involved, it la mot gesernus, snd hi la sou trutbluL
lIi Iototen unîrutifub ir if$ statements af Jacts, and
unjust in its treatment ai patons. 1 do soir a iis
sîthout havint sel comsldered tise force ai the im-
pugnosmat and tbm seight of the evidence by which it
la sustained. 0f courue no one expects la th. discus-
sions af political questions in daily nespapers tbe
caîmanessand irnpaitialiiy ai a judge. We expeci
vide diversity oi opiaion, sud would readily silos foi
ibm deep coleurizig chic is asaurai ta strong feeling,
and tbe slips ot logic shicli may easily resuit trom
basty wsntiug. What se have iu bath aur lesding
dailies-perhaps sot la the saute degree-is nme-
tbing quite différent front tua. 1 do sot kmow any
ailier me for li tha n disuegard for trutb. Raig
for some dîne bath papiers, and witi the. vies ai
ascertaining ilimir moral toue, 1 have touud, as no
doubt Maur of roiu have foad, sisere politicai and
party issues sere iuvolve, s great assaint of reckleus
assai-tien, conjectures put forth as iact, noelcoine
facts suppressed or disguised, the. position oi an
apposent misrepresented, a taise tutu givets to bis
argument, an interence iastened on lu, wbich tii. aWg.
mieut dams net fairly admit, sud which the. appanent
would b. the fiit ta disavas-in a word, ail tisase
liberties wxth truili, wbich, il practlaed la private life
or lu business, wauld nt so much destroy ail confi-
dence and good feeling as break up society, the mis-
represenitation la la moute litance so transparent that
htj sacarcely lmasu insult ta the intelligencie ai ibe
renduer ibs ln an u cfence ta bis conscience.

Wbsî a sme ai ibm reaulis ? F7init, faWrminded
men, mes Who value trnîli more thus party, mes sbo
do not believe that i her party or country, cau be
benceile by faiachaod, becais. disguwd itài poiu-
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cal tire, anmd men oi hlgh principle Who, haipplly fnr us,
clmamg ta il, have a degros ai umortification ta enduf e
wblcb ie wholiy unnecessuy. and chîcb tmghi
cmel bc mpatred. Second, the maseimanesm cf the

proe as an Insrument of polilcal dl.cmsssinn ls very
mnucb lmpuired. Ai thse baîtam af Ail reaily uselul
discussion thie must b. hunmeuîy Ia the staiement af
(acts and the emlghtg af argumente, a disposition ta
tube a fuil, roummded vew of thm q tesîlots, ta malle full
allowaumce for the cansiderations whicb are made
sgulnstiîle vlew advocaied, as weil as a c ear stame-
aient ofth bm ppderatlng reasorts chich compel il*s
adopîlm Bu-. cimen an arga ai opinion shlows
luthl, la tbm supposed Intoemas ai party, to supprois
lacis, ta disiari staîemmnîs, ta mistepresent argu.
amnis, aima dose mot sec that lis usefuiness as an
instrument ai dm<usslor i s ta ihai eximntimmparedP
Il bas ta fiat talent lest ulublic confidence, and
deeeved go tait i. Il cames ta share ia the cwc,
prossouatred by ibe pro' -bel an "I hose cho c ail evii
goad, and gnod evîl, wé o put dam knmas for lgt and
ligi fot daknellss, Who put bitter (ar scmii and sct
for bisser.» la Ibo public laîmrevî, ibis le a masser fer
deep regret, la the country possessimig, liki out owen,
parllumsentary gavemameni, the dlitscmssloris cf a tic*
preass playst an important part. Ail ort intetests aire
madle mare w.ec. by ibm (&ci ihat public men do thelt
work ue 1'.ltýasi tubiqiltous oye. Haw impottant
tIen that Lt abould b. fait and madmeî, resming is
ameerer censures, is wardso ai ndigation, lot deliberraii

wrosig or really culpabie betrayal ai ibe public
interests. 1 gay wbat ibase mont virs.d ia public
affairs, amontg you know ta b. truc eben I affirm that
the tur.soang violence ciîb cbicb ps;blic mea bave
bona atsaied by tbe orgus of tbe opposite pahty, the
maigniiig ai misiakea cf jmdgtuent imb beirayais oi
trust, thm insinuation ai carmapi motive on ibm most
mesgre evidence, somoimes on nonte ai ail, bas, mare
thaa aalythin, conîribtstedà ta wealken the effecivenessi
of their criticissa cheu a realy qumiionsable cours of
procedure bas bema inaugmaraimd, -.4 an actual viola-
tioni ai trust bas beeu ccmmiitmed. Tbird,-Anaiher
and mont painful restait Mf the libetties takomi witb
trutb La aur daily piresa la ta lesma the naimiralasd
proper dishthe af falsmbood in ibm public mind. At
tbm foundation ai atmnosi aU that la best in buaa
charactet ln the lave of trutb, and chut glisat lever go
vlîb it, thm batred ai lima. It buas lvays appeared ta
me ta b. the very mail af goodamas. I cannai regard
it therefore as gnyting lias isa a very sorious
calamnity ta bave the mids cf aur people-nmarly ail
ai ibea newapaper readera-made famihliar mh un-
fruts, fanding si servedi up wits tbe marning papier, if
not sves y day, yet ocr. or tiîce a week, ai ibm break-
fast table, la yoar name and in my oea, 1 wisI ta pro-
test againat it-ta protoat against it because ills cickod
snd ta protiat againsi i because ht lm weak ; ta pro-
test agalas fi chea i ils enpioyed agaami useor allaint
thm party, chatevr ilet may b., ta wbicb ce belaag ;
ta protesi domably agaînst i hee it la employed for
us, professaedly la aur intereat, or ia ihm Interest ai aur
party. 1 wus ta Put mn a daim for ihe abaervari-e ai
trut, la discussioas on thei p!At<orm, and mn discus-
sions la the prias, lei ibe effect cf si b. chat it may.
lis effect, indemd, muai b. always cholesomi. Tho
Pauty, or Ûe palicy, ehich umida Ibm support ai mis-
reptientaian will mont duceat sooner or lator, and in
tbe public inîmmoat, ibm moonir ihm betier. Trutb alone
ia stroag. Anid the oblmgation ta observe il i imper-
ative la politicas as la ivory athet departaient of bau.
man aif dm. The ciath comaadmenî l is ous
pendsd belore eletiana', anud ta suit the exigeicies of
parties. Lying ls mot a alloiveci -iapoms ehea a
political appaent isite b. weakened, nat even chen
ho la bimsUf ia yaur opinsian steeped la fal:.bood.
Depedamo, cvii speakmng, does flot cer.se teobe iniâ
cheit isl anonymmas. Flmuess, gsnerasiiy evon, are
not iuîordlcted virtues la the political arena; flotr do
bitierea ad math becami Christian sentiments
chen, tbmy are cherissbmd tavarda public mien and
praléssodly for the public gond. Mat 1 remiad you
tsai ihb oly and tender precepta af ibe Gospel atm
la fulil farce eibi ibm domain of public and pelitical
life as ererycheri mise? Such procepta as thee,
IlPumiting away lysag, speak .*very ma truth euth bis
aeighbaimr," I Lot aI bitmumasss, and wratb, anmd matger,
and clamouir and cvù-speaksag b. plat avay from you
vitb ail malice," "Bm ictinaiy affoctionate one t anaiber
with bmaberly love, la benour prelerfiag anc anoi ber."

IlFuafly, bmethren, chasoover tings are truc, chat-
à xvoe ihin are boamut," isl, torable, "cwha-

meever thlnge art fau, ebaiimver tinga art Pure,
chAisoever ihimîgt ame lovely, ehalsoover iblngs are
ai good repart if timere b. ammy vitrine, sud If shore b.
Ani piraime, thlnk on <ise inga'.' Were tbeY prac-

tt'%M, ven by a c<nsdersble portion of tbome ongaged
mn mouldimîg thm Poilie mnvumuess et the country,
Anrd In giving ione to lis poliical dîcslms hai a
happr chanage mbauld tir flot elimmas 1

1 bave spaken mImas siromgiy aud ai ibis Iemgth ta
voit iîs mamng, bicaute 1 entertairn a bigh esse ai
the Importance of poltiîcAl lf, la lis b6sarmmg évet aon
ilose lateresti chici, Irs ihe tyes of Chrisian sardes
surpilais ai athers. The career, wbmcl opeufs oui befote
crie enterlng an public tiii clib high prîncîples and
fuir talente, carrnet euh fi very large posmibillimes of

monI Ini mhis carineciun ht lsd Ilfi .ult mot ta îhmmmk If
thac noeble statesmari cIa, ai an age cama mont men

chl. '...ve lived ta %mt it aie seeking test, se guidmmg
euhb soulse a.,i fl'm à band île policy ai ibm greut
li-ilsl Empire. Posessmmy net aoly v&rte leartitri,
vast knotrledge a( aff.air,, great capactiy, for worL, a
speech ai thrtl.rng mit quence, but flrtat faîruesanmd
open mmndedismss, great vsoms in meeting the ru.
qi irements ai ne emergetscles, greai patience ha
maiteri ng the amosi minute dmeuils,gieai caurage evon
te breaimg cith thm traditions ai bis oea early iII.,
carm and genercous sympathies euhb thmdown-trodden
and the sufferiag, rmitaie faités la the rlgbî-poes-

lagg smach quaies, hi socias ta tacet abave ibe moisi
cf bis compeers, aven moto by bis moral iam by bis
intellectuel grems Wbo oa over«msate 15e
goodhe bas doao and lu doing? Wbat Scoîtiabpres-
byter ar English bisbap bau beosm doin; -.ore duming
ibis. ymairs for the comlng af ihm Kingdam of God la
the corld, iban Williamn Ewait Gladatome?

We bave aman, if ai lest trsanscendent abiltias vu af
similar spirit, amaang aurselvest. Tbey are tnd 1
truastin bail political parties. Lot es glve ibom due
bosseut, *vert Wiseu hey dsRer frous us la political
sentiments. Let us give tbm a geserou a" ant ap-
preciative support chia tbey agree euth us hn quei-
ieons ai public policy. Let us sympathise wdb thora
ia Ibm diffiultifs neccesss"y coaaectmd euth the

goirermmt of & couutry coutaining mach wide diver-
siiesarace and religion. Let ssrefrain irapressing

fihera ciis sflsb demands. Let us =&kt ht evidect
tIai ce desire ibems ta &ci for ibm public good. Let

mas dWa lmmleadly witb misiaktes ai judg.'ent, sucis as
thse vrlmai and bestiInteatioaed muai somethies is.
take. Let us remerve iboir aeveresi censures for moal
iaults for dIsregard ai the public luuerest, a sacrifice
afil ta the furtberasce ai persaonal or party ends. And
speabing ta a coogregation af pralesaedy Christian
people, ibould 1 flot say, Let us pray for ibm.n; let us
ask for theai ihm blessluig ai Hlm tfoin Wbom comoîb
wisdeai, courage, integriiy, and th-au "lGod, ore aur
own God, shall bisas us--God sait bless us; and &il
the msuds of the maris m"ai ton Hlm

coNcERNiNG BA PrZsM.-Vànl.
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MiL EDirost,-Wmiber ibm persan la baptisi ils ta
boi put amite ibwaer, or tbm caler put upon ibm per.
sen, lu ta b. deiermined by fim classic use of baptizo
bofore lu vuis msed in ihm Scrlptures, snd ;uy île us.
of tbe Word in the baloBgble-Old as cmll as New

le Grmmk clmsics? lmmersioulais teil us, cibt a
clurming confidence, ibat i always amant "ta lma-
merse. IlThe îhiag la so evideat that it dama mot te-
quir pm.eoLO Il bmh sebolurs sy sa.» Dr. T. J.
Canant, la Raj§hweie, p. s 59, says:.I "Wmmvo fi
idea cf toal submegonce cas ta bu exprossed,

cbhether liierally or mreîapbarically, tbis (bapjo> cast
ic word that firsi presented lisait"
The editer aflibi"* Standard" Ilill pardon my 14pro-

t împttan." if!1 decline uc bac ta tise burte siaoenta ai
imnmerslaahstri, howover cofidently made. 1 prefer
ta eximine facis, for mysoit What, tieu, are thon
tacts? Hee t ey are: la all bhoien Greok aider
ibmr the Chrisian etra iere are DM17 lwentyJ' ta.i
autisenticatod ces oi tbm occurrence afip o b/rand
ifîbthed"ior oi thse "Standard" vill examsine thms

mas. oui by one, as 1 bave dose, bie viii mot fiad
Ild-p"I or" immeme' *(ith ibmmnesiasl amms) la
mny aome of the tceity-tco instaces Ho cil i ld
tia bMpitis in Grock alemys a wwdt oîf p~r.
'Nbesàa pess cas beemgbi co.lisly un ila-

dumioor paerof anythlng, hoe vas sald by ibm Greeki
tu be baip, led îith thait hing. AI. x nder the Grpaivas

bmoghî compl.eoly mnder the lrtoxtcating trfltentm
of vine : the Greeks said that he was batptzid wilh
vine. Ilut nelilin litevally nor mptaphoricitlly was ho

Il dipped I nia vine. lnstead of bemrig put intnatne,
th i wvatt put tiget him. A~ metchitnt vas btought

compleiely umider the deprsstng il f sencm ci debt
tbe Gres said ho vas bapîttzed euth deii. A man
vas brought ctnspletely mnder the power of sorifiw;
tbe Grecks suid h tuast bapied euth lt tears. W%.ts

hoe dipped file lits genars? And sa in ailier cases. A
*hip vas bapti:ed whesu fi vas sunk in the depths of
the sea; ibth caî wai bapmm:md whea the tide i 'ed
la zpon i; a cave rolling ove? a vessel and smoking
ai, ba,,ttied si ih sis contents ; a mari cas bapti:ed
*ben bc watt drowned, or whia ho druide an opiate,

or water item the fouatain of Sileaus. But 4- dip "
wili nmci anser inm any ai cf ibese cases. Thi coastis

moi taken up and Ildipped ini thm sea wbmcb rails back
upoms le. Lrowned slips and dracvmd meni are net
Ildipped 0 se plumged bmeatl ibm waimry misaient
and thon immedmately withdrawn). A man is mot
dlpped white ho drnuks a liquid.

After givmag many litances of thm occurrence of
bil/ftio ta the Greek classics, Robert Younrg, LL 1)., ol

Edmtnburgh,.- sibor of ihe great Il Greck and Hmbusw
Concordance," and pethaps tbm mont icamaed itaguist
la Grat l3riaim, says : IlFromns ail this 1 tailher tha
ibe word (bitiiso) bas no real specîfic rmferemtcm ta
mode ai aU, but ta the abject, effmc, or reauli contemnt

piste&."
IlWhatsem," says Dr. Dalm (Claslc Bapisas, p.

354), Illa capable ai changlag the char.ecter, stage, or
condition of any abject, la capable af bapiing gîtat
abject; and by sucb a chaute of chau'acîer, st or
condition dots, in fiat bapte lt.M la îffecîlag îloe
clasac baptisais ce land tbat the bapizimg element or
instrumoialmy cau invaxiably maved, while ibe per.

sion or thing bapthaed cas passive or receptive.
If àaptts vas themI word that firai presed lisei

ta express the tdça af total submtrgence, bac docta it
bappen tbai lbm foUacumgsi clasic Greek writers (and

amy aibets> la aiU îbei var"o and votummaus
wmitingi ner ve iAkwordbaftiso aiaUt Tbe cr11-
ings af Hamer (Omc i000>, Heaiod (a c iooc>, Hero-
dotus (BcQ 484) A&sctlus (13c. 525>. +.schisses (Greek
Philosopher, Bi C 350). £ -cktgnes (Greek aratur, m.c.
397). Sophocima (B c 495), Emsn-)idts (B C. 480), Thu-
cydidma M c 47 s), Thoucnius(B C. 27o), Tbecpbrauius
(Bc 382), Xaopboa1 (Bic 44) Arstophanea (D3.C.
456), Bien <(BC. 287), and Mochus (B3 C. 270), do not
coataini ibe word bapligo I Did monte ai thee dlassic
Grock authars, poste, buatoriansoraîars, philosophers,

evea once, Ia ail iheir extensive and velumînisous
workm, bave occasion ta use the idea ai Ildi ppingp»
0plunilg,' or Il immiersion "? W. kaac they fie.

qmsently express ibm idea& WeU, thon, chat word or
wordi. did they use to express ibe idea? Tbmy cet-
aly sever used èisipiso. But they do use the

lavimg yards, whose raoaning 1 give accardiuig ta
Liddell sud Scott: Bitthi#o, ta immerse, tr ink ;

tautuo,î sink ta ihm boiîom; kafabulhizo, ta
pluigmi mnder cater; ba*t4fo. ta dmp ; duo, or dun'o, ta
dive. duptoa, ta duci' ; »$nhszo, ta pluige ia ibm sea ;
anmd kaoÔMliao, ta tbrow turc tbm sou, ta plungo or
drown iseres. Thoso eiRlt Greek worda are used as
eqtiîvalemts ta the Latin mergee, ta " immerse;"i but
laptxo ls nover used la tbm sienne of "immersel -n
tbm modem immersionist senie. Aristaie (B c 385),
ibm prince cf Greek classic n.utbars, and the masi ac.
curabe ai ail Greek wenters, uset ibm word baMzso but
once, and the in in lae mus sonf a dip, plunge, et im-
Mierme Plaie (lic 429) mssa bae ta but tice, and
uat ia the sente afIl immezse"

Sa riuels on the "neaning of bs.Ptizo in beatheu
Greek beforte mtimeof Christ Not once lait fomnd lu

tbm modern immeus;anist amuse cf "dippiag." It la
alvays a word of power, havici I "na specific rofortice
tc mnde, but ta tbm abject, eff:ct or tesule cowrm.

p'ated." Sa, *hoa wo came ta the Word ai Go. , we
find ibis word used, mot in a narrow, mechanical stase
of "4dpping," but as indicating an effecti nfinitely
grander, nabler, mari powtrful titan any water-dippiiig.
Tht apastles worm baptised clth Ïbm Spirit Tbmy
celn brooght comapletily une-s tbe pmriying inguencc
of the Spirit. They wir bapizmd wiîh fire Tbmy
wers bromaght coenplety nder tib fluence af the
iy flumei wblch aM %spart thossa. Tbosr drois wu
pargil away. Tbey became ted-bot amm. Tbiy
q4Sii wil tages fi &e Tht childre of la
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were baptized when passing through the sea. They
were brought out of a condition of distrust and re-
bellion mbi a condition of complete submission to God
and His servant ; 50 that we read (Exod. xiv. 31)IlThen the people feared the Lord, and believed the
Lord and His servant M oses." Noah and bis fami ly
were baptized in the ark. The wickedness whicb
threatened to sweep them away was remnoved, and they
were anew consecrated inicovenant to Gad. Our Lord
Jesus Christ was baptîzed witb His suffitrings. He
was bruuigbt completely under the purifying influence
cf the rnîghty agony through which He passed. Not
bat He had sin to be purged away ; IIyet learned He
obedience by the thîLjgý which He suffered " (Heb. v.
8). "1 e was made perfect through sufftring " (Heb.
ii. Io). Every truc believer is baptized with the Spirit.
AUl bis powers and fac utties are brought under the
purifying, sanctifying ix fluence ef the Spirit. We are
baptized wîth water whcn we are symbolically broughi
ia this changed siate iowards God. Water itsell

does not etfect the criange, but it shows it forth, or
makes it manifest. The Word cf Gad bas but one
meaning for baptizo; it is te bring cornpletely under
a puritying ii.fl.ÀeÂcc-baptism wîth water docs sym-
bolicaily what baptîsm wîîh the Holy Ghost does
really and litetaliy. But neither in synibol nor real
baptibrm dees baptîzo ever rnean to Ildîp l"or I"plunge."1
The Aposties weîe baptized with the Hoiy Ghost
(Acts 1. 5), and the Spirit was É5oured oui on themn
(Acts i. 16p 17, 33)ý They wert bapîîzed with fire
(Matt. i. 7), andI a tongue of fire came down and "lsat
upon cach oft hem " (Acis Il. 3). The Israelites were
baptized ini the cloud (i Cor. X. 2), and the cioud
neyer touched îhtm. They were baiptized in the sea
(I Cor. X. 2), and flot a drop of water from the sea
came near triera. Noah and bis farniîly were baptized
in the flood, and tbey rode safe and dry over its waves
(I Pet. Ili. 20, 21z). The Saviour was baptîzed with
Mis bUfferiDgîb (Luke xii. 5o), when His sufferings were
"laid upon Hitit 1 (ha. lui. 6.) The great Baptizer is
Christ Himscif. He baptîzes ail Mis people with theHoly Ghost (I Cor. xi. 13), when He pours out the
Holy Ghost on them ait (Titus iii, 5, 6).

Trie arnount of water tu be used in baptism is q uite
immaterial, as the water is a mere symboi. As asip of vine and a morsel ef bread symbolîzes a supper
(deipnon, a feast, the principal meal cf the day), 50 a
urnail portion of water sprinkled on the face cf a per.son is a symbolic wasbîng of the whoie person. Our
bodies are washed with pure water (Heb. X. 22) when
clean vater is sprirîkied or poured on the face, in the
smre tense and txterît as the body cf the Lord was
anointed (Mark xiv. 8) when a little precicus ointment
vas poured on His head. Any other construction cf
Heb. X. 22 will consistently and lcgicaliy compel you
te do away witb your waterproof baptismal garments,
and te, go back to the water.soaking cf nude men and
wernen, after the style cf the old Catholic inventors of
immersion.

[Te b. continued if the Lord vili.]

ENDOWME<VT OFf KNOX COLLEGE.
MR. EDITOR,-The Board cf Knox College, under

sanction of the General Assembly, bas resoived te
make an effort largely to increase the Endovinent
Fund cf the College. Such action is clearly neces-
ary, if the College shali continue efficiently te do its

werk. The debt on the ordinary fund which, notwith-
standing the strictest ecenemy, increases year by year,
would soon become a burden tee heavy te ho borne.
Net te speak cf the developruent cf the vork wbich
the present advanced state cf theological education
renders se desirable, the very existence cf a College
whicb bas furnished the Church with three hundred
and fitty ininisters, and wbich still prosecutes its
labeurs, net vithout tokrens cf the Divine faveur,
would seon b. imp)erilied.

Chairman cf the Board by parties who cculd flot be
present, signified cordial approbation cf the effort to
endow, and pledged assistance in making it successfui.

The Board is thus, on al bands, encouraged to g o
forward wîth the canvass ; and those who, fromn theirrelation te the College, may be expected very speciaîîy
te put their hand to this laborious work, wiul net de-
dline, according te their ability, te aid in carrying it on.J ust as the canvass was opening in Toronto, james
McLaren, Esq., cf Buckingham, brother of the Rev.
Prof. McLaren, announced bis purpose te devote
$5o,ooo in endowment cf the Chair cf Systeniatic
Trheology. This magnificent liberality is cause cf
deepest gratitude on the part cf ail the friends cf the
College ; gratitude towards the generous donor, but
especially towards Him who puts it inte the hearts cf
His servants to " devise liberal thinga " on behaif cf
His Kingdorn.

Surely the Church wiil feel enceuraged te go on and
compiete a work whicb, under the Divine favour, lias
been s0 auspiciously begun. It should net be found
impossible, or very dîfficult, to raise $200000, theamnount which bas been freely named as that at which
vo should*aim. Toronto, it is believed, viii net La'l
in what may be reisonably expected of it ; and whenthe canvass bas been fairly established here, it will be
extended te aIl parts cf the constituency.

ht is net doubted that the alumni cf the College,
and the ministers generally, wilI lend their hearty
assistance in opening Up and presecuting the canvass
in the several lecalities. They did s0 in the canvass
fer the Building Fund, and new, when the purpose iste accornplish a measure which, by strengthening itsfinancial basis, yull, it is heped, greatly advance theusefulness cf the College, appeal is confidently made
for the zealeus aid wbich viii be indispensably neces-
sary.

There need b. ne fear that, by obtaining the amount
cf endowment sought, the College wiii be piaced be.
yend the flecessity cf leaning upen the sympathies
and prayers cf the congregations, and thus suifer aninjury for which ne increase cf financial security could
compensate. None cf our tbeological schools viii,for a long time te corne, be se fully endcwed as te
make themn independent of the continuous iiberality
cf the Churcb. Union Seminary, N.Y., and Princeton
Seminary, N.J., may perbapi b. apprcaching thatpeint, but certainiy none cf the colleges of the Pres-byterian Church ini Canada iu yet within sight cf it.These schools are rnereiy struggling for existence, anddoing the best they can wih inadequate equipment tecarr on a work without which our pulpits at home
wouid seen b. empty, while ne missienary would bo
sent abroad.

Bretbren, have t bis vork in your bearts ; let prayerbe unceasingly offered that tbe Lord ef the harvestviii send forth labourers into Mis harvest, and thepreblein cf supporting the colieges viii speedily hosoived. Let offerlngs be made with prayer te God forMis biessing upon tbemn, and received witb thanks-
giving te Him, and the sJ.5rit cf the ceileges, and cfail the other departinents cf our verk, viii be keptright. WM. CAVEN.

Knox College, Nov. 6, 18847.

THE FRA YER- CURE ANVD MEDICAL
SCIENCE.

MR. EDITOR,-In peruuing the PRESBYTERIAN, OfOct. i8ch, my attention bas been directed te a shortnote on the first page to Dr. Cullis' Prayer cure, andte. an article on the iamented death cf the Rev. Mr.Dodds, cf the McAil Mission in Paris, caused by eat-
ing peisonous toadstools.

The great los hich the Church bas sustained inone se gifted and useful-" the future hope of the mis
sien/' brought Up in my mmnd the question, suggested
by the previcus pararapbw-ha- mibt hae bee

FNOVRMKR i~î. g8ýa
ing Christian lips was offered up to heaven for his re-
covery. Yet he died fromn, in medical language, 5O171C
organic poison entering the blood, and by its chetllical
action upon it drying up the springs of life. In otber
words, a physical cause was allowed to produce itsnatural physicalt cct, Now we are inclined to ask,
would such a case as this be one for the forayer cUr,#
aposties to stake their cause upon?

We presume that it would, and, assuming this,
several questions at once present themselves.

i. Have we flot on their premises a righit to assumne
that if God, in answer to prayer, actively interposes
to prevent the natural cause of physical law, it will be
done especially in the case of Hîs faithful servants,
whose lives are wholly devoted to His service; and
more sot even in such a field as that in which Mir.
Dodds laboured?

2. Will Dr. Cullis or bis disciples presumne to say
their prayers have attached to them 50 peculiar a
sanctity in the sight of Almighty that they are heard,
where the devoted servants of God in France are
flot ?

3 Do they presumne to say that had their prayers
been offered up in France the poisonous effects of th,,
poisonous plant would have been neutralized ?

4. Are we to assume that, prayers having bCCil
offéred up i~h France for deceased and his fal'Y,
those offered for his wile and servant were uttered in
greater faith than those for the deceased ?

S5. Do they presume to say that, had no medical 8.t
tendance ever reached the deceased, his recoverY
would have taken place ; but that, since human aid was
called in) the miracle was withheld ?

6. Or would they affirm that there was flot a greater
likelihood of the recovery of the reverend gentlemnan
with the help of medical skill without prayert thail
with prayer without medical aid ?

These, with many more legitimate questionsi, havl'
arisen in my mind, but quite enough have becil Pro-1posed to fairly bring the bearing of Dr. Cullis' belief
before us.

I arn perfectly well aware that niany good Chriitians
do not care to discusa the question, either from the
fact that they have an idea that in smre waY Or Other
such cures may be quite truc and probable, or else
they fear that in discrediting them thcy imay be disý
crediting God's infinite power.

To me, at any rate, it dots seem as if a very definiteO
opinion çn such subjects should be held if Christi"~
principles are to prove equal to the attacks of raiop"
alistic ideas. The direction to which such opinions
as those of Dr. Cuilliâ' tend, either as believed in Or haif
admitted, seerns to me very evident.

A sturdy, Christian manhood is flot to be built uP
by anything savouring of superstitious credulity. Th'effects upon certain physical ailments of a ighlY
imaginative and excited mental condition, have beefi
too long known to the medical profession for the cures
of Dr. Cullis te excite any wonder in themi: aniddifl
thiq time of mcientific illumination, the Cbrisla
Church is going te allow such opinions as those 0fOrayercures, in the mense expressed by Dr. Cullis, tobe promulgated, and find credence within her palop
she need not b. at alI surprised to find herself becOfm-
ing widely separated frarm those scientific workers
who, with certainly as pure motives, and earnest de'
sires for the elevation of the human race by the dis'
covery of truth, as those of the prayer-cure CU11W nIlu5t
have their respect for such Church lessened, which
either secretly or openly Counitenances the fannilg Of
the religious flame by any resort to such unreasonabl'
and credulous means. P. H. B.

A TEXTBOOK 0F CURIyTIAN MORALS
MR. EDiToR,,-In last Friday's "Globe"P the bug-

gestion is made, that the Committee, appointed tO

[NovitmBiR i5th, 1882-
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Wh.u submlîîed <Or spprov..I to the Emperle?
Alexader I., ho Sait! te Greiet, I You bave dono the

voryblsîba I as taltasshol eone. I h.d fora
loBE tie bison conternplating bow chat m:sýhfy tnÀwint,
enemira publiz edstation, nlgiut ho ustd toi the pro.
motion of the Klgdom of Christi, by bringing the
people te the knowlege of the Redeemer, and te the
p-ictice of Christian vltue,. Ho gave orderi chat
Ibo book shossld ho adopted sssa manuel af isruction
la tbe schools o( bit timpire, and st was subsequently
t»"ulted tlc tbe laguages af vartaus continental
miatiri.s, anad introduced loto. thoir uchoals. 1 bave
civser siseu the book in quesion, but as MI denomina-
tics mre âgred as te Ibo nescesslîy of training the
rlslsag generatlon te bue exerclne oE16ose moral virtues
wblcb are the only crue fouridatlens ofia nation's glor>,
th. only safeguards af a pooplo's haupins, 1 do flot

me phy it sbould not b. bath Ilpructical and pritc.
tkable," te arrange one on a sitniélar principle, whîcb
m1<61 meut thebi ut voint, without dotng violence to
tise religieus opinions ai any particular sect. AIlow
soto append a liait oi subjects as suggestive oi what
might b. dotte, and te add that 1 hart ptepared a set
of leous, la whlch passages of Scrîpture are se ar*
raageci under these hoda as ta fortin consecitive toadt.
legi M tworaty-five or tirty verses ln Icngth, and had
tbougbt of subunlttlug rny work te the Iloard of In-
stroction, aben the Mauai of Chrisian Moatsl, by
the lotis Superintendeat of Ediacatlon, vas published,
wbîci made il inopportune for me ta do se, but nov

the16 question bas aMan corne op, if the members
of the Commrittee shoouli ublnk my scheme a fuasible
ome, and vhat 1 bave alresady done likcly te prove
avilUable or heiplul, 1 could, witbout long delay, put
the wboie in sucb a shape as ta submit it for thoîr ap.
puiov L J. F.

MORAL LESSO2ts FROtI THE WVORD OF Gbî .- tSt,
Of God; j nd, God, aur Creator and Pieserver; j rd,
Tb# Law ai God , 4t6, The Fear af G.; d. 5th, The
Wousbip ai God ; 6h1, Reverence for Gjodés Name and
Day ; 7th, The Study of the Word; 8th, Our Duty
te out Rulers ; 9 là, Obedience te Parents ; to:.h,
Duties ai Maiters and Servants; s aîh, Against Auger
and Revenge, i2th, Chastîty; i3'h, The '% irtunus
Woman ; z4hb, The Temperate Man, 15%h, The
Choice of Campasions; 16.b, loesty and Jusii.e ;
i7tb, Diligence in Business; ilith, 1 he I'ursuit et
Wesalth i i 9îb, Llberality ; -oth, Trtith ; 2 1si, Against
Envy and Discontent i 22nd, The Law ai Lave, 23rd,
The Pursuit of Wisdom ; 24t6, Trust in (t~d 25.h,
Duties Under Afdiciion _,61., The Shantness oi Lie;
27th, Tite Solemai Reckaning.

BISHIOP CLL4RY.

JAR EDT.»Ro,-The iollowing la clipped frant the
"Globes * repart ai abat liishop Cleary saisd iài bis

Cailidral, ai Kingston, an Sabbath last:-
Ilul bis diocese, mait of wbicla lie hast vsaicd. hc bail

faoted to find o single instance in which the Catht*IîcChurch
lad been tampeteil with by the teaciiers, in whîch an at-
tempt hail been made in t Public Schouls to pîros.elytize
Catholic pupilit. This vas a (oct which strengtlieued lis&
confidence in the systtui. lie hoped nothing would occur
te alter this condition of affaira; chat open holtilsty againdit
Catholica would flot lie eniendcred; that prce and aniaay
voîatd continue The Chutcli, howeve:, sesereil the sig~ht
Io dictate in regard ta the relig.ion of her clti'.Lýrn. to makse
suggestions aleiîg their moisI education. WVhen her
blahops could flot do tbis in lte discharge of their functions
and duty, peace would le destroyed, and a lamentable con.

riLono allitaeit.'
1 rejoice te agree witb the blsbop in the tirst three

sentences, but the last tva are crusins. Il The
Cbutch," that la, thae Ramish Churcla, llreserved the
rigbt te dictat in regard te the religion ai ber chiu-
drea.' To dictato to wbom? Tothe Government, ta
ho mare. A riglt ta dictate is da.med, and it is the duty
ofth1e Goverument ta obsey. What doses tbis anean,
if nlot that th. Governinent, ln conducig aur Public
Schoofs, as properly under obligation ta abey the dic.
tates of the Romish heararchy, so fat as relagion gons ?
IlWhon lier basihaps caaud not do ibis in ý.he ùiscbarge
Mf choir fonctions, peace would be destroyed." That
is, we ar eat peae nov, because the Goverument
adnt. practicaliy chat bisheps have the right te dic-
taI. boni Or Public Schools are te bc conducted as t0
the uie ai text-bocks, lu mattmr affecting maraIs and
religion. Deny this aarl therei must be war. Has any
ProtestatCbuhurbbis right? WaII 16.Moderator ai
Our Asaembly, or the Presideat af the Conference, ar
any Anglican Ba.'aop be allowed to I "diate d ta t'le
Goverment? Nay, verîly. White the Romish
BisLip daims the sight, and the Governanent cjr'cedes

il, the Protestant Churches carsouîly confer wltb the
Goverument and aik (et the bible te b. %ud. And
yet, sir, san people say tbis ia au ut sbould b. I

JuHif LAINa.
Thandis, v. IIS.

ARE OUR PLRiB.Ic SLHOULS PROTES-
TANVTP

blia Ftrloit. Iu tl-s "'Veekly Glbe of the z7th
mîst .1 IlI lStates thà%t It Ilmuast bis relteraied &gala
aind again that aur l'tabliç Schools are ueithser Protes-
tant nar Catholic " Nnw, air, that tbey art Protestant,
1 judge chat the followlng stotemonts wiii sufice te
cstablish -- i Is King James' version of the Holy
Srriptures, ahirh làu sed in Protestant churches, chat
la reaà in aur Public Schools, sud not the Doiaay ver-
sion approvedi by Roman Cathollcs. The Ten Cain-
maudments tauglat In the Public Scheolu are thase
adopted by 1'rotestanîs, and flot such as -%re iound lu
Roman C.atholic catechlsms. Il1B5I wll a find, on
examination, that in the prayeri prescrlbed for use
c;od atone la wnrshipped through Jeas Christ, the
déane mediator betweea God and men,O and that no
supplirations are addressed te the N'irgin Mary, saint
or angel. SAMtIKIACISON.

T.'e .Iftr-e, lVick, Oci. joth.

THE NISUET MVEMORIAL

MiL Eitut,-It anus: b. gratlfylug:I th 1e maay
iriends and admireras ai the laie Roy. James Nabot,
chat the idea ai erectaul a suitab4e monumisent te bis
memory la abuut te b. carried out mnder sadi faveur-
able auspices. It ta but mie, ibiait our ChurcI sbould
embatm. the tnemory ai chat haaoured Servant oM God.
As ber Paoneer mtstanary le the adiaa of the gieat
Sakatchewan Valley, he acbieved à auark cbat catia
for the gratehal recognition ai the whale Claîrcb.

White, as yet, aur vaut Nortua-Wesî Torratory vas
one scenes of desolatton, the war-hatchet sill ubu
and the natave races baghty and efiant toward 716e
white man, bit. N iabet placisedt thore the gospel stan-
dard. 0i the oppstion hoenucouatered, aad the
trials ho endured during the earny yeiari of bis labours,
vo have soume adea who husard ha. on bis visàr.s te
this couanry. ut amad all tbesse trials bc Iaboured on,
tilt a: las: he feR a victlms ta hit sel-sacrificing seal.
Nor can tht good 6e accomplisbed lit mcasursod by
the uaumbers cbat farmally contisctedl chemaile aath
the mission, for tbese, aniong a wandering race, tieso
necessaray limited. 1 regazd àt as %ie croas suc-
cessaif Mr. Nisbet's mission, chat through il a feeling
of confidence vas engenderd la in6te ilai mmid
tovards aur Churcb and People, tIns laying the
foundattan for moto extended Christian effort. AUl
honour thec to the meznory of 61. ah., amid cotait-
Jes privations and trialts, carried the gospel of good
wili ta the Indians ai the Sakatchewa Volley. Let
a suitable monument mark his lest resticg-place, and
chat cf tbd aharer oi bis ices work. Let a tablet
record bis vitrines, te the samulatîlea 01 to16r

Let t... gifts af Godés peorlo flo e, th ie ttesssury
of the Lord for tht evaugeliz ition cf ar hoalhean
population. And naay the maittie of consecratesd zeau
fail au Many a ans who shail go forth te insase glati
the solitary places of our vaut Domsiinion vitb the
tidings ai salvation 1 D. C. JOfHNSON.

S. Louis dû Goirse'ue, Quebec, Nov. 3rd, îS.

THs best vray ta show aur appresciatioc of the
divine farberace a te b. forbearing ..uruelves.

SILENCE iS vise aben we are temptedi te speak a
yard ta the prejaidice cf an) iaf Ourt fellov-men.

Ev'ERY Christian work conducted aida Intelligence,
breadth, and foresigbt la a aork for the dlsdipllng ai
ail nations.

WVE are ail of us net quite satlsfied tg. bc abat vo
are, and mare or lou anx mote w haat we are net
and nover can bol

MER£ formai confesion la valu; but the fact thar
chiera is se tile tell noed cf confession la au aWamL-tq

-îymptomt ai spiritual decline.
As a heallly body repeis the fever guru, se dos

an nstructed, and therefore active, conscience repel
the falaebaod, the moral poison of a bad bock.

SURELY Iltheo aboutit ho no home la vblcb, amid
ail tht lagli: talk t lattaie front buay Itigus, limce is
net tound every day te aay at tout orne word that ihal
be iustructiv'e, suggestive, elffltingt or at hanst la moute
aay hopufiaL
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GOSPEL WORK.

àMl ritANci, 4VPI KINW.i
'.'ho Gospel Temperanco caràpaugn in the Scntlsh

caittti ew o a tofit saing, atd thttttseeveey s> mptaru
th at it yul prove a succesuful anc. déTrio 1>tiy Re.
ia,' wblch la devoting speciai attention ta a record

oi t6e v.ek, says of the Second meeting . -
Mr. Murphy and the Souci voie ai Gospel Temper-

auce reformi attracted lout sight a magnaficent audience
tn tho Free Asesly HalL Every corner ai the via:
building wos packed, and many hundreda, aiter inger.
îng sabout for soime urne in the lobiets un tbe boue. a
gainig admissian, acre abligeil te leave disappoînted
Wlthln the ball, ne ane was lit ln doubt chat the main
abject of the demonstratloa vas the enluîtment a
Christian ulo n u 1e cause of socia Wemri and
white the rrangements for picdige.îoking and rlbbors-
donaing voe czplaiaed wihh amskalelc1ns
by Mr. Broan, the seetaury, Mr. Morpy, mpautted
asgala and algalis thu Chrlstla character ai tb. noter-
prise, and lis dependence aa Gospel teac> ng and
doctrine for ils conduct and succcli. He proccedied
te tell the story ai bis ldie, relieving the narrative by
niamerous; Interjections, sometimes pathetlc and sime-
thnses huntauraus, and aow and &aia by hughly effec.
tive orniorical cuibunts in conuacudatians ai sucb vt-
tues as matern" love, bonest labour, tnony indefmn.
dieuce, and iu impressives varniug: agitit thie vatioed
fascinations ai vice Prior to the delivery ai the ad.
dressé Mr. Murphy's daughter sang the Gospel Tem.
pitance Psalm aida a captivaing saeeznesof xpres-
Sien aMd style

Amougit the speakers ai the open meeting vas Pro
voit Moncur, of Dundaie. lie said chat lu Dandis
they auto consoldatlug the movemnent. They hadt lu
the Gospel Bilue Ribbou Untion a large staff ai office-
bearers and a councl ai l'afty, and they had divided
the tova lot varda, in:ending ta bald veekly
and menthly meetings <lais ainler. Ho trusted
chat tbe canapaiga of tbis ainter, athoughi ne
se succesalial as lait y.ars, aonld b. very succes.
(uI in malntainlng ibe interest in the work wbich
had beensow eillbegian. Ho damaspokeoitboesults
af the movement, and the inti tences it had wurked upon
many aho badl bean brought ino b- t emnperance
ranks by it. One story ho tld ln illustration. Just
toa days ago, ho vas golng home in the afte.mooni,
wben 6e board a light speing cari taitliug up behlnd
hlms. WVheu il came up It stopped, ans. the driver
said: IlProvoit, 1 vint te toit you something. De
you scs chat bots.?"d "Vos replied the Provast.
" %Vell,n cont:lued the driver, vho vas a biatcher,
"that'i Marphy's boras» "Hov on thai beMurphy's
horse.?"d inquired the Provos. « Dua'e you mine'
sa.d the driver, Ilyen aidatin St Andrew's Kiîk 1 took
the bluat rlbboa ; aby, Pravoit, chat nicht I vassa
varia a penny. Nov, do yeais c hat hors., that's
mine, and 1 bave £S0 hesides.' IlAre yoa stlcking
fat ta your pledge ?" asko the Provost, and the man
replîed, IlUncammen, 'k.» Again tbis min dreve
up, and, cantinulnig bis conversation, tld the Provost
choc he boagbî tkt. ioru for 351.o et a sale, vben no-
boldy aould purchas it.saylug bey let it ar y ,
and chat aaebody couicd maiase h. But ho ihouglit
ho coutd manage it, " ad nov,"I b. added, "I 1aeould
uat selI 1: for d£o Iî,s juat lIke abat Mr. Murphy
ttdtiti. Mr. Murphy Spoeke te me kindly, toviugly
gently, and said,' Don'î ho cast doan. Youwvilkeep
up, man ;' and 6e sald the groatest sinctur may te.
tara ; and se 1 sald 1 woulil try the saune geutte and
kindly vay in treating the hors."

Pracoeding, Provost Moncur sait, la dealing aith
the lover classes ai Society, the truca, the beat, the
Christian, and the succeisfil way vas tw hi goatte
vida t1ein, te drav client, and not te drive 16e.. Tiiot
vas out ai the gresat secrets ai Mr'. Murphy'i succeus.

Tu£ surest aay le destroy unvoriay jeurnaisl
te refuse te paironise III

*GENTÎ.vovm,' said the Fini Napoleont t soineIof his officers rbe lad boon Irey exfflssing thelr
1 unbellef la the Bible as a revqla*loa tram God,

diGentlemen, it seema t me you pake amienda fer
net bellevlng the Bible !,v dws *yAs Z.

AT the tiane off the dlaruptioa.,of tub Cbaarc of
Scotand, Drt. Chalnmrs venîured the predktion,,re-
garded, by soume as rais, and eathastc, th=i, the
anniiol Incarne of the FItou Ch"rç vould, spcb
$a,500o. Lait yeaticb r"acpla, of "h r
Ch"rc fer ls varions objecta veto S,3p3840 1.
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TU1E PREà>RYTFRIAN FOR r3Ylj.

IN answei to nummrus uLquiries, we have ta ata
the clubbing arrangement for some time snforce

s flot ho continueti. W. ure sorry tai have ta state
tuai it answereri no good purpose. The circulation
was flot extended, although the price of the paper was
iidicod oNE FOURrtR ta clubs of twenty ; whie the
net result was a heavy falhing off in the reccipts froua
suuhsciptions.

The clubbing plan vas adopted in defèenco ta a
widely expressoti wish that THE PREsBYTK.RIAN
aboutit ho placed cithin the reach of aur pople at
Si So, in the expectaion thai the circulation wouild
thus bo largely iucreased. A fair trial of turco years
bas demonstratod that our constituency is sati:sfied-
in cammon with the Metbadist, Anglican, and other
dominaians--to pay $2.00 for a Cburch paper.

The price of Tint PEESBY I[tlt% Wo 1883 cili
thereforo bt $2, with balance of ycar Iree in nev sut-
scribe--s. May vo "s ail out frientis ta rene
prasnptly? Andi, when renewing, wil fot evesyone
txy and unti along the naine of ai toast ONE 11Kw

suhmcriber? A word tu a riezad wculd in mine cases
out of ton resuit ia anathez naie for our subscripioa
list; ant inj viow of the behefiîs which a largely
increased circulation voulti confer on aur Church andi
pople, surmely the word will bo spokea 1

Tait pressure in onr calumans campels us toaddt four
pagea to tuas issue; andti ul ce are unahis ta find
rSci for &il aux correspondonce andi contributions.
Kinti friands who have wrauen letters havi reSerence
ta the " a4rmeon discusson wil, vs feeu certain,
excuse us foi mot givmng thuin space ai thia lmr date-
Thos apphses ta "An Eider," Pewebao; U T. E.
C," Moreooot; andi ta "A Subtcrber,' Port Hope.

fied tom do the wotk respecunig the Church of Rome hoe
deire ta git sornesone cie ta take in band.

Wat direct attention ta, the ativertisernent ci Sab-
bath school paliers publisheti a: this office Tluy are
thiec la number-the SABBATH SCHOOx. PRISBY
TItIAN, GoLDrN HoUits, and E^RLY DAYS--aI
n.aay llustraied andi fuil of srntable readung mnatter.
The first namoti, especially, sbould i nd a place in
e.01, Prusbyteriant school; contamning, as it dois,
froua znoah ta month articles viii cak-ulatoti ta

zsies ant keep alive an iteeit la, our oun mission
woek ai hom anti abroad. Thie priceof aial tuese
pubtgations vii bc founti as l0w as papus ai simila
size andi qlity importeti frin a7uroad.

Dit Scumst, of Birooklyn, bas resigned bis charge,
g.od accpueci anotuer in Chicago, ai a lama ai $ So 0

pot asin TAie rasongvenby thet .foro ang
CUasssagood doaloticomumt. His cangregatios
dgsbet h" tc remain, but h. refuseti ta do sm, prin-
eq.ly on t»e groui that ho was uable ta go ou
puaching op to big olti standard. Hts healîth la m nt
vuy good, a"t rabthe tha tepait bis Cli sermonts, or
*11ev bis style t. m dowa by toadequae preparaiomi,
le dnwoeùod to mpv,, though by so doing ho sus-

talced a hsavy pecueiary lots. There la na doubt
tuat an occasional change la an undoubteti advantage
ta a sudioussminlster. Itonables hlmtoimprove bas
aid sermon., ta enter upon fresh fields ai generous
readiag anti study, and ta ledl that be la maister et the
situation, instoad of belng bauûted cath tbe feur that
hie inay lait in havlng iman frosh sermnons for itext Sab-
bath. For the micistor a change la odien a gooti
tblng. But there are other matters ta ho consideruti
bouides the wellare ai the miaister. The I Globe,* in
commentiing the action of Dr. Sctudder, says, "the
mistake tua: ton manmy ministurs viaie, la in continuing
ta labour la the saine charge regariess ai the indiaca-
tions ai wang lnterest and populamity.»

Qui ta frequently ce sec paragraphla in or local
«xchanges, stauwg that the Rev. Mr. A., cf the Presby-
terian churcb, exchangod pulpits lait Sabbath witb
the Rev. Mr. B., af the Metbodist, or morne otuer
churcb. l'hen folices another sentence or twe on
Ilbrotherly love," the tiying out of bigotry, and sundry
kindroti topica. Nov, an occasional exchange of put-
puts may bc a pleasant anti profitable tbitig (or ail
parties concerned. It is, however, the very heigbt cf
absurdity ta suppose tuat the Christian regard which
ministers of Christ bave for each other depentis on
any such trîfl ng incidents. The minister cho nover, or
very rarely, excbangoMmay have justas mnuch brotherly
love as the ministor who la always on the look-out for
an exchange. Tbe fact 15, that, mine times aut cf ton,
rainistors eho horaestly prepare their sermons, ex-
change sinaply because tbey have boots se overivcked
during tue weok that they have not bail urne ta pro-
pare for thoir palpita. Theto may be a (e ministers
who like very rnuch ta have an exchaiige frequently, bo-
cause tbey are-well, shail wesay, consuîautionaly tired.
At ail evonts, the Christian regard anti professional,
courtemy, wbscb ministers thai are Charistian gentle-
men entertain for each other, do not depond on any
stick trilles as an accasiottai ex,:ange ail pulpita.

Wz quito agres euth Mr. D. D. McLeod, in bis lt-
ter ai last eek, when hoe says that oui professors and
ministers shoualt not bo askeil t ak a Il hense to
bouse *canvass far the endowiment ai Kuiox College.
lu is not the work. It is q alte triuc that the Profes-
sors of Knox, Q.ieon, ana Mantreal Colloges have
dac a gros:tia dai that work already, and have donc
itcith marked success. Ilis also true thai the Pro-
fessai af Knox Cologe diti a great deal maore than
their sbire ai raising fonds for the nov building.
That stately edifice would. not bo la existence to-day
bail m ot hein for the effanas af the praossors. That
is just the reason why they shauli meithier ho askeil
mor expecteti ta woik ail next summer for the endow-
ment Because a mi l able and wdllug ta do a
certain thmg ta no reort ehy hoe shiouli do itmif doing
t: is mot his titaîy. Thie cases are not exactly par".ol
but canvassing for an endowmenî, the preoets of
which are ta ho used in payînjg bus oea salry, i ton
mach lîho the vomit ofa minister lu i.dsing bis oea
stipend, ta o ctber a digit fied, or a ploasant duty for
a professor. At au ens the Cburch shouli flot ex-
pect the prolesacra ta vanter about the country ail
iext sutmmer, andi thon ho lu gondi locturing trim next

session. Tuatis aur opinion, ant i i àno inspireti
by a profossar, or aoy othor man.

RiFfiRRING ta tihe otious andtifulla habit of sleep.
ing la church, the Il Christian Guartuan » aya:-

J: là ont opinion that theo matea h respanisible for ambout
oneJîsf of tbe sleeping doun " hch, andi the mnaar for
vcsy nealy the ather halL

Our gooti nesgbbaur la, vo tulik, a trifle sivrte on
sixtons and preachors. There are churches tuai no
sexon a vSntlate, anti titreare churchbgoing people
who voulti ci the place coli ehien the. thermomoter
stadsai sebenty or eighty, thé degreof boat atvwbich
ont contemporary thuits a luearer ta justaibed i n gaing
alleep. The *1 Guardim » editor la, vo knae, a gooti
church-goang nmmi, andif bc ho alis home vitb the
pople on aoy Sabbath in winter, hoe may hear bat(
bis fiionda, decdus the church wus fI rmeeing cote,
andi tue atber hall declare i: wuas uff>catiag.* Wbai
can a church afficer do nadir sncb chrcmatances?
Above ail, chat a b. do with a duarch that la us .
possib4e ta ventilai? As regards precachers, vo do mot
thmki thry are to blaini for v"r naaly hal ste
numubes cd ptilsons vho Ssiiatleep. Same people go
asisep durisig the sisiging of the ibrs hyma, or the
neading C4 the Scsipiuues Shoulti the =muiaise

blareti for those eh. take a cap befote the sermon
beils? W. have woen mevoral persans asleeplin Dr.
John Halls& churcb, chule the Doctor cas preachlng a
sermon that vas aiteirti publisheti. At toast
ans mian vont asleep chen Paul cas preaching.
Thome are mon lu church every Sabbath cho woulti
go &sloop iftho angel Gabriel vas preacblng.

A NEW PROFgSàOR FOR QUEEN'S.

0 N Frlday eveang, io-h lest., the ceremnony afin-
IJstaltng the new Professer of Pbyscm at Qîeen's

College. Kingston, cas peuformed by the Vice-Cban-
cellot, Dr. Grant, ln the presence cf a large assembly.
The nov professar deliveret is openicg lecture on
the occasion. The lecture cas a very full and able
one, anti vas frequently applauded. Professor Mar-
shall, tbough still a ycung man, heing only thirèy- four,
bas bad % brilliaxit career, anti very varieti experience.
White a student in Edanburgh University, bc carrîct
off successively the Tyndall, Bruce, anti Drumnmonti
Scbh>larbips, holding each of them for the alloitet
terin of tiresi years Ttuese are the most valuahle
micleat fir p ises in the University, oaci of ient being
corth $5o3 P. year. Ho graduateti citb firat clss
honoura Ln Mathernatica and N attirai Philosophy, and
vas appointed assistant ta Professsr Tait, the highest
prize ta the student oi physics la EdinbuTCh Univer-
sity. The tee huit laboratories for expeimental
physics in Great B-italn are those connucteti cith
Glasgov anti Edinburgh Universities, and, chen ap-
palett assistant ta Prof. Tait in F.dinburgb, ho hiait
fllU management of the. labora:ory there, anti tue char-
acter at the papis traineti by bina, imat the positions
subs. quently obtainot hy thetu, are tue host proofs
of bis ability ta educate amen la practical scientiflc
voit. Mr. Marshalt's niapostvas thatai Profossor
ai Mathematics ln tue Iniporial College, TokioJapan.
Thie japanise Govermaent mair appoiluuaents for
short tomus ocly, a native professor being substituel1
as macn as thert ison quahafiet for the cifice. Pro-
fesser Marmlhall, hociver, gý vie sa inuch satisfaction
limat, an the expiry oi his terni afimer vice, hie was asked,
te continue bis coranection with the college as Proies-
soir of Pbysict, anti this chair ho flîloti for three years,
ta the very greai satisfaction ofithe authoities. In con-
nicthon cith these appaintments, hi hati ta organize a
physîcal laboratory, anti the japaneso Govoruiment
gave hlm every facility for se ting, regardless ai ex-
pense. On leaving Japais, Proiessor Marshall cas
presenteti by the Japanese Govorntent, also by the
graduates tarueti ou: hy hlm, anti hy his stutieuts, cith
cornplintentary addresse anti veale prescrnts.
Sinco hlm return te B -itain, a year age, hie bas hen
engâget in original vaut ia the Edinhurgb laboratory,
anti has publiahed inl tue proceedings oi the Royal
Society accouais ai important scienfic discovenies.
A short time belore bis appointient ta Q ueen's, hoe
was cffcsed, cithoat any application on bis own part,
a Preiessorship ai Mathemnaics anti Physics in South
Af rie, but preferreti C-nadla ta &o distant a coloay.
Queen's College la ta ho heartily congratulated, ihere-
fore, upon bavlag securuti se able a main as proicasor
ia tiil mam important departinofa learng.

FEMA LE ED UCA TION IN INDIU.

T HERE la in Paons, la the Bombay Pareidency,
Indu, a Native Ladies' Association, vhich bolds

ils meetings once a menth, or aimeer, as may ho
agneuti an. At tu.i. meetings papors are reati, fol.
love-1 by discussions, la vhich Mmmoy ai tue member
tate part. On tue 9.h aSeptomber luasameeting et
the Associaion vas boIt. at vhich an addtress was
presenteti ta the lion. W. W. Hanter, Presitent ai
tus Etucation Commission atp l, ont takigevitance
os tue chois subject of higiier native educaiox.
There vie prent ai the meeting about 28o Indian
ladies, aintoat ail af thes of the Braimin caste, anti
ai utiveileti. Semeai European ladies anti gentlemen
veri ais proeut. Mms Ranade accupiet i .e chair,
anti latroducoti ta the meesing Mms Rarznabai, a efl
knava Hîndu lady lecturir, eho bau spent a grisai par-
tion of hber la in ativocaiing the dlaims ai ber coct:ory-
vomen ta oducaien. anti legitimate liberty. Tht
whols gistof ber addressas ellas ofthose af otber
speakers, vas tboraughly la favour ai exended fisule
uducailoo, througb meus of Governmunt agencies.
One speaker stalei %bai la the Bambay Presdescy
tburevers17,162girlslauhooL. TAia as vemygond
iS a beglnaapg but osi> âo tuai. Oa@ native gent>e
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mian spoke, and urzed upon Mr. Hunter the claims
they had uapota the Govcnnment for increased liberalîîy
in tbis respect. Tite speech delivered by Mr. Hutiner
la reply vas a very encouraging one, and the resuait
of the meeting is likely ta bc a great impetus ta (entaie
education a&l over the Presldcncy. [t vas specilly
urged, as exceedingly desirable, ta have a femnale
niedical profession., and this is likely ta bc realiz rd at
no distant dày. Nnc*-tenthso a be mcen, si as said,
are oppiscdi ta 1cm de educatian, but, through thc
forces in aperation, that proportion is likely ta bc very
largely and very speediiy changed, and in the rigbt
direction.

FR4 YER FOR TAMPORAL BLRSSINGS.

W E ve" wullingly insert the lester ai IlP. H. B ,

but at the same time wish it to be distinctly
understood that ve are vety fair fbons endorsing ail its
assertions, arguments and conclusions. WVe have saut
gone inta the faith.cure business, and by na means
reckan curseives amang the disciples af Dr. Cullis.
But at the saine urne while vo think that the most
unimpearbable evidei.5.e foi the reality ai such cures
is indispensable, ve can sec no antecedent impassi-
ility ta their existence, and no inevitable imb-cility

and unreason in thasa who hold that wbat God bas
dune in the past He may do again, and that what He
lias laid dova as a general and universally applicable
commanadaent, may be perfectly in accordance with
the sounadest philosophy and thre higlicat reason, even
tbough some may flot sec how titis is possible. We
ame old-Iasbioned enaugh and sa littie II advanced " in
aur Uinking as ta believe that IIit is possible for God
ta raise the dead.» Nay, vo have the quietest, most
settled conviction that God has actually donc so,
more titan cither once or tvice, thougb ve arc quise
avare af thre fact that dclîbcrately ta say thîs, brings
us in for a sh'are of the contemptuous, piîyisag raillery
vitir wbich a Certain very self-sufficient ciass ai
gentlemen who thought they knev a îhing or twa,
once treated a certain rather resolute preacher that in
their estimation vrais a setter forth of strange gods,
beaffuse, as they ph.-asd it, lie Ilpr.ached Jesus and
Anastasis.» We have neyer been abie ta make aut
vitat mnyane, vha in any sense believes in an intel.
ligent first cause, means by " Iav" » xcept it be that it
is that intelligent being's rctogeisedl course of action
in certain circumstances unexplained, and unexplain-
able by aven those vho dlaim ta be the visest and
the best acquainted vîtir Nature's secrets, any further
tian that it is vitat it is. F&cts in abundance they
giwe us, but vhan va ask for reasoans. for these facts
heing thus and flot othervise, they cans give us no
better answcr than docs the prattling thrce years aid,
whcn she indignan.ly rebukes hier aass-exarniners
vith 'Oh just because 1" Then ifve arc fot tacon-
clade tuat Diviaity is a slave ta tais ova thaught and
plun, vo must surely allow that vhat is thus, and flot
othervse, sîmpiy because He wilîs it sor may be
chnnge Ilfor cause," and thzt that Being vho can
change cars give evidence suffi :ient ta show that He
bas actually donc so. What He bas donc once, He
cati surely do &gain for a similarly suffi nent reisan.
"lP. H. B " vc have no doubt acknowledges ai thîs,
nay looks tapona it as so macha ai the nature ai
axiomatic comraanplace, that ta state it in scs many
wards is aimast laite triflîng vir aur readers' intellt.
gence, as weil as soreiy cailing in question thre very
fandamentals oi their religiaous faith.

As ve have tbcn no doubt about thre possibility ai
Gad'à effecting aven sucb a change of vhat, in ou.
ignorance, vo cail " natural law," as ta make vater
inato vine and stouas into bread without thc slow in-
termediae processes usually employcd for such results,
WC are equally old-fasbioncd enaugi ta blaceve that
the many directions givena in Scrapîure about prayer
for temporal blessings, and personal deliverances are
not mere footsb frauds, or a% thea bt atre supersti-tions ambodiments ai ignorant human imaginings,
and tnt the plain unqzcsuonable directions af One
wio i 15 iser and ktnder than those wha do note vkien
thear cildren ask bread, give ilium % stone, or substi-
tite for the whaiesome fista, somtnahicg as offensive anrd
injarious as a scorpion. We say nothang at present
about the prayer test of Proiessoar Tyndall, except ta ln-
dicate our behief tuat the so-callad. reasaning an ils sup-
po.-t vas as sirallov as it vas unpbilosopbacal, that as
if an intelligent firat cause is recognised, and st shal-
lover and more unpbilosophical, tf possible, when sudit
an intelligence is denied. But at prasent we speak
samply f«r ou"nves, a»d for tiron vro have flot yet

coma ta the conclusion tat the Scripturas ama a collec-
tion of aid vives' fablcs,but on thecontrary balieve theni
ta be a revelatian ai the "lvery truth ai God malt sure.»
Wel, vo take the whale scope ai the directions about
prayer given in thosa Scrtptures, and if they do not

1bath impiy and eniarce the duty of &%king for temporal
blessungs ta an almast indefini-e exîca,, then wo des-
pair oi ever seig language suffi :icntly explicit ta con-
vey such an idea. Whcn the believer says, "Gîvemse
ibis day my daîly bread," as hie bas been taugbr, is
there noîhing implîedi At least nathing national ?
When even that vexed passage in James vas vnitten.
was there notbing meant? and is there nathing now ?
WVe are saut saYing vhat it is or vas, but ve bold that
it vas not a ancre picce ai delusive Fetischism, and
that the man vlio vould even nov pray cubher for
bread or for restoration from sickness, vould nat
necessarily bc eîther an idiot or a knave, wbile hie
maght knaw q site as mucli about the laws af nature as
those who prate much about tbem, vithout apparcntly
undersîanding anything either ai their nature or their
operatians ; and migt q site as intelligcntly recognise
the duc place ai Ilmeans," whilc regarding "lprayer"1
as a very t ffizient part af thase Ilmeans," and God as
the mighîiest and mouit efficient factor in the vitale
operation.

Suine «ho have given no indications af beung among
the visest ai the sans ai mcen, vould viîlidrav ail
nnercly physicai and temporal blessungs framr tire
legitiniate sphere ai prayer, and confine ats operations
ta vbaî tue>' are plcased ta cali spirituaL But bas
tee soul ai man no "lIaws" ai ofrdinary aperatian ?
And vould Divine interference witit th=s be saot as
unphilasophical and untitînkable as thre resiaration
ta bealîli ai a sick cbîld, or the effi-ctive rebuke ai a
vastung disease? la any case the Christ vitom Cliris-
tians rejaice ta love and serve cominands andiencour-
ages Hîs people ta pray ia ail circuaistances for lemt-
poral as vell as spiritual bics ings for themselves and
aitiers, and if in titis He made a ituge niistake and
spake unadvisedly, tiren the wbole Uiing gas down b>'
the rut.

We give, as ve have saisi, no opinion on thc particu-
lar «"prayer-cure,» as that is popularly undcrstaad,
tbough ve belive Dr. Cuilis repudiates strong>' the
idea that lic lias no faith in the use ai means, or la
thc employaient af thre bas: resuits ai mnedical science
and investigation. AU vo have ta say is titis, that the
men vho cannot give any intelligible reason vby
animal lie iE nat supparted by ground granite vile
it is by ground viteat, except that sucir is the tact
(t thing knovn ta the most ilhitarate peasant just as
fully as it is ta thte visest phtilosopher), is ia a pour
position for dogmatically asserting vitat Cas and vhat
cannant come propcrly vitOla the venue ai believing
prayer. At thre most, tbey casa anly say that tite>
know nothung about it. Whicir may ba entirely truc,I
but viticit, il i: as, lezves thre vbolc matter exactdy
wberc it vas before they sougit ta salvre thre anystery
and exposa the delusion. Act agnostic, in a more or
lcss linited range, is the mas: uapipblosophical cf ail
persans, if hie attempts eitrer discussion or dogmatisai
vitimn that area vici, according ta bis ovn contes-
sion,is toa tablarak. Hesays hcknovs nathing vathina
sîa a range. la that case, for " aught lic can knov
ta thte cantrary," the matters in question may ira ail
truc. so abat a modest and witiral a solemnîzed silence
is ail that for hlm is passible, if tire ignorance la as
caniplele as hc professes. A blind tan dogrnatizing
an colaurs, or tire deaf settiaag sap as a cniîic an sveet
saunds, ia not the most attractive or encouraging ai
spectacles. And in the raids: ai the grand solemn
verities and mysitries tiat are an "vMs sideot usit ina>'
be faund that, la spîtc ai a&U pralests ta tbe cantrar>',
aver creduila>' is more phulosopiacal, tia over scep-
ticism, and tua: it may flot aiter 3.11 bc antecediently sa
abiurd and indefensiblc as saine imagine ta belteve,
ti G %d bath Irait raise tie dead and la=doue so ;
and ibat Asas tots migir: have farcid better irad that
monarcir tnusîed the bcavtnly Pirysacian more, and
tire ver>' unscicntiflc and painfully-bangling, caroîly
unes a preat deal les=

KNiUX Cu£LL GE à TUDENTW MiSàIOVAR y

A reguiar imonthly meeting of ibis society vas hel
on Wednesday tvesnngtirc :8 la insi. Reports Wete
handed ina fram tva ot the fields occpitd b>' the

*S.,ciety's missonauits during the pas: summer-Cam.
atandia in the Parry Sound Dstrict aad Mse ne
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Bnth reports vare cncouraging, though many> seillers
in the former field have leui its baunds because of the
change made in the location af the Canadian Paciflc
Railway.

Most of the unlerest ni the meeting centcred in lthe
repiatîs ai the Soçiet>'s dteleitates ta the Ameticati
Inter-Seminary Mi%sionary Ailiance laie>' held ia
Chicago. This alliance bas nuw been inexistence for
abrie years, and as composed ai the 5itudents ci about
sîxty theological colleges an the Uiated States and
Catnada, nepresenting every Prote-stant evargelîcal
denamunatîan. The main abject of thc aI tance as ta
stîmulate a missioary spirit ini the members ai the
convention, and through aliera into the different cal-
leges îliey nepresent. It is not sale ta make a nu-
merical estimate af the woik donc by ai in the direction
indicaîed, but certain is it tbat sînce ils inauguration
mishiana-y sacieties and acw modes ai presenîîng thc
needs ai mission fields have been introduced into
many Ametican colleges where they were formerly nat
tliought ai. Not on>' ibis, but an unparallelcdi
increase bas taken place wîthîn that time in thec
number ai young men vlia have offéecd themsclvcs
for mission service in the haine and foreign field.
Take the northern Prebbyterian churcli alaine, and ve
find that ai thte men who giaduated from callege hast
spring, thirty offered :temselves and were appaunted
ta thte foreign field, in addition ta, ve knas. no: boy
man>', vba snught a sphere for work in ihe far vest
Ail ibis increased inteaest and acîîvity ma>' not be
duc solely ta the alliance, but instances niay casl>' ba
gaven ai siutadnts who have declared thcar decision on
the malter iornned by thc convention.

To gain, if possible, sanie benefit frot thc alliance,
Knrx Collese ernolled itseif in the list ai members,
and appointed Mess1s. J. Mutcit and J C. Smith ta
attend i.s meeting in Chicago. They bath testificd
ta the entbusiasma titat prevasled tuere in the cause ci
missions, and ta thc instructive and able addresses
delivered by prominent clerg>men and students. It
is no commun eveait ta sec the student varld tiras
arausing itself ta axiaver tire Cai tira: cantes fautai te
dank places af the tarifs, and ta devise the best means
ai abeyiutg the command ta go iae ail thc vorld and
preacit thec Gospel ta every creature. la tuis con-
vention ail denaminatianal barriers verc svepî avay:
the black and the wahite mningled together andi dis-
cussed the saine problets. At anc taie they lîsîened
ta a sîirning mternent af the nccds af India and its
importance as a centre for future operatians in Asia,
and again ta tirai of the inroads of the Christian
religion uapais Mohammedanismn. Then Roman Catira'
licism la thre vest and in Brazal vas discussed, aund
alongside ai the needs of the immense iteaiben vorld
they considercd the most effectuai vay ai supplyisag
theni.

Witen tire reparts ai tire delegates vere ireard,
representatîves tram Wyci ife Hall and MacMaster
Hall spoke vitit approval, ai the formation ofia siasilar
alliance in Canada, as the meetings ai tue Amenican
Alliance vill usuaily be tua distant ta allov the coi-
leges itere la senti mnan>' delegates. The Society' b>'
motion approvcd ai tlie scbemce, and appoanîcd Messrs.
Muscla, Baflantyne, and Smitb a cammite ta consult
vaîb ailier calleges an tbe matter.

A MONTREAL exchangc says : The funierl of thre
late Mr. N,&hanîel Ure, ai Toronto, sasi place Frita>'
aiîernaons iram ibe residence ai hi!. faîber-un.lav, MIr.
James R,,>'. Thre pall-bearers were Mr. Goodman
Gîbsor', ai Toronto, Messrs. .1. Hogian, IV. Dr>sdale,
W. Darling, Jr., WVm. and D.ivid Qilil, ai ibis City.
Thc attendance vas very large-. Mr. Ure vas ver>'
veli knovn in tlîis Caty, an cannection vat tbe busi-
ness ai Davson Brothers. He entered autothat lasi-
nes vhen quise young, and for saine lie before ho
leit Montreal vas a pariner an abc firm. H-e repre-
senteti for a vile the bousse ai Tuomas Nelsort &
C on, in Toîronto, and Cinali>' purcbased the business
ai Hart & Riwvitison, booksellers, of Toronto, viticit
he vas carrying on rnasi succc'sluîly at the tiane ai
bis deatb. Mr. Utc vas a main ai unusual aitain-
ments as a boakseler. Tiiere vera le* in Canada
superior ta lati for extensive and actuai knovledge ai
literatrre, naut ani>' aI English, but ai Frenchr and Gar-
man also. He vas a good business man, and ai
scrupuious integnit' la ail bts transactions. He vasa
man, who, bail lie lived, woul-i have accupieti a vcry
promanent place la Toronto an lis business, for ha bad
tht knovledge, the industry, the capacit>', and antegait>
tg attain if.
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'ÏHOIGII ITIRATURI,
THRO0UGH THE WZN TER.

CHAPTER V. -Contjnwed.

Two other convcrsations Helen was destined to take part
in that night.

1Sakes alive, Miss Helen," said Matsie, when, the lastthing before retiring, Helen went into the kitchen, 111 de-clar' in ail in a tremble thinking what an awful frightyou've had to.day. I say now, just s'pose the horses hadgone clear through that hole into the water, and then thesleigh had gone in, and you ail had been thrown out into theriver, what would you have donc then ?"I
"lBut there was no danger of anything like that, Matsie,"Helen answered ; Ilthe hoie in the bridge wasn't largeenough ; we might have been hurt, but I think we were inno danger of drowning."
IlOh, well, I alus thinks what might be, Miss Helen. Itkinder helps me to feel comfortable like to think what dreffulthings might have happened, only they didn't. I deciar' itdoes me good some days to think the house might haveburned down, but it hasn't ; themn children racing roundmight get killed, but they don't ; and Miss Helen, shemýight be sick and drooping like, but she ain't. It kind ofgives me courage 10 go on, 'cause if ail the bad things I canthink of to-day don't happen, why then I say-says I tomyseif, Von go 'long, Mataie, don't yon worry-you'il getthrough to-morrow Just as well as you have to-day ; theworld isn't coming to an end just yet-you needn't fret.""6No," Helen said, vcry gently; "yon needn't fret,Matsie. Our times are in our Heavenfly Father's hand. Hewill neyer forget to takre care of us. And, Matsie, wonldn'tyou be happier, if instead of thinking of the bad thingi thatdo flot happen you should remember the good things that dohappen every day ?"I
IlSakes alive, Miss Helen, now you've gol bcyond me;I do declar' some day there don't seem to be no good no-where. It is only work, work, work. I get cdean tuckeredout some days, and il is oniy 'cause I think of the troublesthat might be and ain'l, that I can get to realise there is anygood. 1 don't seemn to have any 'sperience of it myscîf.""M7 poor Matsie," and Helen laid her hand kindly onMatsie s arm; Maîsie, I wish you were a Christian. I wishyon loved the Saviour. There would bc good in yonr litethen, and you wouid have go much to be glad and thank(ul forthat you would forget your troubles; you wonid neither fearth cm, nor be discouraged becanse of them. Won't you tryto be a Christian, Masie? "
Matsie's black face grew very sober, and the dark eyeswere raiscd with a wistiul look to }lelen's.69I don't know how, Miss Helen," she said, sadiy. "do try some days awful hard, but la!1 them's the very dayswhen I have most trou ble-everythi ng gets crooked andknocked up together, and I get cross ; and, Miss Helen ,"the added, folding her arms and dropping her voice almoatto a whisper, IlI do b'lieve the very days I tries hardest t0be good, Satan cornes closest with his lemptations; and #you sec, Miss Helen, it ain't no use to try-none at aIl."oPoor Matsie 1 She was flot the first, she will not be luatin whom the conflict bctween good and evii seems go un-cqually waged.

1"0Won't you begin again, Matsie-.now-to night ? AskJesu& 10 hclp you 10 be a Christian ; t help yon to loveHim-loving docs it ail, Matsie. .And then remember,Matsie, Satan can neyer corne close enough to us with histemptations 10 do us any real barm, if we only kecp near to
meuc."Wl o begin again, Matsie ? I want you 10, g0

Matsie's lips were trembling, ber eyes were full of tears.16You pray and ask Him 10 help me, Miss Helen," she saidbrokenly ; Iland then maybe l'il gel courage."
Helen knelt down in the quiet kitchen witb Matsie be.aide ber-her dark, woolly head contrasting sharply wiîhber own goiden-brown one, but hcr heart jusl as conscionsof ils hunger and want, and just as precions in His sightwho lookeîh flot on the onîward appearance-and offcred ashort simpile prayer for Mataic.
It was in the language of a child sp.aking to a loved andtrusted parent, and the words sank dcep mbt Maîsie's beart,there to abide and bring forth fruit.
When they rose from their knees, and Helen was about tosay good-night, Maîsie spoke.
" .Miss Helen," she said, quietly, almost reverently; Ithank you for what you have donc for me this niiht. 1Viltry to do as you have told me. l'Il îry to be a better girl,and, Miss Helen, if ever I go to heaven, it wiUl be througb

you.,
Vears afler, when la a far-off land, Matsie's lust words

were rcpcated to Helen :
"Tell ber I'm going home, and it's ail tbrough ber."Heien's îhoughta were silently but swiftly back to thatevefling talk in the homely kitchen, and ber hearl went ont infervent tbanktniness to H im who gave ber power and cour-age 10 overcome her reserve, and speak a word in season 10one of his little ones.

t0 îry 10 be a man, just such a man asîthe gentleman wbobclped us to-day. h h, een ? didhe tell yonhis name ?" hoIl e i
"Queer, wasn't it? but I don'î care wbat bis Dame la. Itel! you, Nellie, he's splendid. Von sbould have seen theway he came up to ns. Vou know the horses were plung-ing and rearing there, and Phil and 1 couldn't do anythingwitb tbemn; and the milI men didn't seem 10o know whaî 10do ; and I expected every minute either Jumping jack orDandy j im would break bis leg, wbcn up came this gentle-man. ' What's the malter, MY boys?' he said, just aspieasanîly and quietly, Nellie, as if he had been spcaking inia parlour. 1 Can't 1 help you?' And he camne right up andstood by jumping Jack's head ; and I don't know how hedid il, Helen, but he seemed to know jnst how to quiet thehorses, and whaî we ought 10 do ; and s0 in a few minutes,ail tbrough him, the horses were ont of the hole ; and then,as soon as he discovered there wasn't much harm done, heasked Phil if that was his lister waiting in the snow, andsaid we would have 10 drive so alowly he would be glad totake you home in his sleigh, if you would consent; and thenyon know the rest, But I say, Nellie,"' Fred repeated witbgreat animation, Ilhc's a splendid man, and I'd just like 10go to sea with bim for my captain. And anyway I mean10 be sut like him ; and so0 I want to be a Christian. Iknow he is one, Helen ; for one of the men swore this after.noon, and, Nellie, I neyer saw anyone look juil like thatgentleman. It was such asober and yet sweet look ; he wasstanding near him, and he just turned and said somethingvery low. I couldn't hear what, but Joe Smith didn't openb is l ips again ; only he kept close bo the gentleman, andwalched bim ail the time, and wanted 10 do everything hesid. He wasn't made mad, you sec, but he seemed toucbed,snbducd, conqucred like. Nellie, I'd like 10 have thatpower over horses and men, and I don't believe any oneever does have il but a Christian. And so0I've made up mymmnd, and you needn'ît fel afxions about me any longer, for1 will be a Christian."

Il es, Fred, dear Fred, 1 amn very glad a" nd Helen laidber sot cheek against ber brother's. IdOnly don't forget,dear, whmî it is bo be a Christian : don't forgel, in your ad-miration of that gentleman, wbo it is that has made himwhat he is. Remember, it is Jesus you must foilow andimitale, Jesns who must be your pat tern, flot any Man, how.ever noble me may be. Von w1ii ot forget this, Fred?"It was late that night when Helen laid ber he;d upon berpiilow. She was too tlred 10 review the day; too tired 10grieve over its shadows. or rejoice in ils sunshine. She conldonly with the humiiity of a child leave all in a loving Father':band ; and lrusîing herself 10 Hia care, she slept the sleep"He giveîb Hia beloved."

CHAPTER VI.-THE1 MORNING ANI) THE RVENING.
"Know well, my soul, God's band conlrol.s

Whaîe'er thou fearct ;
Round Him in calmest music rolîs

Whate'er thon hearest.
What to tbee ta shadow, to Hlm la day,

And bhe end He knowetb,
And not on a blind and imicas way

The spirit goeb.-W,4itr.
Peacefnlly over tbe frozen beaches and the snow-coveredfields of Quinnecoca dawned the sun the Dcxl morning-aSabbatb mornlng, meaning sncb different tbings 10 différentmis. la Mr. Humphrey's family it meant, 10 al themembers, rising laler-viz a beter breakfast-waibetter clothes-and doing less wrork Ihan usual ; wbile for econe separately il had also a voice and a memnlng, wbicheacb soul, accordiag 10 ibm nature, lnterprebed for ilseif. ToMr. Humphrey il meant a tiresome day, 10 be drmggedthrongh witb as mnch leep and as luItte thongbî as pos-sible.
To Ronald and Sibyl It was a mlngllng of uncommonenjoymenîs and uncommon self-denialu. There conid be noplay on Snnday. Sieds, balls, and dolla, ail had 10 be con-

ai gned by their uitIle owners, with many sighu, tb a dark cioset,there 10 wait until Monday's blessed sun Rave tbe signal forrelease. But Ibis trouble was counterbalanced a uittle bybine china cupi ful Of coff.e, whicb on Sunday mornlngalone, of al the week, tbey were allowed 10 have. Sundayschool was pleasant, and the cbnrcb was, If Ronald yieided
10 Sibyl, the sleepiest place. He tbongbt Dr. Sullivansbould have a cburcb for slck peopie Who conldn't sieep ; hebelieved il would help thcm. But if Ronald found churchileeTy, he was always wide-awmke for Helen'sa aternooneaigor story-teliing.

To Pbilip, quiet, tbougbîful and studions, tbe first lbongbîof the morning were of bis Sabbath ichool lesson, with ibmbeantiful beachinga. And fromn that Pbilip's mmnd obalong fraway flight onward bibt te coming ycars, mbt thework and lite before him, of whicb, boy tbongb he wus, beoflen dreamed. And bhe resuit of bis tbinklng was a decisionmnch liâe Fred'a the nigbî before.IdI will be a Christian gentleman. I wili make a manmamma would bave been proud bo cal son.",Were such resolves in the mmnd of a boy of fifteen vainand useleus? The years, thal were bmak te-by- am,
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handkercief and neciries. The book wmu not terqe; andjusl as, witb bis brigbt face a good demi clouded, heoW*83about 10 ceas. ooking, le smw the book on the floor behifdthe bureau covered with dust. A good deai sobered, Fredpicked il n p and wiped il crefuîîv ; but then he waltedwlîb lb in is and as if uncertain what he ad botter do.I6 wonder where 1 onlh tu begin," he thougt. Ilwondcr if, atter ail, il wili do me mny good. I neyer couidnnderstand it wbcn I've lricd tb remd il. I don't believe 1can now. I Wonder if I'm ot too you ne, if I hdn't bette,waiî a wbite, until I amn older and wiser.1Fred stood, where mny anoher, mn as well as boybhostood, aI a turning.point in bis life. Good and evilinfluences were contending with him then. Whicb would
conquer?

bdI've a great mmd 10 give it ail up," be said tu hlTDelf;"but I promised Nellie, and I guess he reads il; s0 boegOes." And seatîng himîclf on bis litîle bed, and drawig&banket around him, Fred opened the book, and read versoftly in a wbuper bbc frst passage on whicb hi. eyes resld,the few calm, sweet words in1 wicb ail we may know of thebuyboodOf Jesus is tbld us.Fred bad beard these words often before. He bmd remdtbem in day school and Sunday ichool, but bhey came bornebo hlm now wiîb a new force and a new meaning. .And bisboyisb face grew very serions, the tone of bis voice swfe5tand solemn, as be read again, for the second lime,IlAnd He went down witb tbem, and came 10 Nazareth$and was sbject unto hem."
Fred knew wbmî that verse rnean-hnmilityp obedience:e needed no Sndmy schooi eacher 10 explain tese Wordsto hm, for ny prophet tu tell hm'ow contrary t0aili$biinstinct.s and notions of manlanest and independefice SUCliconduct wus.
And ycî jesus did s0. 

bisWas that al? No;- yon haven't prmyed. Down Oniknecs Fred dropped, 'and from tbe boy's full heart tberewenî up mn humble prayer for beip 10 foliow Jesns, t0 begInow, juil where he was, and do tbis firat thing that Wu * ait,ing for hlm: 10 be snbjccî tumi in anîbority over hilm cheer'fniiy, wiliingly, ,just as Christ was; and witb tbc wordî hl'bad so oten wbîspered at bis molher's knee-"0 And thsIimur for Jesus' sake$" the prayer ended.Helcn's mind hmd iikewmse been busy thal mori'Dfg. Wak*ing emrly, and knowing it wonld be useles10 rise for snhour or more, she ad ndlged ersef in a long, sad glan1cebackward m tb e past The bitter cry, "O0 moîher 1mother 1 " more than once broke the silence of ber iittlCroom, and ber beous flowed freely, witb Done 10 tec thcm Orquestion wby. And then, as she grew calmer, flelenlîthoughts came bacir very mournfully 10 ber present lIte.It was not 80 mnch because il was bard in itueif and full ofwork and care for others : I wouîd not mmnd that,"shesid 10 berseif. " I ongbî 10 love, I do love bo taire Cane ofmy dear brother. and luitte lister: ; 1 don't mmd doing thal,but oh, if I couid oniy have a litIle limae for readlng Sndsudy. 1Iamingrowing old, I shalilbe igteen *)oadbow little I know, how littie I cao ever hope tu0 mo* 1Mamma always memot I should slnd y and go away t colbut there lu o hope of that now. 1 thongt I ,ould lY 10uudy heru at home tis winter, but there FOI10 itte time 1111I gel su ined, Il doesn't seem any use tu try. Oh, if 1 ou"bad some one 10 bel p me-some one to mdvise me whst 10do-Have you asked J esus ?" The tbougbî came tu berlike a question : ah. almoat starîcd. "iNo," sbe Wecl 014gioomingiy, faitblessiy ; lu tseemi uefishb b do $so.nI don' ttee as il can b. belped. I can't have lime for stndyingiofot neglecting something I eugbî 10o do for the Co nforbOothers. I can't ask Jesus ta ici me do hat. I shahi bave10 t*sy Ignorant. I don'b se . as even He ca » elp ILb6.an0o you lacir widom, lt hlmx asir of God, tbat glveh 10
ail men iiberally, and upbraldeth, Dol; and it hall b. givoDhlm.'"'

Helen fmrly souted te last word: in the great ope ".djoy Ihat seemed to taire possession of ber heant.IlI bave been faithis and wicked," she sald 10 hersait,as the &rose and began brriedy 10 dres; 6bcause I cOI.tdnot sec and maire the way, I conid Dot believe tbat Ne could.I willi commit my wmy unto the Lord. If He secs Il boit 10pve me lime and opporbualty for audy He will do 809 andif not, I will be content to romain~ as I am." aldtThus, tram Ibeir Sabbabh morning meditaîlons, it lferont, yet li meeting lu one central bbougbt, as rlygY»Ofcoionrcd light blond at bbc focus intobbh pure white iltht ofof day, tb. farnily of Mr, Humphrey assembied for broik-fast. They were briRht and scia. Mr. Humphrey didot join tem ; il was bis custom 10 taie is breakfat L bisroom on Sundmy, and bis cbildren chmtted together In 110"'strained pimyfuness and good bumour.''I 1suppose," Ronald -sid 1<> Helen, as hey 1oft the tableand separated to prepare for Snnday échool, I IsUPPO&eNellie, when I arn a man I can lie -bed late Sundays, andstay home froin churcli just lire papa, can't I ?"oyou thinir you will want to do sol Ronad?"
"Ohn. yeî," Ronald answercd, witb confidence, "lb tW'l
"I1f I tinir you botter g o, Ronald, won'î YOU do 0?"Helen aked, amuos that Ronald shold b. imprcssd witbtb. duty of attending hrb e q miyaxoa b sg e
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&bdr cburch. Ib er face lookeai, au sortie ont sarI,. too puire
to b. troubleai, i alto leokeai, in its tweet repose, te disci-
plinetI for a close observer ta dout tlint thauý li andi prayer
vere refining ber seul, and maklng "lthe king s daugbter al
gloriosas witb in."

Helen bâti been grievlng that mormlng for anu education,
littIe drearning that, in the raarrov, buy lite to vblch the
seernei onfined, God bail previded tans af culture for
bier, that vere develaping latent powers, rapenlng ber fim-
mature minai, turning itt harmony tht discords afilber na-
turt, and cornpletiag a character upon vhichbch c'juld amile
la approval. Sume ont bas truly said, IlOur best educattan
is Dut acqiairtd fromn books."

Tht pleasatat Sabbath houri passeai qîalckly avay: Suin-
day scbool, cborcb, andi the quiet home readlng vert nier
for that day ;and ais the ahadowa af the early twilight began
ta falI, the boys came in, rtabbing their banda andI cmr, simd
campiaining bitteriy of the colai.

"Itl la golng ta be an awiul cobai night," Philip salai, as
be stiired the fite until lit reai llght feli warmly over dt
room. "lTht wind bas corne round ta the euat, anda it vili
blow smali hurricanes befire morning, 1 amn a(raid die
vreck viii catch it."1

IThe vseck,» Helen said ;d "vby, I tbeugbt they talai
uas yesterday it vas off antes eay ft sail."

"lYes, but they have vaated (or à tug ta cornte from tht
city ; andI nay anc of tht lafe.sav:g crev just vent b y bere
an his vay to tht beach, anai he said be vas atrald tbey
vauld have a rougb tiane to-night'"

W~ill tht men stay on tht ship' ils ked Fred.
"Yes, tht crev, and the Indians vhe have beut vorking

te get bier off. Seth Green said they vert all on beard ai
ber nov."

"lSa many ai dem ; I aboulai tbink tbey migbt taire care
of tht wreck."

IlYes, but just lihten te that," Pbilip salid, as vidi an al-
most fiendish shraek tht vinai came sveeping dovn upon
them, rattlang doors and Windows, andI shàakwg t vcry
bouse itseîf. ". la i littlt enangli the best sailar can do la
sncb a aie."

Saibdurd and aved, dt chilairtr gathereai round tht turc:
their talk bratncheai off te, ather subjecas, but citer pntI anon
their thoughts vandered ta dt beach. Like aidllders an
tht sea-shore tbey bail, at once, a great lave for tht es andI
a strong sense o! its perils. Ont of Hen'as eaîiext recel.
lectians vas et secing bier grandiatber, a tall, whitt.baiitd
oid man, pacing alawly up andi dovra bis rent ane atarmy
vmrter's night, anda a! btsring lmn »ay soemnly ta himitîf:

14 v lit Ub a teribe aght for tht pour seaunen Geai
htlp dhem." T

D0OVES TIC HAB1TS 0,F VA RIOUS NAÀTIONS.

Wben a japanese voman ceachet ber bouse, she takes off
lier saindale. pusmea aide dt slidirag doors ai paper anmd en-
ters in ber stoclcing feet. The moirns aie softly ruatted, but
cantain no aca rniture Tht bouses are buiît af wood, aimd
among the pacrer classes bave but tva or three rourne Ina
the kitchen is a large atont boxmwith "ses and burning cas
inî it. This is caitai tht bibachi. anai over it the rie la
cooked. There as no chiney la tht kitchen, but the smoke
guet out eidher throngba dt braa apen door or tbrough an
op0 n in the roof. After t rhce la cookeai, it is put into
a à l , unpainted vooden tub. At dinner-time, the naotber
brhngs ani a litat table, ave feet square and ane foot higb,
vith di.hesard mcd taponit. Tht family ait upon tht mats,
tht tub a! nice la in t centre, sand eacha ont dips inb a
boy!, rice snificient for blmsILt They oftra pour calai tea
over dhe rice, andI alwaya eat it vitb cbop-shclcs. Fish,
sveet potatts andi pickit are zometianes serveai vitb a
damner.
.japanese bouses affent have but ont sleeping-raem, vbicb

a occrapied by tht entire family. Whtn guetta came 'bey
abare ait vith tbem. The beais coaasist of hcavy camfartera
They are sprtad out on dt mata at nigbt, andi put avay la
tht closes durlng tht day. Eutch persan lapa bais beti aon a
littît vocaien piUav, canstructeai vai a babyo place la
vbich theb u U resta. luinomerocsIn the ouselis aclaset
cantaining a abtif for gads, simd upon dhis sht)! stand ail tht
bousebalc[ idols, whicb bave corne down asbheirloams of the
fiamily frams generation te generatian.

A QUE .EN'S TRNDER.VFÇ.

There lsau enucb cruel farget!nlness ai tht rigbts ai in-
ferlis and servants, on t part of tht"I privilegeai classes"
generally, tbat we ame alwapa plessea and refresbed tc read
tht storses vbich are talai ai Vactrs gondi heat and kinai
cocsidcrateness Grace Greenvocai relates tht following :

When 1 vrais in Englanai I heard several plessat anec-
dotes of tht queen &Wd ber family from a lady wba bad re-
ceiveai tbem [rom bier fienai, tht governess et tht royal
cbilarera Tht evrnealà avey intetesting yenç_glady,
was t Orpbac sngbter oif a Scottiab clergyman. Dnng
the firsi yeaa cf hu esidence ait Windsor, ber modher died.
'%bea the firai rectiveii t neya ai ber motber' serions 111.
nets,sabcapplied toathe queen te be allaveai to resiga ber
saituation, feeling dhat te fier mother the oved eve a more
sacreai duty u=ma to ber sovereiga.

Tht qutren, vba bail been muck pleasta ii ber, voulai
net heur of ber =aking tbis sacrifice, but said, la a tout: ai
the moit gentie sympsimy :

"1GO ai once ta yaut mathe:, chul; s"Y vith lît as long
as she netdls yen, andi aben core bock ta us. Prince Albert
anai I vil hma tht cbldren's itsans; se, lna ny civent, let
yoummind beattrst in readtu yonr pupila."

Tht govermes vient sim bad setreral veeks' svett mourra-
fuI comamunion vith berdyiag mother. The benshthad
see itbat dear forci laid te sleep under tht daitita mn the clai
kik ard, abc returnea ta, the palace, vhere t lonelinesa of

ylgrandeur veulai bave oppressua ber sorrovlrg beartbe-
yond endurance bail it not beea fat tht *racins vow l
sympathy cf tht qaaee-vb came eveayayte ber acheol
room--and the cousdnt klza&ms of ber youg pupils.

A ytar vent by, the great annlveraary ai ber gteat lot
davutaitapona le,. and the was overwhelmed aus never before
2y the utter lonlnesai b er grief. She (tît that nu ont in

ai tht great honsehold knew bow much goodness andI sweet.
nats passed out oi martal llte that day a year ago, or could
5 Ive onse test, ont tboaaght, tu that grave under the Scottish

Eoover mln belote breakfast whlcb tht eider children
woc tih their father andi mother ia their pleasantersa

patot lcokang eut an tht terrace at Windsor, ber pispils
came ta the sc boa! room for a bnei relagiaus exercase. This
mornlng the voace ai the overnei trembled tu reading tht
Striptures oi the day. So1me varda of divane tenderness
vert toc naucb for ber por, lonely, grlevirig heart-her
aimegt gave way, andI laying ber banda on tht deak beltre
ber, &bc burat into teass murmurlng, Il0, mother, another 1"

Ont &fiter anather, the children stole ont af dhe rmm, and
vent ta their mother ta tell ber htiv sadly tht governes was
feeling ; anmd that kind.hearted manarch, exelaiang :

"6Oh, pour girl, ît is tht anniversary of ber mother's
deatb,"' burried ta tht achool room, where ahc faund Mliss

-struggling tu regain ber composure.
My pour child," she sala, I amn sorry the children dis-

tuzbtd yauthîs moning. I metantita hart given erdensthat
you aboulai bave this day entirely ta josarseIl Take at as a
sarI, sacreai haliday-I viii hear tht lessons ofthe children."
Arid then she added, Il To show you tiat 1 have not for.
gotten this rnournful annaversary, 1 brng you iis Rift,',
clasping an ber &am a beautiful mournang bracelet, with a
loch of ber mather's àair, markeai vitb tht date ai ber
motber'a death. WVbat vonder diat tht arphan kissed with
tests this gift, aind the arse thaa royal hand that bestaved

IN THFS MORNiNG SOW TIRIY SEED.

Sov, tbngh the rock repel thee
In itis cold and sterile priait

Sorne cleft then may bc rivent
Where tht Uitile actai may bide.

Fear not for some vill flourish :
Andi tbaugh the tares abcund

Like lhe willowa by dt waters
W1l the scattered grains be faund.

WVork vbile the daylight lasteth.
Ere t aliades of nagbt came ons,

Ere tht ]Lord o! the vintyard camtth,
And tht labourer's wotk la dont.

BE STUDIO US.

Whitfield vas pour, ana in l "service, but! he managed ta
get education ; andi bath England and Ametita bave litt lis
paver for gaad. William Harvey diai not 5i out tht cir-
culation ai dhe human blondi by a lucky accident. Ht vas
a bard stuident at home andi abrosad, anda taught dt ductrine
te bis classeis for ten yeaux befare he publiabed it to tht warld.

Yong imen ougbt ft remember tMa tlaere are still splen-
did services te be rendered. AUl the discoveries have tlot
~ t been made. Tht field la now the variai, as it neyer vau

teort. Tht best bocks can now be bail, as neyer betore.
Education of dt bightst kind ian pbysiogy, mental philo.
sopby, engineering, chetistry, ia acctsssbie as it neyer vas
before. An empire vit1wcut an emperor bas grevn up on
ibis continent, and match aif tht soil as yet vithaut Occupant
and master. Other empire are optn ta edaicatei abality,
andi wil become more ao every year. There as a legatimate
aphere for spendid ambition.

Let our boys forego the cost of tobacco and catch inspira.
tien fruit the btst bocks. Lettherj turn their backs on the
temptingglass, and spend their moaey la stinsulating the
mind. Yven fashion l'parties Ilandi pltasurt may bc putina dt background, that thet ime and diaught rqy.iredi for
them may bc given te getting that mental habit andi fumai-
turc that yul mûte ith possessor a hltper tu, bats race, andI a
capable servant af tbat Creaor--the *" Father of Lights "-
who bas given us braun and lbeart, with capabilits, dhat ve
maltbceilats, benefactors, anmd conquezars, on fildsi where
no life lalost, sand even the vazaquished are gainers.-I-r.
>aAn RaIL ____ ____

Tiit neit flouria'nin miinlMeiaatatothPr.
byterian Chrch Narth.a

A CHRisTiAN minister in India wbo daillypreachtd ta the
Hindoas assembled ait a fair. sapa that be olten heard expres-
sions like the following : "lDo show us t way o! saliain.
Show us the imer mysteries of- yanr religion. We are far
front being happy. Our religion does not satasfy ns. Can
your religion aîvre uat aurs cannai?"

A GOVKUNMV<T clerk bas ua died vbo for nSaly fifty
veaus bas been reetiving a pension la compenstion for au
office abolisbed la 1833. For tht last fourteen yesrs tht
pension bas amounted tn £Sso pet annum. This fortunate
placeman, when bis first office vas abolisheai, obtaineai
another imsmediately r -r, froim vhich be retireai tvelve
yesrs sac on anadditi 'à.- penson af £680. Either of these
vanld iorm a bandsomt retsrmng allovance for vorthy dut-
ableai mInutmr vbo bave long andi ildifuliy uorved tht
Church,

Tui Rev. a Cook *peut lais boyhood on a fat. not
fat fro. oud Fort Tcooderuga, Wbere bis father shili lives
It a related that whea dhe Dov Lamsons preccae vas a boy
of icurteen, tht Iibrax 01 tht district achool vas mol ai
fauctiaig, anad bc bought mevral a the book. Next marning
he vas sen by lais father te do soute vork, in the mecadow.
Ht took bis bokwith him, sied getting in a shady nool,
lay devra on the turf to read a leur pages. Iruad la tht
intereat of tht book, be notloed not the flight o! trne.
Dinner bout came, but he vas abset fira tht table.
Alaruatai, bis fattastet Sut te sieairch fat lmti, a&M lui n
the afraeuc found "l stil reading mand &Ul unceasieu. of
boy lev the sun vau ih diwest. Fie. iat time forvard
h.e vas anae A"ke tu do acy mare' faim VOrk, ont was Sent
te oo p md aoved tu foUlov iht incinuatin Of bis minai

aiiRITIR luD EORzRi -Ti,
A CHuNasE coin, suid 10 bc 3.000 years aid, bas been

found by guld minera in llraîah Culuminba.
Tix Duke uf Argyll bas removed atil whiskey shaps on

his estate, antd protaîbited their in'no.luction.
Ir ta proposed ta inîradsce cheip cuff*e.houscit into

Blerlin like thae English, tui cour.îeract beer garden.
Tits minutes of flie l'resbylertain Chaarch an the StateS

show abat it bas 1,578 mnasters that art nut paitors.
A ROMsAN Cathulîc; chape! as now in prokreas &.1 erection

on the summit of the highest muuntaîn in Coranaught.
Taîx steamer tu lie used by the Engiîh MlissnrSOcIttY, I)n the rayer Congo, ia Altaca, as fatlynme

Twvo new churches an Japan, have calied as their pastars
native young men train the Tiaioing School of the American
Bojard.

IT is calcuisted that there is an average attendance of
302.'000 persons every night At the places of amusement in
Londora.

WVILLIAM WOOI,IIALi, the inventai ot the life-boat, la tu
have a monument trected tu him at South Shiaelds, on the
north-east coast of England.

JtiDc.E TaiAYPR, of Plhaladelphia, bas decided that the
law of 1794, 811flicuîng aL penalty fur eogaging an worldly
cmpluyment an Ssanday as btili valad.

TItERE are thitty-tuwo total abstinence mernbers af t
British Parliament, and clergymen ofthbe Chu rch of England
arc becoming total! abstainers for tie sake of influence and
example.

THERE are i12o.ooo,aoaj wamen and girls in India, and at
the most liberal estîmate Dot mure than one ini cvey twelvie
hundred bas yet been placed under any kind of Christ"a
julasdîction.

TIIE Marquis of Lamne i convinced, fira bais recent YWsi
to the North-West, that the absolute prohibition af the sale
af intaxicating liquors bas se'ured the mait perfect peace
andI arder.

WFare glad ta learn that the emainent pbysican Dr.
Andaew Clark. and l'raiessor Stokes, who occupaes the chair
of Sir Isaac Newtan cd Cambridge, pruoasnced against the
airy theary of evulution.

INDiA bas 26,000 schaals, over eighty colleges, and neauly
3, 000,000 schoiats- I large part af their educatias purely
secular, but nearly ail due directly or indirectly to the la-
bours of the missianaries there.

Mas. CHARLEs TuRN.ER. a widow af iÀverpool, haigiven
$2oo,aoo far the erection of a home for incurables in that
city, and wiil malce ample arrangements in thet shape of en-
doliment for the maintenance af tht institution.

CHURCH ai England andI Nan-confarmist clergymen arte
engaged with equai carnestneSs in the Temperance move -
ment in England. At WVorcester, between 1,700 and z,Soo
Blue Rabbons were accepted during the liat month.

AT A reCent meeting 0i the Stirling Fre Presbyteay, the
proceedings ai the Saivatcin Army weze discussed ait some
length, the general opinion beinir that it wu.uld be better if
the wark donc by the Army hail been italien up by the
Cburch.

THEa French Government ia making experiments vith the
cletuic light a a couras of lurang ubh arato nets. Tht Iightis placd inside of a glass globe, andI sunk to dt desirea
dtpth. The lita fleck tu ahat part ai tht sca dais brillianatly,
iUlumicated.

?,I. R. T. BOOTH, the leader of tht Blue Ribbon maite-
ment, bas been holding a ten days' mission in Mr. Spurgeos'a
Tabernacle. The meetings were largely attended; a3,447
nbbons vere gavea away, 12,062 ntw temperance pledges
beizip taken.

THE Scotch Presbyterian Association ina Defence of
Puraty ni Worshap," are puitang iurth vagarous efforts tu se-
cure mnflueniia petitians ta the next meetings of the Saiprense
Canrts of tht Presbyterian Churches &ainsi the innovating
tendencies ai the present day.

Tisa new City Hall of Parise recently dedicated, la a
marvel. af architectural akill antI ai palatial magnificence.
-vive million dollars was appropriated for its erection, but
enlY 3.800,000 bas thus far been expended, and it is so Mrz

1completcd as ta bc open for use.
THE Gaveniment ai Jallan have reolvtd on the establish.

ment of 53,760 priaaY schouls. The waale empire as di-
vided inta cight collegtate departments wai ont coUlege ta
each departimcnt. Even chilaren under six yearofage vil
be campclled ta attend the prxmar): school.

Mit. TRAcy TurNE.RFLLI says that he bas founid Ia tak

dn which Lberls as aillas Conservatves can jas in defence

Athetit Association, for the detection anad presecution cf dit
dassemanators of blasphemaus andI obscuae publicauions."

Taux sophomers af Lafayette College bave intradaeed a
fashion mare worthy af szudents thbm the barbarons one cf
basing. They invited the Freshman citas te a reception, in
Pard;c Hall, and a deightfut evening, with uausic, contrer-
sation, and a bountifail eniertainmtent, wau matatally enjoyed.

TaHE curators af the Edinbsrgh University haveap î .

Mi. S. H. Butceli, FelIow anda Prelectoi of uap st
College, Oxford, tn the chair of Grtelr, vscated by Professor
Biackte. Tht nev Protemsr is a son of tht latt Bmashe of
Meat, and married Îni876 adazagter ofthe Arbisop
of Dublin.

Dit. PAsI'ATi, the leading a chSologist of Consantinople,
and a great autlaorsty au modema <irek, states the interestin
ftt thai 'white wriletao lac h petni 'aben tht New Tessa-
ment vas ccmpiled vrote ira classical Grtek, tht *%cet
vnltera vrote ira tht ordi"ar colloquasI Greck, wblc bas
been subtsntàly retaunedtalnov. "Thecomoupeople
heard" the Master ana His disciples Ilgladly."
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IJINSOTHRI ID fHUROHII.
hTj s aid that an Ottawa congM&gtion will extend

a cati ta Rev. J C. Smith af Guelph.
TuE Rev. Prin'cIpal Grant bas reîurned (rom Scot-

land. He succeeded in gett îng a Professor cf Physics.
DR. COCIIRANE begs ta acknowledge recelpt of

jC 5o, from the Presbyterian Churcb in Ireland, in aid
of H.'me Mission wolc.

ST. ANIREFv S CilURC1, Scott and Uxbridge, bas
given a unanîmaus cati ta the Rev. joseph Alexander,
Ml A, af N irva), on the 6 hà N ovem ber.

TiiE Rev. J. F.dear Hill, the new minister cf S!.
Andrew's Church, Montreal, has arrivei train Dundee,
Scoîland. He vas very useful in Duindee.

Rrv. PRoIF. HART, cf Manitoba Cellege, a-rlved
borne last ucelt froin a tva manthe' visît te Perth,
Moatreal, Hamnilton, and axher eastern places. His
family vil romain in Hamilton, Ont., during thre
vanter.

A MEETING of the St. Jobn's Presbyterian Churcb,
St. J ihn, N.B., vas held on Fuiday evening, the 3rd
it., and vas unusually weil attended. Reparts cf a

satistactory kind were made an tbe voluniary sub-
scriptians offered fer the support cf a minister, the
seats being free. WVbile the necessary axnount bas
not yet beeri ebtained, nor ail the parties seen,eoeugh
bas been accomptisbed te warrant furtber action.
Steps yull be taken ta bave a cali tei a minister signed
as soon as possible.

A vEiw eiijoyable af«air af a social kinid occurred
at tbe bouse cf Mr. Gao. Duthie, son., 261 Adelaide
street west, on Friday evening, 3rd mast. Tbe mem-
bers and a feu friands cf thre East Preshyterian
Cburcb chair, hoaded by their warthy leader, Mr. jas.
Stoddart, called an Miss M. Dathie, vbo, until lately,
bad been a member, and prescnted ber witir a b.and-
some gold %necklet and locket, as a sligbt mark cf
the esteem and friendsbip uhicir existe between ber
and ber many friends in the east. The gift was proe.
sented by Mr. j as. Stark in a feu vords cf hoarîy con-
gratulation, which were feeingly replied te, by the
father cf tho recipient.

IN< th-, r-%rrse af bis sermon at the tbanksgiving
service ..& Chalmers Cburch, Rey. Dr. Mattbewa
mentioed that in Qirebec there vers but .5o
Presbytorian Cburch members, tbougb the last census
sbawed a population cf ici oaa Presbytorians in the
district Asking uhere wore tbese ici aca, ho repliait
tiret tirey were in the country districts, aimait forgat.
ton by their bretbren, and bungry for the teaciringsocf
their Churcb, awing te, tire lamentable deficiency cf
mînisters. Ho contended that tirese mon and wemen
shauld net bo alloued te recede tram tbe faith of thiri
farefathers. Missionarios wers sorely- wanted, boy-
eve, te go amangst thoin and strive ta bring tirem
back te itir early beliets and professions.

THE Rev. G. Barnfield, B D., cf Brockvifle, do.
Iivered a mest admirable lecture in the toua hall,
in Toledo, Ont, an thre 6:h mnut., the subject being,
" Fromt jerusalent ta the Dead Sea.» Thre ladies
cf Si. Andrew's Church were fortunate in securing
the services cf se eminent a tecturor. The rev.
gentleman, havir'g jilst reîurned from, tire Haty
Land, described in a niait cloquent and grapbic Mais-
ner, the customs cf the people, tbe scenes ho wutnessed
and the place. ho isted, wîtb ail their balloued asso-
ciations. The lecture should ho delivered in ad' thre
chties in the Dominion, as it cannai fail but b. at-
tended wîîb the besi resutts in estabtîsbing tho faith
cf Christians, and in chetktng tbe ir.Rjience cf sep-
ticisin in these " latter da% s,» uben tire is se inucir
tendency ta uabelirf.-COM

ON~ FidaY, 3'd inst, Rev. Mr. Bennett, of St An.
drew'îý Church, Almonate, vas presented vîtir a band-
mortie and castly pulpit robe, prncured, from Messrs
Mc Donald, Middleras & Wcood, Edinburgb, Scotland,
accompanîed by the fosiuwîng address : IlDer Mr.
Bennett,-ln the mainie cf thc congregatien cf Si.
Andrcu's Churcb, Almnonte, vo beg te presenit yen, as
our pastor, with ibis nov pulptt robe. And as ye=
appow4heore us tram trne to t'M, may yen eues be
.czoîbe9 witb the robe cf Christ's rigbtenusness, and
suineîlfeed in over geed word and wcrk. And
vA trust yon may be long spared toecxpound te us the
Wrd of L te. S'gured on bebaif of the coogregation,

.M.HWylie, X. A. Merzses, M. A. Saseddoa, A. B.
*DC)gglaie.»-M thre close cf thse mornïng service oit

thre foloiong Sibbath, whon Mr. Bennett wore the
nov robe for the finst imo, he, rot erring tri the gfte,
made the fellng reply : " My dear Friendm,-l
thank yen most eartfly for tht. gIp. I value le bghly,
net only for Its oua Intrinsic verth-or it le a velu-
able and splendid geun-but especially as an expo.
iroent cf the kind, censiderate, and happy feeling exist-
Ing among yen a&l as a congregatlon te me as your
minister. 1 especially tbatik the ladies-forerrost in
evory gocd vork-for their efforts in this matter. 1
aise tbank you for your kind yards vbich accom-
panled the gîtf, and ask you te pry for nme, that 1 niay
faitbful y preacir the Gospel te voup and discbarge aIl
tho duties af my office in tbe Spirit cf Christ."

THut many friends and admirers cf the Reir. J Ml.
Cameron, East Taronto, vili be very much gratîficd
te loarn tbat ho bas decided te romain in Toronto.
The commissioners ia bebaîf of the cangreizatian ai
South Boston Churcb were the Raiv. Dr. Cochrane
and Rev. Prof. McLaren, vba urged the fitness of
Mr. Camneron fer such a charge as South Bastoan. On
the other band, Mess. Mackio and Warwick for the
Ses:iion, and Moss. Camipbell and Stark for thme
cangregatien, spoke against the removal cf Mr.
Canreron, and aUlîded in titting terme ta tire great love
the congrogation liadt for hlm as their pastor. The
cal! tram S ,utb Boston Churcir having been placed in
Mr. Cameron~s bands, hoe replled as follous: " Dr.
Cochrane bas askod nme te give ibis cal! serious con-
sideratien, and if aez 1 have given atîytbing serieus
censîdoratian it bas beon this. Sometimes the voigbt
cf argument bas beon in faveur af Soutb Boston, ai
ai ather rimes touardi myoacangregatian. I bave
weighed tire matter, prayed over it, and spent almost
sleepless nights in reference to it. If 1 woro asked ta
explain bav 1 have arrivedl au theo decisian, 1 could net
de se. Itis by neproces f reasening, md yeîthora
is an inbara feeling strongly in nry conscience that I
arn doing my duty best by remnaining in East Toronto.»
On the motion of Rev. Mr. Meakie, secanded and
supported by meveral members cf thre Prcsbyucry,
Mr. Camneron is to bc retained in his prescot position,
and sympatby expressed for South B 'stan.

DURINO a part of tire collage vacation af the prosent
yeu. the Prosby çîa mission of An castor East and
Bartan bave bo under the charge ef W. A. Duncan,
B A, a studenu cf Knox Ceflege Tarante. The
duties cf tire mission are of a someubat arduous
character, tirere being tue services and a Bible classe
te conduct ai Ancasitor East on cacir Sabbatb, aise
an afternoon service at Barton, and Mr. Duncan bas,
by bis zeal and faitbfulncss ini the dascirarge of Uic
various duties incomrbent ripon bimi, proved iris
ataptabihty fer Uic groat and noble service be iras
cirosen as bis lie wark. la thre Sabbatb scireol and
Bible caies bave bis labours beau cspecially blessed,
and net only bas lie by bis georai management and
thorougir earnestness won tire confidence and deep
regard of all, but bas se inlused bath teachers and
sciotar witir bis owa enthusiasin, tirat an effort is te hoe
made for tire firm time tei continue the Sabbatb scbaol
tirrougir the vanter maaîbs. On Saturday erening,
Oct. 28tb, the meznbers ef tire Bible class, together
vitb a number of the aider nionbers of the congre -a-
tien, met et the residonce of Mms Rentan, "Thre
Studeats' Hoe," ta say gaod bye te Mr. Duncan,
whe vas surpnisedl to set se many kind frids
assembled, and more surprised vben later in the
evening. Mr. Wm. Fîndlay, an bebaiffthe friends of
Ancaster Eaut, read an address, anid Miss Haod
presented fitteen handsomety bmnd vntumes, in-
cludivg Langes "Lite of Christ,» Dr. Dufi's lite,
and M aîithw Henry's Commentary, complete, for b-s
acceptance. A toucbing repty vas made by Mr.
Duncan, expressive of bis appreciatian of the gitr, and
Uic genaus and kindly feelings prampîing its
bestaval. A v"r pleasant evening vas passied, by
tire company assembled. Ia leaving. Mr. Duncan is
foUlowed by Uic besi wisbes a! ait for bis vetîaro, and
the earnOst prayer that bis iulure labours may bc
crowned by tire blessing of the Divine Master.

PRLuSBYTERY OF BARRitL-TIis Presbytery held a
specia meetng ai Minesuig, on tire 1 it October lai.
The chie! purpose cf this meeting va& te erdain Mr.
J,'bnu Geddes, as a mlsslanary orier thre Minesing,
Midhurst, Craigirust, and Knox Churcb, Hunter's
Seulement, Miss"o Stations. Rev. J. Leiper presided
on tbe occasion, Rer. G Cmvw pneached a brie!, but
appropriate siermean, Rer. R. Rodgers addressed the
saisdo»qr a"d Rev. J. Gray the peopl. Tir. Dma of

WVm. Geddes was thon placed on the roll of Presby-
tory. Thero was a (air attendancé, and the audience
secmed much interested. Mr. Geddes bas boire
labourlng falîhfully in this mission field for several
months; and, wlth bis improved ecriesiastical posi.
tion, ho enfers anew an tho work, wlth encouraglng
prospects of usefulness and sucress. There was cont.
sidereil a cali front St. Mlatthew's Church, Osnabruck,
addressed ta the Rev J Xc Billie, of Second Innisfil.
1t was agreed ta notify tbe congregation of Mr. Baillie,
and ta a-,k the Maderatar te suiiman aporz re Mata
meeting ai Btrrie an the, 25 h Octoer. It was re-
ported that Maple Valley and Singhitmptan bad sub-
scribed $55o far the support cf a minîster, and it was
decided ta apply for a supplantent of Si So, and to tako
imniediate measures for the settlement cf a minister
oer these congregations. A,-ro re nala of Presby-
tery iras held ai Barrie, an tne 25 h et Octaber, ta
consider the caîl ta Mr. Baillie, and for urgent and
emergent Home Mission business. Thero tias a fait
attendance. After bearing the commissianers from
the Glengarry Presbytery, and Second Innibfil congre
gatn, as wel as the statement cf Mr. Baille, it was
resolvcd ta translate. Dr. Frater was instructed to
declare the pulpit vacant, wben notified af Mr. Baillie's
induction. Rev. J. j Cochrane, M.A., was appatnted
Moderator of the Session of Second Innisfil during
the vacancy, and the supply cf the pulpit was lait wùth
the Session titi -,.h jatiuary, 1883. A commnitîce was
narned, with Dr. Fraser as Convener, ta prepare a
rosolution anent the translation of Mr. Bailie. Ray.
J. R. S. Burnet laid an the table a cati from First and
Second Tccumsetb, and Adjala, signed by 120 COM-
municants and fifty-twoadherents, in favour of tho Rev.
D. H. Maciennan. Thecaillassustained,andordered.
te be sent ta MtI. Maclennan. An application front
Banytan, asking te ho disj ained tram, Angus and New
Loweil, and ta bc united ta Creemoro and Dunodin,
was laid on tho table tilI next regular meeting, and ail
parties concerned summaned to appear for theoi in-
terests. It was agreed ta accept the appointment
mnade by the Assembly's Home Mission Committooof
the Rev. John R. McLeod, cf Kingsbury, as Superin.
tendent of the M uskeka Mission District, witb a salar
of $t,ooo per annum, and it vas rosolved that bis place
of reidonce b. Huntsville. as the mast suitable and
central spot for carryîng on bis wark. A cordial vote
cf thanks wrs given te Mr. Thos. McCrae, cf Guelph,
for bis liberalîty in providîng for the support cf Mr.
Henry Knox, catechist, in M uskoka. Rev. R. Steven-
son vas appointed ordained Missiona-y ovor the. sta-
tions af Waubaushene, Port Severn, Sturgeon Bay,
Medonte, and Vesey, and bis naine vas ordered toe
placed an the Rail of Presbytery. It vas resolved te
take immediate stops ta procure an ordained Mission.
ary for Parry Sound. It vas agreed te appoint thre
Re. John Jamieoa, Probationer, as niissionary over
tire Maganetawan Mission Field, and arrangements
were made for bis ordination ai Barrie, on Tuesdsy,
28:h No%=exnr The clerk vas instructed teprepare
regulations fer the guidance af the ordained mission-
ais within the bounds. Sbould Mr. McLeod accept
tire appaîntnient of Suporintendent, the Presbytery
vilI have five ordained missianaries within its bounds.
Twa more are urgently required for P"rr Sound, and
Maple Valley and Singbampîan. Theroi are nearly
cighty mission stations cf vauied sueo and streng*l,
scattered îhrougheut the Presbytery, and tue pastoral
charges- Gravenhurst, and Bracebrîdge, etc., within
the pure]y Mission District cf Muskaka. Attention
is aRain cafleci ta the Bracebradge Manse Building
Furid. As Mr. Findlay wiii bedeprivedocf is presfent
hause next montb, it is hoped that fniends outide tire
Presbytery vill remember bis case Sbould Mr.
Mc Leed assume the superintendenceocf the Muskoka
F.otd, a generaus rnember cf the Aîsembly's H. M.
Committee, naîed fer bas devising cf lîberal thirgs bas
promsed tn pravide a manse for irim.-Jous GRAY,
Cierk. pro tem.

SLOWVLY but surely thet rend cf thetîgit is net
toaas atheism, but tawards God the self-existing,
ai wise,*onrni patent Creator.

IT niay be impossible ont te feel cantenipt for sorte
lcinds of veakness, and scara fer mast sins; but tire
ho art is flot Chrisilike tbat dotes not feel pity for the.
weak and sympathy for the sinner.

IT is well ta ga an farther than the Word of God
plaîniy goos in the elucidation of trutir; it is net vol!
te pause and besitate and talk vaguely, where tire
Word of God is clezr and concluisive.
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~AtorOE AIDe fions.

THER FMITH OP' SAMUEL.

Samuel is chiefly known to n as the child
in the tinmple, who heard; the quiet of the
dawn brokon by a testili, amaîl volec " cailing
him by naine. Tho Ilchild Samuol l colours
our conception of the seer through &Il his long
career.A tender pathos broatiies over bis
cari:, ycars; the early consecration of him to
tbze service of tho Lord by hie niother; the
tondemoss evidonced in the relation s,îstained
to Eli (how sorrowfully tender, reineanbering
the once innocent child hoo of his own now
wayward sons, aound Eli's words to, her child
arnpanion), the words of truth by a bo~

afetonak.cly convoyed, ail conspire tu touz
aur sympathies and call forth aur affectioni
yet it wa.% net alwavs4 the child Samuel. At
Mizpoi (1 Sais. vii.) ho appoars am tho pooploas
captain, putting te flight the enemy and rais-
ing the national Ebonezer ; then,-afttr "Il l
the daye of bis lite lie judged laracl." In
tixne, however, the offic of the judge shaded
into that of tho prophet, for afl'W Saul had
been proclaimed king, it is plain the judgoship,
ln the sense ot rulership, ceased, and as tho
mer (1 Sain. ix.) the. judge becaine known (I

Sam. ix. 9, identifies the seer and prophet).
Tiie chuld Samuel has grown into t he stern
propiiet. Eiijah8' relentless justice appears,
1 Sam. xv. 33 (compare i Kings xviii. 40> and
vers. 22,23, remind us of the lofty tonc of re-
preof by the son ot Amos--e.g., Ps. i. 11-17.
Trhere is no definito data given for determin-
ing the lcngth f Samuel's lite and adminis-

traion 1 am.xxviii. 14---compare viii. 1-
points to old age. When the word of the.
Lord cause to hlm regarding Eli's house h.
was a chfld (iii. 1)-Josephus says twelve
vears oid. Twenty years the Ark was at
kirjath-jparum, before the gatliering at Miz-
poli, tso that Samuel muet have been middle.
aged before the more active part ef hie career
began, and he judged until, fromn the growing

osakes o0~ asiate1udes (viii. 1, otc.
were appointe to him. bic, history of San-uet, theretore, is the history of a mature lite
on to the lengthening shadows and Betting
brightness ot the evenîngz tide. Not the chli
but the. mani Samuel. Yet the child i.9 tather
of the mani, and the. ehuld whoin Eli evidently
Ioved muet have been eommended te hlm by
truthful candour and affection-a child of
promise aud of power.

Thot it is not simply an early dedication.
consistent exanioie, or a loving home that de-
volops the uprig'ht mani, is manifest from flot
only Eli's but Samuei's sons, who, born te posi-
tions ot trust and et influence, abused public
confidence, and used the opportunities as c-
casiun for sin. If tie reason of this very fre-
quunt occurronce-that the children of godly
parents turn wild and profligate-is carefully
considored, some rosi fessons may b. learnt.
Certainly it is not because the parents are
godly; for a godlyý example is ever good. It
msy b. that godliness, in soîne cases, is left
for the world; and home la the spiere wiiere,
in somo sense, the. oid Adamn la ail owed te ex-
orcise itself. Inconsistency at home in not a

propitieus atmoepliere Lor Christian nurture.
. ut where the lite is undoubtedly Christian,
how trequentiy from sucli homos go forth chl-
dren te curse. Plainly the. cost.rast between
parent a i child gives prominence te the erring
eues, and the worid i£ ever ready te direct ite
eye li the. direction wliere its own course may
flnd confirmation. There la, moreover, that
mournful tendency of human hearts te prm-
vent biessings. Discipline, hardues, evens
trial, seem needed that the, liout slooid b.
tabished iu rigliteousness. 2 Cliron. xxvi.

16: "And bis naine (Uzziali) spread ft abroad;
for he was marvellous1y hled, tili hoe was

trn. But viin os Tme àl htog is
h twa lft*d up te hi. destructi; oh

trnsgvused againist the. Loîid hi. Qed -Is a
a commors experienee, te which !0a the
Poalmiiet reor,, cvi. 15: "And~ ho gavp tiiem
their roquent; but sent leanne.. into, their
soul. They envivd Nom. ais xi the camp,
and Aarn the saint of tbe Liord." Uintil dis-
ciplined, uninterrupted prooperlty ln tiat
Wch huma» hearte "e.. unable te beezr
with eut becoming IllifW. up te destruction."
The "s ovority of ed" <e Rom. xi. 22) le ln tii.
long run ierey; even an the surgen's knite,
apparntly remorselens, le a fe kindneiw
than the sentiment whici helplesly weepe.
Thot Eli did not reatrain bis sens we know
<isu. 13), of Samsuel'à it is simply recorded
(viii. 3). "lHia sons waiked not in is ways,"
apparently freim perversity ef heart andt urged
by tho love et menuy, a root of ail ovil.
Samuel was made te feel how ajharper than a
t3orpnt's tooth it iq te have a thankiesa child.

ln etimating Sainuel'ei character, Israui'a
condition muet not bo lest sigit eo. With the
dcath of Sainson, and the crash et tie Philis-
tines' temple, tiiero cornes a break ini tho bise-
tory. No indimations of tinoc, savo thoso given
by gneaogical tables fand tbey inay b. but
partial, as in Matt. i.), are te h. found li the

rcrds theniselves, and when Samuel appentrs
a difforent ordcr et things in tound. 1991, of
whom, however ne record existés, appears as
priest and judge. Ho was moreover higli
prietit in the lin. ef Itiamar, Aaron's youngoat.
son. Why this deiarturo frein the lino et the
flrst.-born was made, we cannot tell. It con-
tinued until Solomion (I Kings il. 26, 27, 35>
pu asde Abiathar sud reat.ored the lino of

ïelagar. In this union et judge sud priest,
we art approaching the tinie et contrai autiior-
ity,; tho scattercd tribes are acting more in
unison, Sasusn's twenty years'ruie, we wouid
auggest, ha(: not been vain; and though Eli
had net restrained bis sons, lio evidcntly cern-
manded respect lu Ierael. ShiLoh appears by
this time te have been acknowledgedl as the,
central plcee wordhip, being the. homeofe
the. Ark heaom the days of Joahus (xviii. 1> titi
the tragic occasion et Eli's death, when the
Philistines captured the. sacred treasure whicli
neyer after returued te Shiloh. To this cir-
cumstance Pa. lxx viii. 69), 67, 68, refers: "lSe
that hoe forsook the tabernacle et Shiloh, the
tent whici ho placed among mon. Moreover,
io refnsed t.Ea tabernacle et Joseph, and chose
net the tribe et Epiraim ; but chose the.
tribe of Judah, the mount Zion which ho
loved."

Samuel dom net appear te have boon a pilest,
tliough, as Qideon and other judges, ho offered
sacrific. The. twenty years after Eli's death
uutil the gathering together at Miz teh, are
passed over in silence; but piainîy .Samuol's
authority sud influence were being establisied
and continued, until the, evil rut. ot bis cliii.
dren impelled the. EIders§ et lerael te ask for
a king. ",The thing displeased Samuel"t (viii.
I6>; yet yielding te the. inevitabte and expe.
dient, ho aided thein in their choie, sud Saul
becanie the, anointed of the Lord. Samuel,
however, still directed the affaira of Isrsel-
more now as the. seore or prophot. sud as sucli
ho marks the. transition frein the office et

e udge te that of the propiiet, whose voice
kings might refuse te obey, but at their perl.

There are two distinct epo>clis thon in Sain-
ue1's 1ite: the, chuld, sud the mnia. Tii. firat
the. one usuaily asaocited with iL~ naine, thât,
upon which, in bis tenderer moments, the li-
domitabie Luther dweit with cal., deliglit,
sud found thereby a corrective te, bis steruer
nature. This picture et Samuel, Christian art
ham bequeathed te, us, theo littie child a fond
motiier brougit, te the sanctuary, "lLenit te
the. Lord as long a he livetle" (1 Sain. i. 27,
28) ; the, lad sleeping in the. tabernacle, uncon-
scious et the vies and sorrowm arouud, to

whom, thé. m yaterioa volce Msbd and itt.red
the word. o let ' doom; the. child th t" Il
and the. Lord was wlth hiin, and dl lot
nonis ot Isls word. fadI te the. ground. And
ai! lersel, fro. Dan eves te Beir-oheb, kn.ew
that Samîuel wau etabllshosl to e a prophet
et the Lord" le 1 Sain. 11i. 19. 20). Ther là
nothing tragio in connoction wîti Samnuel'@
talth, as wlth Âbei's; nor miraculoun, a wlth
Brioch's; nor cbouded wlth judgment,as Noahi'@
nor have we the pilgrim talth et tii. patriarche;
the pathetia trust et Joseph; the toerlng
taithfulnesa -if the would-not-bo Egyptian
prince, Moes.; neither have, wo the uncoutb
h eroismn et the. carlier judges. Samnuel la
heroic lu the stoady dWshahT et ichanglng
duties, which even touched biwn position
a-s tic leader et bis people. Sainuel's lite wus
the. child's faith,"IlS k 0 Lord, for tiiy servant
heareth. Hi% c à -lt waa tho proeiartion
therotor. There in ne abrupt transition in
his history. The child wau father to tic mn.
Ago and youti were te each other bound by
natural piety. With the. a4iociations et tho
pust ho couid Iead on witiout suidden break
te tic changes demanded by the near future,
and harmoniously blend tiie declinil1 j d1g
tslip with the grewing propietie scioo. iu
second epoch of Saniuel'a lite iad net beenrible without the first. Tho mauuaood of

su ad unspasmodic service waa the eut-
gwth et tho ciidood lent unto the. Lord.

Ewas taitiful, and did neot igynore tIi.
"eseverity et Qed." Ho had cailledown
thunder fron beavent hewed Âgag ini pieces
betore the Lord, sud tic terrble figure in tic
cave at Endor, whicli denouiied the, taitileas-
nes et the. apostat. king, are ail manifestations
a faithios age cannet b. ailowed te, torget.
Because tiere in wrath, sweet-acented words,
when danger is imminent, are vile; and Samn.
uel, as propliet, laid the. toundation examxple
of that ordor et meu who, li thi. face et kng
andepwer, have net faled te speak the words
et Jehevali, whetier men hear or wiether
tliey rebel.

It la Samuol wo flrst read et what lu after
days lias been cailed the. Sciiouh et the Pro-
phete-e.pg., x. 1O-though et the, exact char.
acter et tint cempany we are in great
masure, ignorant; but frein this time the.
propietie order grew ln numbers and influence,
sud frins their lips have cerne te us severest
words et condemnatien, meat earnest exhorta-
tions te, holineas, moat tender touching reveis-
tiens et God's wili sud beaut.

Dean Stp'ax1ey's closing remarks upon Sain-
uei's lite are net witheut instruction: IlSamuel
is a type ot holiness et growth, et a new
creation without [sudden] conversion; sud
his mission an exam pis or the. spoosal Mission
suci charactera are called upon te tuiffli."
Tiiere are timnie cf cliange--euch are upon us
now-wheu ne iconocst la needed te uproot
oid associations sud te break down cberîshed
mementoes; but those who have sufficient,
experience lu growth te, symp&thize with the,
moral or mentai steps by whicli mon ris., have
risen, te broader, clearer ilît wilst still
the euergy la ever forward bou, and in thus
rising te remnember te communicate thec dlild-
like fath, witli for., changed, tu our cildren,
as we received it from those who have gene
betore. The caii may corne to u inarom
waya toforget.the tings tst are bhnd
Biessed w. if enabied te say' IlSpeak, Lord,
for tiiy servant haemti."

Our reflectiona upon Samuel will close by
be*n concentrated on eue scune, 1 Samn. xii.:

=zSamnuel said unto, &Rl laiso Behold, I
have liearkened auto ycàur voie lu a&l that y.
sud, unte me, and have mails a king over
yen. And now, behold, the king walketh be-
fore yen: and I amn oid and gmybued; sud,
behoid, my sono anewlth yen: andI1Aave
waâked before yo& from iny ckifdood exsUo

"Ai day. Beliold, lie I lin: witnoeu against
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me before the Lord, and before Hia anoiznted:.
whose oz have I taken ? or whome au have I
taken 7 or whom have 1 dlefrauded 1 whom
bave I oppressed ? or of whose hand have 1
receivéd any bribe to blind mine eyes thera-
with 1 and I will restore it you. And they
said, Thou hast not defrauded us, nor oppreed
us, neither hast thou taken ought of any man's
band. And hée said unto them, Tite Lord is
witness against you, and hie anointed ie wit-
nesa thie day thaï ye have not found ought
in xny hand. And they answered, He is wit-
nés." And whon ho died (xxv.), "lAil the
Israélites wéro gathered together, and la-
inented hlm, and buried hiai in hie bouso at
Ramah." What greater honour than this,
Ilfrein ny childhood unto this day?" Who
would have it otherwise? And yet otherwie
it is with very, very many. What thon ?

"i4gExcept ye ho converted and beconie as
le chi)dren, ye cannot enter the kingdo

of heaven." But the lepross taint is here.
Can it ever hé washed away ? Who eau recal
the foui past and write the record anew ? Yet
was there one who, at a prophet's bidding,
lewashed, and hie flesh came again liké unto
thé flash of a littie child, and hie wa.9 l ean"I
(2 Kinge v. 14). And 80 you in that fountain
opened for sin and uncleanness bursting frorn
Calvary. Corne, bélieve, and the lifé is yours.

"Lord Jeaus. 1 long to be peT! eotly wbole,
I want Thee for ever to dweil ini my soni;

Break down overy @vil. ouat out every foe,
Now wash me, sud I ahaUl b. whitor thbm snow."

-Canadian Indlependent.

THE FOUR PIS.

Vacations are over, and thé belle of duty

trtinigail over thé Iand-calling pastors
back to ahir pulpits, and Sabbath echool
teachers %'back te meet their re-assembled
classes. The most immense harvests Ainerica
ever produced have been housed; se the
autumn days corne on, f arinérs are filling up
their apple-bins ; it is a fit turne for a féw
frank words with Christ's husbanduien who
a"e working, foer spiritual harvests, and who
are filling thé hins-of young hearts with Bible
store-S.

No one la fit te résumé bis or her place be-
fore a clase of young immortais who does flot
realize that the post ofa teachcr is a post that
angeli might covet. *When John Eliot ha.d
rcached his eighty-sixth yéar a friend stopped
too sée hlm and found hlm teaching the apha-
bet te an Indian child. IlWhy don't you reet
from yeux 'work now? " I inquired the visitor.
Thé vetéran apostié answered, "lI have asked
God to keep me uséful te thé last, and now
that I can ne longer préach, He g'ives me
strength to tea.h, this poor child." Every-
thing degends upon heing a teacher, flot a

postri fir. If miarriagé is a relation nlot te
hoentered into hastily, but eoberly and ad-
,.leedly. so ia that of handling an immortal
seul in its most eritical perlod. Shrcwd old
Dr. John Todd used te say, " Sonie people are
seed together, and some are only basted."
This pithy expression happily describes the
difference botween the two kinds of work
turned out from thé Sabbath schools. A
strong atiteh well put holds for a lifétime;
thé basted threads soon ravel.

1. Four characteristics cértainiy belong te al
thorough work wrought by a Sabbath school
teacher. And the firgt one is that of Pains-
tcdkig. Thé old Puritan ada, e, uPain-full

préaching maires easy hearing,' pit thé
saine priciple; thé labour of niakin a truth
clear should always hé performed hy thé
taucier, and neyer hé lft to thé hearer or to
thé child. During. my summer tour I saw
somé slovénly farming and scant crope; but
1 also lighted upon a dozen acres of hottem..
land so thorughoy, cultivated that it produced
fifty bushels of wheat te the ace. It was

more like a gardon than a field. Thé childrén
that need the Sabbath achool moot are thé
very ones that it réquiren thé meut pulnistaking
effort te get hold of. They are nlot the sons
and danughters of churci-niembers, but the in-
miatée ofungodly homes, and oftén the waifs
and Arabe of thé by-streets. Sue.h requiro
thé most trouble in getting into school, and
aise thé most trouble in gétting Gospel truth
into thein.

Jeasus is an exaxuplé for ail His teachers.
He once mado a long journéy inte thé coasts
of Syro-Phenicia, adwé neyer could discover
an y reason or resuit exccpt that hé bought a
rich biessing te one héart-brokén mother.
What pains He teok te bring 8aving truth
into the heart of thé p oor darkened weman
whcm He tauëht besidé Sychar's wéll 1Hé
wes Ilwearied ' when He got there, but net
too tired to savo a sou].

Il. Patience is atiother prime essential.
The cases that necd you most will hé thé xnost
discouraging. To undo in an hour or two on
Sabbath what the devii has been doing in a
boy for six days requires great fait h and
isteady teil. It will try your patience des-
perateiy te see how thankless and perseveré
and wayward some of your class continue.
But remember how patient Ood je towards
you!

IIL A vast deal of useful work has béeen
lost in Sabbath schools by béing loft haif doné.
Perseverance wouid have saved what .was ai-
réady gained, and won final succéess. "If you
yourse f have a Christian character, it was not
bujt in a day. A loving God persevered
with you a great while, or y ou neyer wouîd
have bécome a Christian at ail. Thé teachers
ini my Sabbath school havé had ail thé largest
success in winning théir scholars te Christ
(the. gréat end of ai teaching) who have been
meet persistent in holding on, both in labour
and prayer. They have aiso made their
efforts individual. Each scholar has been ad-
dressed, visited, taiked with and prayéd for,
by hinisoif or herseif. Thé wise way of win-
ninoe seuls le te win a seul. This is personal

wrand it telle, for it is permanent werk.
At this season of thé year fariners are ather-
ing their fruit, but thé apples that wiI1 keep
béat during thé winter are net shaken 'own,
but piked of thé tree one by one. Somé
p)eopié maeke a gréat noise with their shaking
process; thé hand-picking process je slower
and quieter, but it brings tetter fruit into thé
Lord's baskets. To gather one precious soul
into heaven je glory enough and joy enough
for a lifétimé's service.

IV. Prayer le thé moet indispensable of al
thé four P's. Thie brings Qed te our assist-
ance. Wé take it for granted tbat you are
praying for light on thé Word, for a blessing
on yeur labours, and for niany other equally
needful béstowments. But in thèse days
pray éspeciaiiy te ho kept from thé increasig
malaria of sceptieism. Itse vii, péstiiéntis.l
bréath pénetrates thé Ohurch, and ie fatal te
ail faith. Se much destructive criticism of
God's Word je afloat; s0 many iynsettling
doubts about inspiration and humnan depra-
vity, and thé blèssings o? revivais, anid thé
answers te prayer, and thé certainty of future
rétribution, and other vital peints, are now
currént, that every one'who aime te do Ged's
work muet grapple hold on Qed with strong
faith in prayer. Pray until you cléar thé
fogs o? unbeiiéf out of your eky. Pray until
thé désires o? your heart for your seholars are
fulfilled.-lLeodor.e L. Cuyler, DA), in Sun-
day Bchool Times.

CHR13T IN THE TEMPLE.

AU men are not silike; there are often good
men found among thé had. And a Scribe,
more honést ana truthful th=n many of them,
cMme forward to the Lord, and askéd Hlm

what command of God was thé greatest and
meut important. It was flot «sking which one
of thoenCommandmenta w&8 thé most impor-
tant, but, "If wé try te get Qod's commandiand
advicé te us in one sentence, whlt, would that
sentence be, and what weuld it inéan ?" It waa
a large questin-it meant a great deal. And
thé answer must mean a great deal tee. Jésus
gavé this honest questioner a 8tra.ightforward
answer, hé was te loe Qed wîth ail his
powers I And Hé goes faith.êr, Hie givée thél
mn thé next comnmand in importance--hé
was te love hie neighbour as much as hé
l'ived himsel?. And thé Scribe conîmended
what hée heard, xnuch admiring thé words ef
Christ. Thé Lord teld hlm hée was net far
frem thé Kingdom. Thé fact le, if we get
fixed in our mind that thé great thing for us
te do is te lové and pléase Qed, wvé shal net
hé long in being berri into God's Kingdomn.

One great troublé with thé Jéws was that
they weré net willing te think thé Messiah
éhould hé divine, or anything more than a
man. Jésus was always trying te put themn
right on this question, and to show them that
Hé camne frem heaven. Se Hé asked thé

eople in thé temple how it was that thé
Messiali was thé son o? David, when David

hiniseif spoké of Hlm as hie Lord? And we
are net told that Hé answered thé question for
théin. It ile sometimes good te let people go
away with a question in their minds-they
will pay more qttentiou te thé answer whén
they first search for it a little.

And thé peeple came te thé temple, net
ouly te effer sacrifices and pray, and receive
instruction, but aise te, g*v anonéy te Ged,
and Jésus looked on. Wé sernetimes fergét
that Jesus lookà on yet 1 Thé rich mnu drop..
ped in their gold ceins, or théir handfuls of
silver, with a flourish and a jingle. But a

p oor widow put in two mites; it was ail she
ha,and she gaveéitali! A.nd the Lord was

botter pleased with hier offering than with ail,
thé geid o? thé rich men. Two years ago, in
Montreai, a poor yeung inau, far gene in cou-
sumption, lay in thé hespital. Hé had no
friends. Somebody put a féw words in thé
Witness, askiu assistance for hlm. Two days -
passed, and ony a dollar or two came in. But.
a poor Scotch woman, living atone, and sup-
porting herseif by hier work, saw thé notice
and N-isited him. She had ne meney, but she
teok thé young mani home te lier poor hired
reoni, and nursed himi tenderly till hé diéd I
Thé "Treasury" is open stili, and thé"I widows>
and thé peer stiil st in "ail that théy havé 1"

The temple was a wonderful building, the
giery of thé land. And ne doubt thé Jews
v ère véry prend of it. And somé one drew
Jésus' attention to thé grandnéss of thé work ;
but Hé said thé time would corné when it
should hé ail a ruin. And sitting on thé Mount
o? Olives, with, perhaps, thé setting sun of
that beautiful spring weathér glancing ou thé
marbié pinnacies of thé noble building, the
two pairs of brethérs-Poter and Andréw, and
James and Jehn-asked Hlma privately about
thé ruin Hé had foretold. And as Hé teid
themn o£ thé nxin of thé city and the land, His.
thoughts wandered on te the great Day of
Qed, when aIl thinge la .this world shail come
te an end. I dou7t, suppose thée undérstoodl
it ail; and We dou7t Undérst8ffdit ail. But
te bé ready and watching, and praying and
ieving, sud hearing and obeying, will make us
happy and blesé whènéver that day may
coel -Rev. W. Smnith, in Caiadian Inde-

LinE le net se short but théré la always
time for courtésy.

TmRE things should bé thought of by the.
Christian every merning-his daily cross, his
duty, and his privilegé;, how hée shai bear
thé one, perforai the other, and enjoy the.
third.
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THIgOrilliaPrAcKET -reaches usina new dress. This
paper bas alwrays occupied a feremost place ameng
thre local papers of Simcee Ceunty.

Tus HobîtLE-Tc MAGAZINF for O'iober. (Laon.
don : lamtes Nesbitt & Ce. New Yoik . Ansan, D.
F. Randolpb & Co.)-Trîs perieadical (tormerly the
laHomiletic Quarterly II) is deservedly popular wiib
mlnisters. Each issue contains a large quintity cf
suggestive reading, under sectional beadings, such as
"The Modern Pulpit , II "lPractical Homiletcs ;"I
"Obscure Scripture Characters." Then there is the
UTheological Section ; I the IlExpesitory Section ; I

and the IlMîscelianeous Section.» The prace as
peu year. Address the Ametican publishers as ab ie.

W wsh te call attention te Exi'uàî;uRy BIBLE
]REDiN&.s ce the GuLI>î.sr TExi?, et the ItR
NATIONAL LE-sso.Ns FOR 1883 By Rev. James A. R.
D&ckion, G aIt They wili bc feund ver> helpft te
Sabbatb schol teachers, and can be made very
lnteresuîeg te their scheiars. They arc thorougbiy
Scriptural and simple, and yet very comprehiensive,
and wieil fitted to) make the yeung thorougbiy furnîshed
te every god werk. They are got up inl a very neat,
attractive style by the printer, and tbis must enhance
tiroir value. We hope they will be largely patronized
and meet with the success te which the autbar's
abîlity for the task se weil entities him.-C. Biackett
Robinson, 5 Jordan S reet. Toront.

THE numbers of the Lr Ac~ÂE fer the weeks
ending NOv. 4,h and i rh-l bave the frilowrang valuat'e
contents: "The Expansien Zat E glind in the
E'gbteeetb Centur>y' (Macmillan); "Coinets," by
Richard A. Proctor (Centemporary Retvicw) ; "Per-
sema! Remniniscences ef G-neral S.onbeleff"I (Fort-
nigbtly); "*A Glimpçe cf Mexico" (N sneteent l Cen-
tury) ; l'The Puritan Vemnn in Longfellow"I (Blritish
Qauatrri); IlAmerican Niavels" (London Times);
"lMiss Edlgeworth " (Cornbil); 'Engliîsh, its Ances.
tors, its Progeny'I (Fraser) ; Il Mr. Morley's \'îledic-
tory"i (Fortnightly) ; IlSha~kespeare on Death " (Spec-
tater) ; Il Patrîetîc Poetry"r (Macmillan,) ; Il Ovad, an
,Apologia" ti Temple Bar) ; with instalments ot IlThre
Ladies L'ndores," the conclusion of I Robin," by Mrs.
Parr, poetry and miscellany. W'e bave ften reccm-
nronded this valuable publicatien. Ia gives, every
week ail the year round, the crean ,of the Eeglish
periodicals ini accessible forran, and at a very mederate
entlay. Thre price for more than 3.300 pages is only
$8 per year. Litteli & Co., Boston, are the publishers.

IT giVes US much pleasure te notice the October
number cf THE CAYADA EDUCATIONAI. MONTHLY
AND SCHOOL. MAGAZINE ; cdated by G. Mercer
Adami. Thre contents are aIl interesting. We bave
IlNew-World Beginniegs," by Presîdeet WVilson,
LL.D. ; "A Yeau in England: WVhat I saw, beard
and theugbt,» by a Canadian ; Il0Ou Pooer Relations,"
by David Bayle; "Tihe Nece-ssity ot Normal Insttuc-
tionitn by inspecter Somerset ; University WVcmk, con-
taiting examination papers in science and r-lassics
for Matriculatian and Henors in Toronto University,
and aise je Londen; IlSchecl Wamk ;" IlTeachers'
Associatiens ;""Centemporary Literature ;"'I Editeral
Notes ;"» and "President Wilsen's Address at Conv-
cation of University CoIlege." This Montbly is gat
Up witb great came and judgment, and in a scbolarly
nianer. The type is veryreadable and reflects great
credit on the prnting estabîîsb.xrent To teachers
titis moetbly must prove a desideratum, white te those
ot literary faste, even atter business heurs, we can
recommend this periadical as truly efresbing.

THE PRESBVTERIAN REvînw for Octaber, pubîisbed
by Ansen D. F. Randolpb & Ci,is full et weigbty and
important topics sucb as :-" Lyman B -echer on the
Atonemaent;" "Tire L'ght of Asia,» by Rev. R.* D.'Wilson; "lThre Sabbath in thre Cuneîfcrm Records,"
by Prof. F. Brown; "The Lagical Metbods ef Prof.
Kutuen," by Prof. Wallis, J. B -echer D) D. ; "The
enigin et Theism," by Prof. Francis L. Patton, D.D.
LL.D.; "Notes and notices ;» and "Rcviews ai
Thoological Literature We select twro extracts
(rom the Reviews, one by Dr. Hlem' k Johnson and
tbpoctber by*W. M. Taylor D. D et Broadway Taber-

SReferring te the latte Dean Staeley's West-
oTntr ser-mens, Dr. Jobnson says . "thee sermons

<&,bostnd je passages that breashe a spirit cf intense
lcyalty te England's institutions and cf ardea<t admir-
ain and cnthusiasm for Englaxid'à history. Bitt tbey

are, nevertheless, at a vide remette front everytblng
narrow, blgoted, and letolerent. Everywhere the
great gental Christian beart 3f this good Dean breaks
eut, and hoe shows bîmself mout generons and Christ-
like toward those of other governments anid faitbs.
StiIl these sermons are avantlng inii ntellectual grasp,
in power cf analysis, and ln bold, original bandling cf
great therties. The style Is cloe, pleaient, genial,
but lar'-- the elements that taike the reader captive"
Dr. - ý,'lor reviews, "lThe Life and Speeches cf
the Right Hon. John Bright, M.P In by George Barrett
Smith. IlThis wotk,' says Dr. Taylor, "gives us ant
exhaustive accotant of the public lite cf John Blright,
tram the day when ho carne into prominence as the
advocate cf the Anti-corn Lait League, until now.
No movemnent cf any kind with whch hie has ever
been connected, bas been overlooked. We bave
summaries of, and extracts front ai cf bis great
speeches, but of the rean John Bright we bave ail too
latIe. We coulai have wished te peep into his home
lite, te listera te bis tablo.talk: te beau the play of bis
genial wit in daily conversation ; te read sme cf bis
personal correspondience; to leare semetbing of bis
metheds of study; te know what were his faveurite
hooks; in a word te see somewbat ieta bis heart.
Blut of these thinga we have littie or noth-ng bore
Stîli tbe preacher and student may study te advantage
therise and pregreassof Bright as an orator. Hewaspfot
always the eloq tient man that hoe became, and he citai
flot beceme efrqtaent by accident ; as was said cf Gatb-
rie se may it be said et Brigbt, bis biea= was in bis
wnrdsY"

$ABBATH $UHOOL -18181RR.
INTERNATIONAL LESSQNS.

LzSSON XLVIII.

Nciv .6. I 11 DEA /il ON THlE Céross. JMark 85.
155,. 1 27 37.

GoipDvi TzxTr.-'Who hîs own self bare aur
sins in His own body on the tree.'-î Pet. 2: 24.

Ti _ As Laut Lesson.
PARA-I.L.-%Iatt. 27: 38-50; Luke 23: 33.46; John

19: 25.30.
Notes and Comrmenta -Ver. 27. IlTwe thieve% :"

caiestixtun was the u.ua1 puntabment et robbery. these may
have been a art of the comparay of Barabbas, and con.
dernned wiih Mu. and se ctticIfied witb Jesus who had
saken the place of Barabbas. WV know flot whether it wus
mockery of the Jcws. te represent the king and tais subjr-cts,
that causcd Pilate so to mct, or whether it was pure careleas.
mess, likely the latter, sbowing bow superficWa, the ii&pres-
sion made upon the Govcenor.

Ver. 28. "-Scripture vas fulfilled:" lIa. 53: 12, this
verse is, however, omltted by the Ritv., and witb apparent
gond authority ; it accora in Lulce 23: 37, and M that
place tiacre is no doubt of its genuineness.

Vers 29. 30. "They that passed by ralled-waggieg
their heads-aying---save tbyseif-cuxne down :" the picture
is very graphie. and shows us that the revoltiaig taste for
horrors existed then as now ; that,>nen could look ait the
sufféringja of their fellows as sport,'and make mockery of it,
and that the coarse brutality eh, the mob vas not toucheil
even by the patienlt suffrring ol the lamb of Goi, tbey
blasphemed Bamn, tritumped wi$r fiendish inalignity over
lias sufferincs, mocked Hîîn with Ris helpiesaneas. and
challenged Ilini, as Mattthew tells us, te prove Himielf the
Son of Gad, by crniing down from the cross. Satan again
with the old wilderness temptalion, IlIf ihou be."

Ver. 3f- IlChier priests-scribes :" these appear tobhave
been foremost ini the moclces7, instigating.tbA people as they
had donc a few houri beore, te dernand able death ofTjeint.
IlHe saved othera:" a grand, glorious trotta, lie did; He

dites, the same yesterday, to-day and ferever. IlHimself
He canneS save *' as tractant. a Satan's lie, and yet. blemsd
be God, a sublime trotta, lie could flot because He woulcl
flot, but would drain the cup ef sorrow te the last bitter
drc>s for the xalvation cf men. Because He savcd others,
lie saved net Himselt.

Ver. 32. IlThe king et Israel :" a rofereece te the le.
scription on the cross. "«That we may sec and believe: I
would theyi net they; their first thought woold bave been
te reptoach the soldiera for flot mailing Hrm te the cross
more securely. So to-day. men want the evidence et their
sentiea belore believing. and if ther faxa that îhey would sàk
for something more. The soîdicus repeated thre reproacir,
Lulce 23 : 35, 37.

Ver. 33.I "Sxth heur :" mnce, "inth heur :" time cf
the evening sacrifice. IlDarcness :"supernatural, it could
flot have been an eclipse of the son as the meon wagt full.
beyond whic> the duration vas about twelve tirmes that et
an ordinary eclipse I "Oser the wbole land :" Lujle says

*1 arth :~btthat expression is sometimes assed in a generat
way. and does net cf neceissily toean the whole world, cnly
the,At!icent centine. Thie Son sufrered. thre Fatherturned
away 1-lis face, vature drew the veil of darlaneas caver the
crueity., and the eathquîlce wa it% utterance of barrer.

ver. 34. 4,Nintb heur:"I jeans had been neatly six
houri on the cross, the agony must have been intense.

SLoud voice :" lit.,&a great voice, sîr-lngwlath His satiffering.
"Eloi :" the opeanig words cf Pma 2.in the dialect et the

day. *'My Cod :"'silence becomes us, in view et the awful
rnystery of these wcrds ; we camnot fathom their Sad ameaning,
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but this wemay thine, thît tbey exprecs the deep nenta!
angulsh ot the Savieur. springing tr -m a sense 01 Tbe lIns or
lii iather's ptesence, that it sh-uîd be po-sihle for Ilim te
téel that, toliews [rom the tact ot *fi t'ing îruiy man. It
was Gethseniîne, withuut the mîoîîtering angel, and witb-
eut the Father's face.

Ver. 35.I 'Seme ofthîem :" Jewç or Roman soldiers?
Sorme vratert tbink the firi, others the later; there are res-
sens for excb, but a consideration oft he whoie %cente Inclines
us tu. the former; the mistace wnul.i be ehsî?v made trom
the similarity et the sonnd et the first twe syliabies wlth the
prohets rame.

Ver. 36. -One ran :" aur Lord bait cried. I thirit '
and this mai, compassinnate aiuve the rest. tnoc a sling~e.
dipped it in vinegar, without the adulî,n t the stuiiifying
myrih, plIèced it on a hyssop reed, and liifwed it te tire
parched lips of the sufferer. la would appear as if %orne. the
chief priet perhaps, had exclaime.I agaîns', even tis imght
relief, but the soidir, as we 1ulae thi IInc *and the

ret," <Ntatthew) replied IlJetuàaIune. ~'do nIt you inter-
tere.'l

ver. 37 Cied :" the lait words were. "Faiber iat
tby hindis 1 con'mend my sp-t'ît." lits expîrîng breath; thais
vas probib', ... 'It is finished," the uticrance ot triumph
as the woîlc et saivation was completrd Il ave up the
Chost," breatbed eut lits Spirit ; lit., 'I le go the %pirît," ail
the evangelists avuîd the use oft he word Ildicd. la was
the trne ortthe evening sacrifice 'shen the se, ie ot the one
perfect. compiete, iishod pcr-fi:e ascen-led ta beaven,
the moment ot unparatl-dl prec-ousnets in ihe his'ary et the
race. the moment of salvation, the f arward look nf the saints
of oId bsd been fixed tapta that moment, and ihe backwar"'
leook ot the saved, tram then aimtit now, and %it bc tram
new until the aime whcn lie &hall come &gain.

HINÎTS TO TEACHEFIS.
Instead ef thc uual IlTopical Analysis." tite thina thst

it wjli ire better to talle 'p ibe Il rzven wo di trom tbe cros;
those utterances et tise suffring and dring Savi,,ur, shculd
be in the memuîry and he4rt of everv scholar in our cassies ;
it will be welI tei suege4t, the SatîIath preceding this
lesson. that they be commiîîed to memory, wîth the place
where thry accu,, teachers wîill th-n bt greaîi y hciptd in
drawing eut the Lesrons attese d)ring wotdi suppiy, and it
may be, iieplanting them in tbe hearîs et thbçe taught. a
seed et blesiing te the çc'i.s-r and of glory tai G.d. These
utterances are raot all round in anc -!,spel, b'ut by careful
collation have been arringeli in the od-r here given.

t. IlFatber torgive them fa tbey knaw ne: what they
do:" Luke 23: 34. The firit of the wiirdç, uiteed hy
Jerus white ihey were nailing libm te the cro4ý Il .w like
llirrseit. What Lessons are berre ftir aur schosi-s. Teach
them tram the example of Christ far<ws.rrmt of injuris, even
when those injuries are of the mi 'st violent kind ; mare aban
that, not only te be fargiving but charitabe. te view the
werst conduct in the bet ponssible light, te seck extenuaaitrg
circumstances in the actions et enemies.

2"*1To-day thou shall be wsah Me in Paraisss:" Lukte
23. 43. Those biescd words ta the penarena robber.
Teach here abat Chri-,st can save tor lie tdterrnost, ne place,
ne time, ne circums-mnces tee bard for flmra: but teach
&Wse that ahis arist mot encourage de!ay in ceming te jesus,
enly anc af the thieves vas saved, and neyer again can any
one bie pIacei in the saine circum4tances that hie was
Theusandi haveifuliy intended te came tai Jesus belte
deaih. and have passied away unsaved. *1That thon duest
de quiclrl." "To-day if ycwîil bear is voice."

3. 1. N Woman, behold tby son-behoid thy mnoîher :Il John
19: 25.27. show bere bew the Saviaur in the bitternesi af
Has own agony couid speac zwrdsoafcomfai ta lis sorrow-
ing moaber, and couil speac a home turilher Afer bais depart-
urc. Sorrow and suffrring too ofien make men inten3ely
selfisb, but bere is a divine leston et Lorgetfaalness et self,
Jet us point it eut and impresa It.

4. IlMy God, my God why hait M~&u forsaken me
Mark z5 : 7.4. WVe bave dwehr upon this in the note%, Jet
.t teach us the excetding silulutçs afin lirw sinful wc
may fiaintiy imagine wbrn it drew a val between the Father
and the Son et bis love. Shahl we mot teach te bate this
thing that torced the cry tram Jesus, and how deep is ahe
gratitude we cuwe te liim whe bath berne our griefs and
carried our serrnws.

5. Il thirst :" Jebn 19: 28. This was raid, tue are tald
"abtat tlic scripturc nright bc accomplished :" aIl bad now
been fulfilied up ta the very article et death, save the anc
je Pis. 69: 21, and the moment bad cowi mrrived for the
fulfirnent ot that. in consequence of the burning thirat
wbîcb lits sufferings occasioned. Teacb here tbat the thirst
et jesus haspla«edhewatert'f/ifeto the lips o/tAc warld.

'6. IlIfiot finis- A- :"~ John 19. 30. -Ail was oser, His
sufferinga, Ris redcrpîie work ; the prauîhecies and types
were a1 tuillled, the last, the complete sacrifice- for sin had
been offered. WVe teate fram this tiant the wo,'k o)' car
salvation ir accomplis.-d, abat henceforah atait ncedeth ne

arte sac. ifice fer sin for us, we hasse oely ta taire tis, aul
is finished.

7. IlFather tnie Tby battds 1 commend my spirit.*' Luke
23: 46. she vaiI vas remosed. and lie could now leook up

- -a%%urance iet bais Faîber's face. Rora blesirai the
tagua atter such darknesa, the peace atter sucb tempest.
May we not tsch that in ibis aiso we cata maire Christ out
model, and so lise, as lie did, in the datiy doing af our
Fathcr's wiii, abat in out departing we may confidentiy
command cur spirits tite Ris hands. Chriut aur exivmpl
alway:-never mere se titan whcn sufféring and dyiug on
the cross

Final Lesson.-The great central tbougbt at ail this
canner be mîsîmicen, ihis was ai tsr us, it was un offéring
for us men and for Oui silvatien. and we muast mt truffer our
schelama te pais tram tbis Jessan, witbaut impressing that
upen flarai wltb all the eamne-ttes of whicb wie are capable.
A tew reference texis are given, thauRh it would. oîf cnturse, I
be eagy Io multiply them miriy aimer, Ira. 53: 4-8 - Matt.
20. 28 ; 26: 28; John 1 : 29; Jiln 3: t4-17; RIam.4 :
25; 5. 6 8; 8 Cor. 15:- 3 ; tai. 3:13 ; Col. 1 : 14;
Heb.a : r1Pet- 2:a.24;ktev. 7 14.
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IDUR OURO 'COLKl.
CIIIMES 01F 711E CLOCA,

Whast &&ys the elock whon it strikes oua?
IWatch,"l maya the dlock, Iloh. watcb, little on@."

Wbat maya the dlock whou it sîrikes twol
",Love Goad, 11111e one. for (bd loves YenI."

Tel] me soltly whati t whimpers ai thrc.
It is, Il Suffer litt1e childron to coule unto Me."

IThon corne. géntlo Iambe. and wander no more,"
'Tis the voice oi the Shepherd that, citlla yau ai tour.

And, oh 1 lot your yeung hearts with gladnoas revive,
When it elions s0 svwely, Il God bleua yon," eti five.

And remember ai ai%, ai the fading of day,
That your file. la a vapour that tadoth away.

And irbai maya the dlock when il 8irikos neven?
Il0O snob la the kingdom-tho kingdoin of boiven."

And what maya the dlock whon it strikes eight?
1Suive 10 enter ini ai the beautdul gaie."

And louder,'silU louder, i cilla you ai nino,
IMy son, oh, givo mue that heinar ofbtine."

And snob hoe your voicas responsive ai ion,
",Hosanna in the highoat I Hosanna 1 Amen!"

And loua lot tho chorus ring out ai eleven,
Il01 snch is the kingdom-iho kingdom of heaven.'

When iho deep airokea ai nildnighi tho waichword sahal
ring,

"L» I 1h... are My jewols, ibese, these," saih the King.

PETTING THE TIGER.

I romember reading of a mother visiting a
menagerie witb a lovely infant in bier arms.
As tbey stood by the tiger's cage, the animal,
apparently quiet, perniitted the caresses of the
bable. The mother, thinking it under the con-
trol of its keeper, and caged in iron bars,
relaxed bier vigilance, wben suddenly the tiger
seized the child, and in one fatal moment
miade it its prey.

I thought as I rend the paragraph, how
many worse than t.iger's cages we have ail over
this loved land of ours. They formn almost
an unbroken netwvork from ocean to ocean. It
is a palace-like building, here, a lelis pretentious
one there, and a sbanty down by the rail-
road. Each holds alike the sanie enemy, the
sparkling wine-cup.

Do you see those two friends shaking
bands so heartily on the steps of yonder
grand botel ? They have not met since boy.
bood's days, and now middle age dlaims
them.

"lCorne in, Fred. Witb a social glass be-
tween us, we'll talk over bygones. Waiter,
some of your best champagne. No shaking of
your bead, Fred."

The champagne is brougbt, and the friends
are quickly reviewing the past.

"Have your glass fil]ed again, Fred ; 'tis
really wortb your wbile to take a draught
from these glasses. The design is a triumph
of art. We have lived tbus long without any
barm from the cheerful glass. We have wills
strong as iron bars, and thev can guard with
master-like vigilance our failings-if wo bave
any."

A third time the glasses were filled, and,
"Eere's a double beal th to thee," waa sung
with the vim of college days.

Then they parted. But mark the sequel.
The appetite, which tbey boastod was caged

with strong wills, had not thon been careaed.
Tho desiro becanie a tiger, aud ero long oe
of the jolly friends fllled a drunkard's grave,
aud tbe other, a wrock, dwolt in a inaniacas
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(loldenhalir eimebed upon gradpa's hem;
Dur hIl Goldenhar, flred wia the,
Ail the day buay ais busy ean b.

Up [n the rnung ai M VU 'lvight,
Out wltb thre birdsanmd butierfiles brlgbt,
Skipplng about 1111 the ooming af nlght.

arandpt toyed vith the ourla on hie hmad.
"Whai bai my darllng beau dolng," h. sud,
Binom ah. rose wilir th. sun from n bd W?

Pltiy rnneb," arnwered thé aveetl 1111e one.
1 cannot tell sornuoh 1hlng3i 1 bavedon.-

Playod wlth miy dolly and feeded rny bun;

,,And then r jamnp.d vh m'y utile jamp.ropo,
And 1 rUae ont of mane vater and nosp
Bootiful worlda-nairnna'a casiles of hope.

" 1Thon I have rueadd in my pleturai book,
And Bella mnd Il v. vent le look
For mmooth Uitile atones by the aide of the brook.

"lAna thon 1 omed home and outed my lia,
Ana i cUimbed up on gnadpa's hne,
And V's J.. ais tired ais tirmd cau b.e."

Lover and lover the 11111e head pressed,
Until it héa dropped upon grandpa's breust;
Dean liii!. Goldouhair, avmmi bo lhy nest 1

We anobutohilron; thinga that vedo
Are ae aponta of a babo to tbe Infiulte vlew,
That marks ail our v.akneaa, and pilles il, ton.

Goad grant that when night overahadowa our way,
And ve shall i oaled to acouti fon our day,
Ho sahl find us ai guiltle sa Goldonhair lay.

And oh, when aveary, rnay ve hi so blest,
And aluk l1k. the lnnooant cbild 10 oui rut,
And isel ouruelvea alaspea to the InSulite brfea..

PA WS AND CLA WS.

"Mother," said littie Nanule, "lsometimes
pussy bas paws, and aiometimes sire bas claws,
Isn't that funny ? Sbe pats with bier paws
and play prettily; but elbe scratches witb ber
claws, sud then I don't love lier. I wisb she
bad no claws, but only soft little paws; then
she would neyer scratch, but would be always
mce."

"IWell, Nanuje, dear," said ber mothor,
"remomber that you are very much like

pussy. These little bands, se soft and deli-
caie, when well employed, are like pussy's
paws--very pleasaut te feel; but wben tbey
piuch or scratch or 8trike lu anger, then tbey
are like pussy's claws."

"lWell, tbat's fuuny enough, mother. I
nover tbought tirat I was 80 much like pussy."

"'You love pussy mucb," said ber mother,
"sud yen may leamu a good lesson fromn ber.

Wben you tbink kind thoughta, and speak
gentle, loving words, thon you are like pusay
with ber nice. soft paws, and uverybody will
love you; but when yen tbink bad thoughts,
or give way to ugly tempers sud speak cross
sud angry words, thon yeu are like pussy
witb her sharp, soratching claw8, sud ne one
cea love yen."

Nice soft paws are xnuch pleasanter than
sharp, tearing claws. And so gentleneas is
mucir pleasanter than anger or wratb, and
Ibis is a good reasen why we should try le
learu tbis lessen.

À SERPENT AMOZVG THE BOOK.

One day a gentleman in India wcnt into
bis library and took down a book from the
sholves. As ho did so lie feit a sligbt pain
in bis finger, like tbe prick of a pin. He
tbought that a pin bad been stuek by somo
ctr,-less porson in the cover of the book. But
soan his fin gor began to swell, then his armn,
then bis wbole body, and in a fow (lays ho
diod. It was not a pin among tho books, but
a smail and deady serpent.

There are many serpents among the b.,oks
now-&.days. They nestie in tbe foliage of
sorno of our inost fascinating literaturo; tbey
coul around the flowers whose perfumo in-
toxicates tbe senses. People read and are
charmed by the plot of the story, by the
skill with which the cbaracters are sculptured
or grouped, by the gorgeousness of the word
painting, and bardly feel tbe I'n-prick of tho
evil that is insinuated. But it stings and
poisons. Wben the record of rumcd souls is
made up on wbat multitudes will be inscribed,
"Poisoned by serpents among the books."

IlENV UGII TO POISON A PA 1118H."1

A Protestant littie girl, being asked by the
priest to attend his reflgious instruction, ro-
fused, saying it wvas against bier fatber's wishes.
The priest said she sbould obey him, and not
bier father.

"lOh, sir, we are taught in the Bible-
' Honour thy father and tby mother."'

"lYou have no business to read tbe Bible,"
said the priest.

"lBut, sir, our Saviour said in John v. 39,
« Search the Scriptures."'

IlTbat was only to the Jews, And not te
children, and yc.u don't understand it," said
the priest.

"lBut, sir, St. Paul raid to Timothy-' From,
a cbild thou hast known tbe holy Scripturesl."'
(2 Tim. iii. 15.)

IlOh," said the priest, "'Timotby was tben
being trained to be a bishop, aud was taught
by the authorities of the Church."

"lOh no, sir," said the child ; "lho was taugbt
by bis mother sud bis grandmother."

On this the priest turued hier away, 8aying,
she "lknew enough of the Bible to poison a
parish." _______

THaET that s0w lu tears shall reap in joy.

MAN will feel biniself an orphim in tbe
world, and eut off from the hope of a solution
of bis destiny, unless ho may believe tbat
there is a tie of sympatby sud relationsbip
between himself and bis Master.

CHRISTIM< living and Christian character
without Christ are impossibilities; with
Christ they have been made a reality, before
wbich tbe world bas ever offered tho bornage
of its admiration and respect.

"My son, keep thy fatber's commandaient,
and forsake not t1ûe law of tby mother: Bind
them continually upon thine heart, and tie
themn about tby neck. When thon goest, it
shail 1o4d tbee; wher thou steepest, it shal
keop theo; and when thou awakest, il shail
talk with thee.-Prov. vi. 20-22.
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l'rinarltcioat Iiiaîtuqaes.................1- Per. tînidea' îer cro,as. 40lc.. (Ac..At. l03'a5.

'anit3eu e te kqrtuoo....... .... ... V . fie Kars.2. n23m.Ctu It$.,s ta
Trere as'A tl.i .... ................. L23 34.0 ir(ctds.itt . U V1.. 8at

Jaaay~ orSlrtaai iuta.l. .> sit ~1 rîhlt. 3iotatted ..... ........... S 40 dis.
Ormanaa.itjeKm t Cînt 10z]4.........................I> a.

îlt, tea«PeAti andl 2m'r1i...............' îaî . . . .... 75
tinse ta l'roefl -ta iliilait Waaural. . 5 1611 . . . 1 23 I

,laaai Vu 6i l'r .................. . .............J
Tae tof Ve'mt.'lca5ista ................... i fior tIri ns1h4.........n

flou uLte 109)>Y04n ................. là Trat cu natatmdcnta....................i1 75 a
finetibeaua ti......... ...... 1.%

i'raao Podtien ai lave guârantel ail gcods as represented orTain Locemsust, n l.ettmr Welrter ......... ..... money refuinded.
Maaiier PtiiCguaLiout...... ....... .... 21;

Ait tf fratiiying taie flair....... ... 1p Gains. Rifles ndai Statlenrry eannet b. ment
lOt:cteaUDALirV .. ... ~ ' .... 5 mati]

Uan lt.,I ofPuIle ýuvriaou ....... 2 ) ood wlie Ptit C.O.D. with privilefuisof
Tai Amrl .. Bone wnrleOis, e..... 5 aîseunt laii tent ln ad vance as a 11uLArantele; thse

ilittneTapit Rad :"ds Saetan.. ~ * et tri bat deiiucted Irom tise bll.
Eiccuis ai AI a Emy ..................... ~ ai aou set i

Book ait »)' Vitrions PuzIîf,'.. ....... ..... *i AddfteS ail aldtts

TtacaiQun-l Val Bock.......... ... JANES LEIE & C0.,
IThea Yoti nd eiîTter ie* Cook lia . '.. . . -. 517 Lagauchetiere Street,

I loxwg aitssalalater............... .201. lINTrION rArNIt MONXTREAL, P.Q

PORNILYr

ALEXANDER49
Membeffs Torpoul Siotae

Bcv ANDi SEMML e

Stocks, Debetures, &c,,
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

2rders promptly attended to.

10 Adelaide Street Hast, Toronto.

PILES "ILTDL

MASON &HA 1)
luuaital ilest i fo

Siateets Veare : nu other Anvriçi o th
»ý4 octavest. Suficient t'oflpts.A &sait er es

or fatailla. ainnty la e sr other
styles ati~5.3S2

7
.S.I~Silt tlaup.

Thse larFer oityleai are wisolly ussrivaled tir
an'y Matsr ora0 A for easy paysaenti.
S*ew Iitairtai Ctalogue frse.

Piatiofo. liroaiueing Important
,a vmratsreen, adainr to pemrer andl beautyotftote

s«wféaS clAir Ps.axot. Illuatated.frcutirs Free.
sThe &AIN*HA 11,ILIN (>rian and Piano

Co. 13,4' Tretosnt Stt.. Itonton 46-H th11 St.. New
furk. 149 Waba3h Ave.. Ubicauo. <'

$5 t o r&2 Oi 8.
SThe Great
Church

M

7- 1-.-. _- 1-
. 1- -. ý 4 ... 1.4 - "6""- % 1

Novguilitit tçth, IU2.1
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PUBLISHB"rRS DEPAR7MRNI.

DO'? GM RC.R T ET I-CingiJs a
wiclely lcnowi. he bestl ~a1eîewer
ever uisiroduced tn ti l hUv't bas never

laie a beaiilful appearanceI ?.air.
Salti ae tas ptre boiule.

an,' wh'ecc,5 suSITerng fr a.is pis,
Debllity, Liver Colt .az a'¶nîs. liau rs
Feniale Ct_îlir.inAotY E se hlets fee ta

ton. goT 1 hy dealers c.enerally.,4 P
Plt0's rYf1Nl1- lh phare%îja 4lifP
of fihe 1 .d %nurmeafl.MtI bulda sup
antd sus-ains hbe_14îýýot)d thet' are, in
ailler m.'r ls,_Jlgae'lraWg.r.5rve and tissue
food. F. rsale ly ll d uciz1lem

P FiAltifa nd mî
41e th& 7

BURE lKrioe atit oJiin y tnarnl
renredy that' gcà e a?~~n uran min.

latind flint %i eyCes dsa«
Acou r7gist for it.

GtA. haîr inay lie made ta toile ele ltlt
yout)i t, crrnijld ieau bL _c usen
lili s Vecetahla'.a ;Iil-etmnewer. the

beit peîiaaîi nfIhîrfrMw4a.the
science i mrdtt-%ne ant chcmisîry.
tVorly Yeats, Experloace cf a Oi Nua.

Me>% WSV',twS SK>ori* la th. pire.
scriptiari of n..e af ho bestffi ~tis ai
uurse, ani the U.iierd ;taieà*dp 1-c~>d for
fry yrir. eîgi ne"r4e l dWa or
mac h e. for ibrir ch.tdenri '4 r.1 tîhi fag

rioa. cures dyrniery and dirl g ramnerI ih e
at,l, and lnrd .utn.. Dly govingremi h a o hechigd ec reins thc rniher. Price cycacy-fivo cents

bu"
AN ONLY DAUOHTER

CURED 09 CONSUMYTlON.
Wben deach w. hourty exZtt ced&àf.e n* .

inc fatird an.d Uir If J~im wiir4îpI,n
wi h h.e mâny hrrh. of C.1uiuc,. ?.en l~iit
mi.le a p..pàr.c.o. h. l ued hi j hIyi of
Consumetian. 1 l l r4a DIss ri, 4erjî,vrnj thi. b-t nf he a H as la a h

..- ,Id ihat Con.umpto a bc' eY ad
p,ra..enty cur,'d lire t> ci.,r Do avez trhis

R cipe tare., ni) -. kinrg - wa .hree-ceni siolups caria,
eape,,î s. Thi. hier 1 aa. aires iiîglit sweais. nîussa

ai che.scnmý,h. and wtii, brek un a fredi catd in
ceîirv-faur no aut. Ad r". CR %Db iK & CO.
1033 Race Si., Phgbdedp:iia. liamning ibhs papes.

sui17f rom fu-cisoriat dmngeorents an e

rieia. iu,ir.ied w, s d
coloured SjtU£ri e
droiue-t rti -haî aster Mai iC
Ti., uitin W ts.%t aa SC

CONSUMPTION C >ED.-
Au cid pluritian. reii arn

ing hall pl .d in *inds ba

forth,' spe and p, t-n

Bchind os, s ci da

c.iaafr prit i' m an<Stbyail- cy id

thusRd o s t , Pi BFra 8Y
Lu.rtofis.-Ac fxbrlde 0 ch. lAtT.dya

meav a' ai ceiet ais.« uaa

cap. ta G.mn, Suas ch Eu,' wibi Tueuda e.
taons fer aiireo .

.t.cs alo n Su nrea Churcp. B AEvl.

,tih ecemier. ai bif pa. .re pm

Sauud.-niu on theday Na' hi a hallad of pin.

atmer rai in .
KIGu< rd-n Ct.Anews Cbarcb. Belleviller.
onhId -Y esdiy c ormber. ai irri atcc.
O,t a , - 1 Ban,' ahrn S .a ,ih. e naebs

MOHTEad. -lac> S. . aJ' Chit Mauont ea.Mo
Tucuday, ~ cy bu Iih Jaiiuary oi iLetaven a laE

Gu 4HA Po- l or .AdeChrch.Cslh. th.e
taTuday of Ikcemb'r. a eu a*clack a.m.

HAxiAiLi.E"it Dan.onrt Caday. HaiaLOCr,
an chee c 'h k rdu'ay Svnien.cnLi

TV.aainv td31 juar me rt ai Bomara 6fle

cTusday. h. t)cm.ait v e acl am.7.usI PE i-.R s CEN'ch EooTo.ion
anc h.tid daa. a erateau ,jaf.a

on ucàla y e 2iaau N'%mb aeu &.M.d~fo

%teeb.e S. . 8OhN STO d N
ehha le uies.rcirs a of ra oana

NMcs.B. Cla" idvanc sazaç St PU. "din.

THESTMRY.

morses les

IR.IR.RP.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES TU£ WOXIIT PAINS

In froas Ont to Twenl' Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

afterreafilil evrlm.t sd ai.7 el sNir
euh pla. tAWV5RAZI îa a a loir
4 es pin. lew et1s c. la lal

THE 0ONLY PAIN REI
dtha lnanay uffl the mmueic.a
Mi la&uu»atilm. A"d cwr. 8uý aa
th.e Lunga. Sioutaci. Uaedsa

omgu, by -e applicadall.
lut FROU ONS TO TwEI4T m

Do nait,ho f inir . or
NouraIgle or poutoraid faruh sa.a

Radway's Ready elief
WEILL AFFORD INSTANT EASU.

INFI.AMMATION Or TH£ KIDIINYS
INFLAUMATION OF TH£i BLAD]R,

INFLAMMATION 07 TH£ BOWZLS.
CONOESTION Or THUE LINOS,

SORE THROArLDtVIMCILT 13IATHINO,
PALPITATION 0V TUE NIAIT.

HSCRC CROUP DIPHTHERI
ëÀCTARRU. INVFLUEINZA.

HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE.'NELURALGEA., RHECUMATIU.
COLO CHILLSC =OECHLS

CHI~BA4 A14 kROUT.&=TS.

or ora h.. i.peua or diedey ma" mlii ird

ta ee m cre uas>5Prn.Sour Sto»
chc. Hsarbura. iSclaH Oams DY-r

Colry, O VrWad ta h. DoBI, % dai!lssua

wvrs RZAan Raueh i. A fou, drop lis
saisto er nv.a sciait or PMla framisag 0(

à «MeEtlaiecr"- ~

FEVER AND AGUE.
MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS.

as o à emdual agoin la thla dm w cure
r.em iaad Agu.. &ad aul ocs, Miltarli, Bitiai,

DR RADWAY'S

larsapariffian RÔsolvent,
TES GREAT BLIMD PURM£IRf

FOR THE CURE O? CERONIC DISEASE
Scrofula or Sypbic. H.ruditazy or

li. le us l@W in &0Itige r SU&ratb. SUR oSamu,
Flaté or Morves. COtUJII*Sri aad V-elirla
the Fcuda. Chrme huucs SunOfUIa, Gla-
duhis SueBang. Hackiag Dry Coagh Caerti AI-

a. ;>;& cmplt Cor theca

Liang ; =.. W uberuTic

-ui Ira=.C uiulit Saa"Rmgraa
ataoeac. Bmnbrai. kdass. Pm"ds, iev

disue, h.oUa, i.É c anst e oca.c, B .sad
Cu--aa0114pIl. Blhimu foer alrnatc

pWain. YsI, cOnal aad faia rocn thugl,

(uldnee aor etl t h. Camoauh sdi s roÏoma
tmcig orbuc.brst. huidatn cbbag oruoa"r
dU=a 1 imnuancai wh.a lai =Svlag4 potr.dMass

gîmasai and aah.c um
fu dtae oof tau? ilemE he a

inte ail chme. Waove.uiuad aodera a rle o
PuCE, sse s CENTSD noE m10. -m

o. reea ch'at drh. ruad ui isirurl
fs=d isemtas cf herblc digveois :i orap,
imag sehzch may uax b.s namu

di o tln tebeau uibo o tae
in sctasatsobl S inî stde.'g dmau0
aidtsg huranllg seoe igles. furme a" d.U.

Sudle anlted in ci .o. ADWAY la thé
R4b. St alSnt ot

am ic ma mas rhoamEbed

THE BEST LITERATURE 0F THE DAY.I
TuIE 110V S 0W' PAPER.-Ths dligful wolc a reil nnt anrly by boys, bait Iby

thirer father a sd mt,therig. a% the infi rmatlnn lhelein it suCh tht- huile lenîlîng ta miLe h.,ys
emincntly useful. et is a grefat help fia thure in adysoce ofc itiIc . N'hile traching h.w
woîlc is to bie dune in the marie prufitable manner, et dirts Ia~L .ly Io play Alia in the
mort erîjnyable one, but to filte their ouvn pasi ime subrevieD inçlîrue'ion Each fiart

contins 64 ta So large quarto pages, witb an average ai îo)Iitr uns, mia-y of them chia.
moi; ai a supetior clata.

TIIE LEIbURtE IIOUR.-,î ,mgrieteng c'r Ir. ra andi historical que%.
fions or the day, whc'i exemptdln roîeaj oue ,fea' lie best avaijalle tae)
tbrowing unerpecte.l flate on stir, ng ev ent, cr c .. nlot lie failli, treateti of leur loakecl (a)
in the culumni *li anwi mg e ls wu i.iking the furenst place in Great
Bnitain for lis alumen on p ne reI. h oad cuis are perfect gents.

TIIE GlRL.'S OWN PE u illustrations and imlitable &litre fnr C.,ffa<.e or
Cas! k. compnoîncng articles e ry su *t fi)r dninesttc er'joymenl, wrg*en hy the l'est
authorties in the mort tileasitif; nil lai style, wilh full ir.*tru,.tion in Vocal and Inttrii.
.entai Muriic, l)rtsr Ein'-ileryi. ce-mîkinr, PAr ueing in Client. Il .usekeeping. etc.. wl.h

apna.c of mitsit angd tiret senal orles in each part. rais magazine es the yurne laudies'
favourlie wherever %een.

TiIIF SUNDAV AT ?tONE -A recorA of ai interestinItreligimuç mattero, wlth valu.
ale articles fresh fam the per. of reiabIc auihors, giving the resu' o av ide reacting. carelul
and c in-cientinut rttu.y, withsbut ein. in any wiy .Iennm natianal lIras welromed alîke l'y
Protestant andi R aman CihaEic. lielhodisr'rend t'reilîyteriani. FE1 îi'apalian and Baptiai, and
la acceptable everyeohere that Siinilay literature is and aught ta be sttidied.

The above blaarines czn be procuretd throtilh any Blokseller, or direct fri. tire Pub.
lishers on recept of prîce.

ISexlbly Palirte, 11 ente% Noberpttem s. Aitmut Volume, 1e
Ma iso&Aa4wdel ôea's.

WILLIAM WAKWICK & SON, Publishers, Torontc.

M ISS McLAUGâ>j -

Fashionable Dress and rlo1alor,
s3r CHL'RCH STREET, TORcFiTO.

F INE ?«v*rROT-
FINE BEAVEI' , /310SCOWV BE VF'Y J,

ELYSIANS.
IiIELTONS. /

S.LPERIONS,

TWEEET taNS

Aghatstyleg and bru makta. Sp..
ciel discount ta arudents.

R. J. HUNTER,
TAILOSt.

Cornet King and Church Sum, Toronto.

K ENT BROS.,

0 MINISTERS.

Ya Vje Cr: e
v nPTIMU on

~itili PÂPERg Il4 G MI Gr. hCàIxmIE

Mail.dtoaradra a eul

rail Dot». ou TWll.t r

MARIA - REGIST se
93 CatIf.

C. ELACKEITr ROBINSON,
Sorda. Tesut,. P*U6i&4.

736 tNov«"It Isth, flus,


